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我們的歷史

香港公開大學於1989年由政府創立，提
供遙距教育，並於2001年起開辦全日制
課程。經過多年努力，公大的開放及靈活

教育課程在亞太區具有領導地位。同時，

我們為合資格中學畢業生提供的全日制課

程，可媲美本港其他具規模的大學。今天

的公大，是一所年輕、充滿活力，並且發

展全面的優質大學。

 

校訓、願景與使命
Motto and Vision & Mission

Our History

Established by the Hong Kong Government in 1989 as a provider of 
distance education, OUHK began offering full-time programmes in 
2001. Over the years we have grown into a leader in open and flexible 
education in the Asia Pacific region, and our full-time face-to-face 
programmes for qualified secondary school leavers are on par with 
other established universities across Hong Kong. OUHK today is a 
young, dynamic, full-fledged university.

校訓

公誠毅樸  開明進取

Motto

Disce, Progredere, Crea 
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我們的願景

為社會提供開放及靈活教育，致力成為當

中的領導者，並發展成為一所卓越的高等

教育學府。

 

我們的使命

本校致力於推動學生學習、增進知識和提

升研究工作，並着重發展專業及應用課

程，以配合學生對學習的期望及回應社會

對人才的需求。作為一所提供多元學習模

式的大學，我們秉承公正、誠信、堅毅和

創新等核心價值，採用先進的教學方法和教

育科技，為同學們提供世界級的優質教育。

Our Vision

To be a leader in providing open and flexible education to all, and to 
excel as a provider of quality higher education.

Our Mission

To advance learning, knowledge, and research that meet students’ 
learning aspirations and society’s talent needs, focusing on practical 
and professional programmes. As a multi-mode university, we use 
innovative teaching and education technology to offer world class 
education, guided by our core values of fairness, integrity, perseverance, 
and innovation.
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I count myself fortunate to have been intimately involved 
with the OUHK for some 20 years, having taken up the 
position of Council Chairman back in 1998, just one year 
after the University gained full accreditation. I have thus been 
privileged to witness first-hand its steady development into 
one of Hong Kong’s major tertiary education providers over 
the years.

Particularly striking has been the expansion in the mode of 
delivery of our programmes, which in turn has expanded 
the range of students that are able to take advantage of 
an OUHK education. In my first five-year term as Council 
Chairman (1998-2003), the University launched its first full-
time programmes, five Associate Degree programmes in 
2001 and a Bachelor’s degree in 2003. In 2007, we began 
to admit full-time undergraduate degree students through 
the Joint University Programmes Admissions System, 
a significant milestone that put us on a par with other 
established UGC institutions across Hong Kong. Since then, 
we have increasingly moved onto the radar of talented 
young Hong Kong students. Our success in attracting these 
students can be seen from our current student mix: today, 
around half of our student population is made up of full-
time undergraduates, and the OUHK ranks sixth among 
local universities in its full-time undergraduate number.

Parallel with this growth in our student pool has been 
our programme development. From a relatively small 
number of part-time courses offered at the University’s 
beginnings, we have undergone a process of continuous 
and vigorous expansion in the range, scope and quality of 
our programme offerings. The outcome today is a university 
that offers around 220 programmes made up of some 800 
full-time and part-time courses. This exponential growth 
has also been a very focused one, by which I mean that 
our new programmes and courses have been planned to 
address specific new trends and needs in our wider society. 
As a result, our wide range of programmes is very closely 
tied to new career opportunities arising in Hong Kong and 
beyond.

To cater for this major growth in its programmes and 
students, the OUHK has undertaken significant campus 
expansion over the years. This has provided not simply more 
space for our growing on-campus student population, but 
also new state-of-the-art facilities to serve the needs of 
the new programmes. The first of these expansions, Phase 

本人相當幸運，能夠在過去二十多年一直與公開大學

並肩同行。大學於1997年獲正名，翌年我獲委任為校
董會主席，得以見證大學穩步成長，漸漸發展成為香

港其中一所主要的高等院校。

在大學成長的歷程中，其中一項重大發展是授課模式

的擴展，使來自不同背景的學生能透過本校獲得學習

機會。本人擔任校董會主席的第一個五年（1998-2003）
期間，大學首辦全日制課程，五個副學位課程和首個

學士學位課程分別於2001和2003年相繼誕生。2007年，
本校更開始透過「大學聯合招生辦法」取錄全日制本科

生，由此與教資會資助院校並列，立下重要里程碑。

副校監的話
Message from Pro-Chancellor
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此後，大學吸引了更多的優秀年

青學生入讀。從現時學生的組成

可見，我們的全日制課程已甚具

規模：本校約有一半的學生為全

日制本科生；而在本港的大學當

中，以全日制本科生人數計算，

香港公開大學排名第六。

隨着學生群體擴張，本校課程亦

同步發展。大學創立之初，只提

供有限度的兼讀制課程，但經過

多年的努力，本校課程無論在種

類、規模以及質素方面，都取

得持續的提升。現時本校提供約220個課程，當中包括
八百多個全日制及兼讀制學科。課程數目迅速增長之

際，我們既重量也重質，新課程和學科都是針對社會

的最新趨勢和需求而設計的，因此能夠緊扣香港以至

其他地區就業市場的需求。

為了應對課程和學生數目的龐大增長，大學數度擴建

校園，一方面讓全日制學生享用更寬敞的空間，另一

方面配合新課程需要，引入先進設備。首次校園擴展

計劃，即第二期校舍的擴建，於2009年完成，同年本
人卸任第二屆校董會主席。本人非常榮幸能夠於2013
年出任副校監，見證大學校園進一步擴張：首先是

2014年落成的賽馬會校園，不久之後，「賽馬會健康護
理學院」的發展計劃亦密鑼緊鼓地進行。這些優質教學

設施都突顯了公開大學在本港高等教育領域愈發舉足

輕重的地位。

當然，一所大學的地位不應只以其校園規模來衡量。

更重要的是，幾經努力，近年本校學生在本地以至

國際舞台上嶄露頭角，不但在創意、科技和商業等大

型賽事和活動上屢創佳績，更廣受不同行業的僱主賞

識，成為各專業領域和社會的楝樑 — 簡而言之，本校
學生的成就使我們引以為傲。本人相信，這正是大學

數十年來默默耕耘的成果。

來年大學將慶祝三十周年校慶，值得慶賀的事情實在

多不勝數。回顧大學發展歷程，我有幸參與其中，實

感光榮；展望將來，深信公開大學將有更多精彩的故

事等待開展，在此誠邀所有關心大學發展的人士與我

們攜手並肩，共建美好將來。

副校監

李業廣

2018年8月

II of the Main Campus, was completed at the end of my 
second period of tenure as Council Chairman, in 2009. It 
has been my great delight, on stepping into the role of Pro-
Chancellor in 2013, to witness further significant expansion. 
First came the Jockey Club Campus, completed in 2014, 
followed not long after by plan for the new OUHK Jockey 
Club Institute of Healthcare. This group of high quality 
interlinked facilities makes a strong and clear statement: 
that the OUHK is a serious and increasingly important player 
in Hong Kong’s tertiary education scene.

Our status as a university is not measured, of course, simply 
by the size of our campus. More importantly, I have been 
pleased over the years to see our students increasingly 
making their marks, both locally and internationally, 
through some remarkable efforts. Students of the OUHK 
have won prestigious competitions, stood out in creative, 
scientific and business endeavours, been valued by a wide 
range of employers, and become pillars of their profession 
and of the community; in short, they have done the OUHK 
proud. To me, this is indeed a sign of the success of our 
efforts over three ever-changing decades.

Looking back as we approach our 30th anniversary next 
year, there is much to celebrate. I am honoured to have 
been a part of this remarkable journey, but it is far from 
done. There is so much potential and so much promise 
ahead, and I sincerely and ardently invite all with a 
connection to the OUHK to consider the part they can play 
in contributing to the next phase of its future.

Charles Lee Yeh-kwong
Pro-Chancellor
August 2018
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過去一年，香港公開大學無論在學術或

校園設施方面，均取得長足的發展。

多名捐款人的大力支持，鞏固大學的實

力。作為本港一所營運有道並具前瞻視

野的高等院校，我們期望再創高峰。「公

開大學賽馬會健康護理學院」發展計劃欣

獲社會多方鼎力支持，大樓落成後，本

校貢獻香港健康護理服務的角色將進一

步加強。在此感謝政府批出土地及免息

貸款，讓此發展項目得以落實。此外，

香港賽馬會慷慨捐出二億八千一百萬

元，使大樓建築和配置得以完備，除配

置各種先進設施外，更融入可持續發展

設計元素。大學的合作夥伴及各方友好

亦慷慨解囊，本人謹此衷心致謝。當然

還要感謝公開大學大家庭的一眾成員，

包括校友，他們積極回應2017年推出的
「百萬配對大挑戰」籌款活動，熱心支持

大學服務社群的使命，充分展現本校上

下一心的優秀文化。

校董會主席的話
Message from Council Chairman

Over the past year, the OUHK has made significant progress in its 
academic and infrastructure development. The OUHK was the recipient 
of some wonderful acts of generosity and support which have not only 
helped to cement our future, but also enabled us to surge ahead as an 
effective and forward-looking educational institution in Hong Kong. In 
particular, the OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare (IOH) project, 
which will add further substance to the University’s role in terms of our 
contribution to Hong Kong’s healthcare needs, has drawn tremendous 
support from various parties in the society. I would like to thank the 
Government for providing the University with a land grant together 
with an interest-free start-up loan, without which this important project 
would never have got off the ground. The Hong Kong Jockey Club has 
kindly donated HK$281 million to the project, a significant sum that is 
enabling us to ensure that the IOH is of the highest quality, including 
being equipped with state-of-the-art facilities and designed according 
to the latest sustainability features. Other partners and friends have also 
been generous in their giving for the IOH, and I wholeheartedly thank 
them all. Mention must also be made of the OUHK community, including 
our alumni, which through the Million Dollar Matching Challenge 
launched in 2017 has firmly supported this project to serve the society. 
Their warm response to this challenge illustrates the sense of solidarity 
that has always been part of our University culture.
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校董會主席的話
Message from Council Chairman

公開大學憑獨特的定位，在本港眾多高

等院校中獨樹一幟。本校發展方向清

晰，以專業、實用為本，切合莘莘學子

以至整個社會日新月異的需要，至今已

發展一系列口碑載道的課程，當中涵蓋

幼兒教育、創意藝術、護理學、能源及

環境學、心理學、檢測及認證、企業管

治、款待管理和運動管理。本校畢業生

均具備職場所需的專業知識和技能，因

而深受各行各業的僱主歡迎。

公開大學的另一特色是多元和全面，同

時以全日制和兼讀制模式提供學習機

會，切合不同人士的需要。大學的願景

在兼讀方面強調提供開放及靈活教育，

讓過往因年齡或工作限制而未能升學的

人士得以重返校園，延續我們「有教無

類」的辦學理念。另一方面，本校近年大

力發展全日制課程，成為不少年青學子

藉以投入心儀行業的理想選擇。對於能

夠服務不同類型的學生和提供多元化的

課程，我們深感自豪。

The OUHK has a unique spirit, which is reflected in our drive and special 
positioning in Hong Kong’s tertiary education sector. We distinguish 
ourselves from our university peers by developing and offering 
professional and highly practical programmes to meet the evolving 
needs of our society and our students. In this respect, we have a clear 
vision that is driving us forward in the development of some of our 
signature programmes, such as Early Childhood Education, Creative 
Arts, Nursing, Energy and Environmental Studies, Psychology, Testing 
and Certification, Corporate Governance, Hospitality Management, 
and Sports Management. As a result, our graduates are highly sought 
after by many industries and businesses in Hong Kong because of their 
‘workplace ready’ professional knowledge and skills.

One special characteristic of the OUHK is its dual-stream learning, which 
provides both full-time and part-time educational opportunities to 
different target groups. The University’s vision emphasizes the open 
and flexible nature of the education we offer, bringing learning to 
those traditionally excluded due to their age or working circumstances. 
At the same time, we have made great strides in our provision of full-
time education over the years, and have emerged as a viable choice for 
many young students looking for their preferred route into their chosen 
careers. We are proud of our diversity, in terms of both the students we 
serve and the programmes we offer, which has grown organically from 
our ‘Education for All’ mission as a core part of our identity.
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Academically, we are wholly 
c o m m i t t e d  t o  o n g o i n g 
improvement in our teaching 
q u a l i t y .  We  a l re a d y  o f fe r 
our students highly flexible, 
highly accessible teaching 
and learning opportunities, 
and we are determined to go 
further in the years ahead. 
For ward planning,  ta lent-
sourcing, and the use of new 
and innovative technology 
and pedagogical strategies 
are al l  par t of our culture, 
constantly being applied to 
further raise the quality of 
teaching we provide to our 
students.

What the OUHK offers its students goes far beyond knowledge 
transfer in specialist fields. In addition to addressing society ’s 
needs, we believe education should aim to nurture competent, 
r e s p o n s i b l e ,  w e l l - r o u n d e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  w h o  a r e  r e a d y  t o 
contribute to the community. This is why we expend so much 
e n e rg y  o n  s u p p l e m e n t i n g  o u r  te a c h i n g  w i t h  m a ny  o t h e r 
kinds of experiential learning opportunities, such as exchange 
programmes, internships, external competitions and voluntary 
activities. All these are ways of engaging our students, giving 
them opportunities to discover their personal strengths and 
interests, and providing them with platforms on which to test 
out their skills and their ambitions. For our full-time students, we 
offer a truly holistic education which helps them find fulfilment 
not only in their careers but in their personal life journeys. For 
me personally, this is one of the most satisfying parts of being in 
academia — the chance to interact with students and see their 
personal growth as they discover themselves and blossom into 
confident, well-informed and highly competent individuals. It is a 
process that never fails to delight and inspire me.

在學術方面，我們矢志不斷改善教學質

素。本校素來採用靈活的教學模式，

為不同人士提供學習機會，未來我們將

精益求精，繼續實踐前瞻規劃、招攬人

才，以及善用創新科技和教學策略的傳

統，進一步提升教學質素。

本校提供的教育遠不止於傳授個別專業

領域的知識。除了根據社會需要提供技

術培訓外，我們深信教育亦應以培養能

幹、負責任、並願意貢獻社會的全方位

人才為依歸。因此，我們致力提供課堂

以外的學習體驗，如海外交流和實習計

劃、校外比賽以及義務工作，讓學生更

加投入學習，並從中發掘個人專長和興

趣，展現技能和抱負。我們為全日制學

生提供全人教育，幫助他們為未來事業

發展裝備自己，同時追尋更豐盛的人

生。本人慶幸能夠在大學服務，不時有

機會與學生接觸，見證他們由自我發

現，到茁壯成長為充滿自信、見識廣博

的優秀人才，過程實在令我感到非常滿

足和欣慰。
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過去一年，我們得到不少持份者的寶貴

意見和建議。我謹此衷心感謝校董會

及諮議會成員、社會領袖、教職員、學

生、校友及各方友好對大學的鼎力支

持。2019年，香港公開大學將踏入三十
周年，我們正積極籌備一連串的慶祝活

動。與此同時，大學亦忙於制訂全盤發

展計劃，從教與學、學生全人發展、學

術研究和校園發展等領域，全方位向前

邁進。我們正努力提升大學的品牌，強

化使本校與眾不同、每年吸引眾多新生

報讀的特色與優勢。

成立三十周年在即，作為一所年青大

學，我們為過去取得的成就感到自豪。

值得慶祝的里程甚多，而未來我們期待

百尺竿頭，更進一步。

校董會主席

黃奕鑑

2018年8月

During the year, we have benefited from many valuable comments and 
initiatives from our stakeholders. I would like to thank Council and Court 
members, community leaders, staff, students, alumni and friends for the 
great support they have given to the OUHK. The year 2019 will mark 
the 30th anniversary of the OUHK, and planning has already begun in 
preparation for the celebrations ahead. At the same time, the University 
has been busy formulating a wide-ranging array of plans to move the 
OUHK forward at multiple levels. These include new initiatives in areas 
such as teaching and learning, students’ holistic development, research, 
and campus development. All these efforts are designed to continually 
enhance our brand — that is, the particular qualities and strengths that 
make the OUHK unique and which draw aspiring new students to it 
every year.

As a young university, we look ahead to our anniversary year, and we can 
be proud of what the OUHK has achieved in just three decades. We have 
much to celebrate, and much to look forward to in the years to come.

Michael Wong Yick-kam
Chairman of the Council
August 2018
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2017-18年對公開大學而言是充滿喜悅
的一年。「賽馬會健康護理學院」大樓動

土對大學發展影響尤其深遠：大樓落成

後，所有與健康護理相關的課程將集中

開辦，突顯大學作為主要健康護理教育

提供者的角色。新大樓亦將提供更寬敞

的空間作其他用途，學生可以在新增的

空間學習、歇息及與同學交流等。我們

熱切期待新大樓於2020年落成啟用。

新學院大樓預期將大大提高本校發展健

康護理教育的潛力。為迎接這項挑戰，

年內大學將原有的護理及健康學部升格

為護理及健康學院。新的名稱亦標誌着

新的發展大計：學院正計劃把課程拓展

至需求日增的範疇，包括物理治療以及

校長的話
Message from President

The year 2017-18 was one of great excitement for the OUHK. The ground-
breaking for the new OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare (IOH) in 
particular is of very far-reaching significance, speaking as it does of our 
opportunity to bring all the University’s many and diverse healthcare-
related programmes under one roof and provide a real sense of identity 
for the University as a major healthcare education provider. The IOH will 
also make available valuable new space for a range of other uses, and will 
provide all our students with another area in which to study, relax, and 
interact. We are looking forward to the completion of the IOH in 2020.

In anticipation of the step-up in our healthcare and nursing capabilities 
afforded by the new IOH, we took the move in the year to upgrade our 
existing Division of Nursing and Health Studies into a new School of 
Nursing and Health Studies. The new name brings with it a raft of new 
developments, which include preparations for expanding our current 
programmes into new areas that are in increasing demand in Hong Kong 
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such as Physiotherapy and other allied health programmes. Already 
much work has been undertaken in laying the foundations for new 
courses. These are fields that are growing in importance in our society, 
and we believe it is part of the University’s wider social mission to support 
community developments like these in a timely manner by providing high 
quality professional training.

Hard proof of the social value of the University’s programmes has been 
shown by the fact that 12 OUHK programmes have been included in the 
Government’s expanded and regularized SSSDP (Study Subsidy Scheme for 
Designated Professions/Sectors) quota announced last year for academic 
year 2018-19. In fact, these 12 programmes will contribute 1,040 places, or 
approximately one third of the entire quota for Hong Kong, and 2019-20 
will see a further increase of these subsidized places for the OUHK to 1,150. 
This is quite unequivocal testimony to the importance of the education we 
are offering, and of the care with which we are selecting and developing 
new academic areas for teaching and research. For example, in keeping 
with the multi-level diversity of modern culture, society and technology, 
and global business, we have launched programmes in areas as diverse as 
hospitality, sports management, supply chain management, and fintech, 
and have developed some interdisciplinary programmes as a result of close 
collaboration between Schools.

其他輔助醫療課程，目前已積極籌備當

中。這些專業近年在社會中顯得愈加重

要，我們相信，大學當實踐社會使命，

透過提供優質的專業培訓，適時支持社

區發展。

政府去年宣佈由2018-19學年起把「指定
專業╱界別課程資助計劃」恆常化，並

增加名額，公開大學共有12個課程獲納
入計劃，涵蓋1,040個學位，佔全港資助
名額約三分之一，足證本校課程的社會

價值，而在2019-20學年，本校獲資助
學額更將增至1,150個。這些數字有力地
說明，本校提供的教育有着舉足輕重的

意義；我們每每投入新的教學及研究領

域，均經過深思熟慮。舉例來說，為配

合現代社會、文化、科技和國際商業活

動多元化的需求，我們開辦了款待、運

動管理、供應鏈管理和金融科技等課程；

同時，學院間亦緊密合作，推出跨學科

課程。
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上述舉措將大大惠及學子。除此以外，

我們深信實在的生活體驗有助學生作出

明智的就業抉擇，因此不斷為他們爭取

更多實習和交流機會。去年推出的兩項

實習計劃 — 與香港青年工業家協會合辦
的「新興工業國實習計劃（越南）」以及與

滬港青年會合辦的「滬港明日專才實習計

劃」，都獲得參與同學非常正面的評價。

聽過幾位實習生回港後的分享，本人印

象尤深，確切體會沉浸於不同文化與環

境帶給他們如何不一樣的轉變。月前，

兩個實習計劃的新一批參加者已出發前

往目的地，繼續汲取非一般的學習體驗。

李兆基商業管理學院亦為其學生帶來嶄

新的學習體驗。學院將推出一項強制性

的「環球體驗計劃」，安排每位全日制學

生前往英、美、澳洲、日本等地的知名

大學作短期遊學。另一方面，學院又與

香港酒店業主聯會聯手，為修讀款待管

理的學生提供為期九個月的實習。此等

發展均能讓學生豐富體驗，提升實力。

All these developments are bringing new and valuable benefits for our 
students. In addition, we have launched many new initiatives to make 
more exchange and internship opportunities available for them, in the 
belief that these real-life experiences are often among the most vital 
in shaping the career choices of individuals. We have already received 
very positive feedback from those students who took part in two new 
internship programmes launched last year: YIC x OUHK Internship 
Programme in Newly Industrialized Country — Vietnam, and a business 
internship scheme in collaboration with the Shanghai Youth Association. 
Having listened to the experiences of some of these intern students 
when they got back to Hong Kong, I have been amazed by how life-
changing these immersions in other environments and other cultures 
can be. We are now about to send off a second batch of students to reap 
the benefits of these fine new initiatives.

A similar development is bringing exciting prospects for our students 
studying in the Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration. 
The School is about to launch a new and compulsory Global Immersion 
Programme for all its full-time students, under which every student will 
be provided with opportunities for international travel that will include 
short placements at prestigious universities in the UK, the US, Australia 
and Japan for study and sightseeing. The School has also begun to 
partner with the Federation of Hong Kong Hotel Owners in a move 
that will provide nine-month internships for students of hospitality 
management. These are developments that are genuinely helping our 
students to soar.
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The real-world career experience provided by internships 
is only one example of our efforts to encourage students 
to broaden their horizons, build their self-confidence, and 
gain practical understanding of their areas of interest. 
Another spur for these kinds of outcomes is competitions, 
and we have supported many of our best and brightest 
students in competing at local, regional and international 
levels in the past year. Their exceptional performance has 
demonstrated not only the quality of our students, but 
also the dedication and encouragement of their teachers 
and mentors. It has truly been a thrill for me to share news 
of our students’ outstanding achievements during the 
year, for example when a group of our talented Creative 
Arts students scooped the prestigious Golden Horse 
for Best Animated Short Film at the 2017 Golden Horse 
Awards, and when a select team of Business students 
won the hotly-contested HKICPA QP Case Analysis 
Competition. These kinds of results create a momentum 
and a culture of achievement which, I believe, will do 
much towards inspiring our students to new levels of 

success. In line with this belief, we are stepping up our efforts to create 
more opportunities for our students to take part in various intervarsity 
sports competition, through negotiations with both UGC-funded and 
self-financing institutions.

本校鼓勵學生從多種途徑拓闊視野，從

而加強自信，並努力於有意投入的領域

累積實戰經驗，而參與實習、體驗職場

環境只是其中之一。我們也十分支持學

生參加本地、區域以至國際比賽。過去

一年，就有不少出色的學生為本校增

光，這不但展現了本校學生的實力，也

是師長無私付出和鼓勵的成果。公開

大學學生本年度的傑出表現實在令人

鼓舞，其中三位創意藝術課程的學生

在2017年的金馬獎中勇奪「最佳動畫短
片」，而工商管理學生所組成的團隊，亦

在香港會計師公會舉辦的專業資格課程

個案分析比賽中脫穎而出，奪得冠軍。

如此驕人成績，使追求卓越的文化在本

校逐漸形成，相信能夠推動其他學生不

斷求進，再創佳績。運動方面，基於同

一理念，我們亦積極聯絡其他資助及自

資院校，爭取機會讓學生參與不同的校

際比賽。
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I also take great pride in the achievements of some 800 OUHK students 
who were awarded with scholarships from the Government’s Self-
financing Post-secondary Scholarship Scheme this year, which amounted 
to over HK$13 million in total. Both the number of awardees and the 
amount of scholarships set a record high for the University, demonstrating 
the excellence and distinctive accomplishment of our students in 
academics, extra-curricular activities and personal development.

On the research side, the OUHK has now established five research 
institutes that are building solid reputations for innovative applied 
research activity. We are privileged to have received grants totalling over 
$50 million from the Research Grants Council over the last few years. 
Now that research is flourishing in parallel with our quality teaching 
programmes, we are determined to build on the presence of our 
research institutes to further expand our research profile as a university.

While we continue to make advances on many fronts, our focus 
is constantly on what lies ahead. That spirit is encapsulated in our 
recently launched brand campaign ‘Go Further’, which speaks of our 
commitment to grooming new talent and tailoring our professional 
programmes to meet the evolving needs of society. This philosophy 
has driven us from our origins as primarily a distance-learning 
institute, and helped us develop in just three decades into the full-
fledged university that we are today.

This commitment is one that requires a lot of input from excellent 
minds. I am therefore delighted to welcome a number of valued new 
members to the OUHK’s management team in the past year, as well 
as existing members who have taken up new areas of responsibility. 
They include Prof. Tong Chong-sze as Vice President (Administration 

此外，我也藉此機會恭喜本年獲得政府

「自資專上獎學金計劃」獎項的八百多位

學生，他們一共獲頒一千三百萬元的獎

學金。今年無論是獲獎人數抑或金額，

均刷出新紀錄，這顯示了本校學生無論

在學術成績、課外活動還是個人發展方

面，均表現超卓。

至於研究方面，本校至今已成立五間研

究所，為創新應用研究奠定了堅實的基

礎。過去幾年，我們榮幸獲得研究資助

局合共超過五千萬元的資助，讓教與研

能同時豐實地發展。未來，我們將以研

究所為基，繼續擴展大學的研究實力。

公開大學放眼未來，矢志在多方面進取

發展，我們近月開展的「高飛創未來」

推廣計劃，正是此精神的最佳體現。計

劃突顯我們致力培養優秀人才，並精心

設計專業課程，以配合社會不斷轉變的

需求。亦因着這個理念，我們由最初一

所提供遙距教育的院校，在短短三十年

間，發展為今時今日這所全面的大學。

鴻圖大計的背後得靠賴一眾管理人員出

謀獻策。我謹在此歡迎過去一年加入大

學管理團隊的新成員，以及幾位肩負起

更重大責任的同僚，包括副校長（行政及

發展）唐創時教授和三位新任院長：人文

社會科學院院長鄺志良教授、護理及健
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& Development), and three new Deans: Prof. Charles Kwong Che-
leung as Dean of the School of Arts and Social Sciences, Prof. Joseph 
Lee Kok-long as Dean of the School of Nursing and Health Studies, 
and Prof. Philips Wang Fu-lee as Dean of the School of Science and 
Technology. Other professionals enriching our management team 
are Librarian Mr Owen Tam Man-lik, Director of President’s Office 
Ms Jackie Au, and our incoming Director of the Li Ka Shing Institute 
of Professional and Continuing Education (LiPACE) Dr Benjamin 
Chan Tak-yuen, who will join us in September this year. With such 
experienced individuals on board, we are indeed in a strong position 
to take our development efforts further in the year ahead.

In 2019 we will be celebrating the 30th anniversary of the OUHK. It 
will be an occasion for us to celebrate our remarkable past, review 
the journey we have travelled so far, and look ahead to our future. 
In celebrating this important milestone, we are acutely aware of the 
tremendous dedication and support we have received from our staff, 
our students, our alumni, and all those stakeholders who share our 
aspirations. As we look ahead to the next chapter in our history, I am 
sure I can continue to count on your support, and I look forward to 
working more closely than ever with all of you to help the University 
rise to new heights in the years to come.

Yuk-Shan Wong
President
August 2018

康學院院長李國麟教授，以及科技學院

院長王富利教授。壯實我們管理團隊的

還包括圖書館館長譚文力先生、校長室

總監區翠鳳女士，以及即將於本年9月出
任李嘉誠專業進修學院院長的曾德源博

士。陣容鼎盛的管理團隊，將帶領大學

竿頭日上。

2019年，本校將慶祝成立三十周年。讓
我們把握時機，回顧過去，總結往績，

展望未來。在慶賀這個重要的里程時，

我們毋忘教職員、學生、校友以及社區

人士多年來身體力行，支持大學的辦學

理念。在揭開大學歷史新一頁之時，我

期待與大家繼續攜手協力，使大學更上

層樓。

校長

黃玉山

2018年8月
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公開大學一覽
OUHK at a glance

開辦的學術課程
Academic programmes on offer

226

經由「大學聯合招生辦法」提供的
全日制本科課程

Full-time undergraduate 
programmes offered via JUPAS

33

總學生人數
Total student population

19,342

獎助學金受惠學生人數
Students receiving scholarships and bursaries

1,629

* 除特別註明外，數字截至2018年3月31日
  Figures as at 31 March 2018 except where otherwise specified
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總畢業生人數
Total number of graduates 

113,801

政府「指定專業／界別課程資助計劃」名額
Government-subsidized SSSDP (Study Subsidy 

Scheme for Designated Professions) places

1,040 (2018-19)

1,150 (2019-20)

兼讀制學生人數
Part-time student population

9,430

全日制學生人數
Full-time student population

9,912

內地課程總畢業生人數
Total number of graduates from mainland 

China programmes

13,662



創建新里程
Planning for a 
bright future

作為一所年青、朝氣勃勃的高等學府，香港公
開大學一直力求創新，卓越進取。在近三十

年發展歷程中，校園範圍數度擴展，校園設施相
繼增繕；在課程發展方面，亦緊貼社會需要，推
出不同範疇新課程；資深優秀教研人才不斷加盟
本校，帶領同學探究學
術新領域。年內大學的
管理團隊再度整固加強，
多位擁有豐富行政經驗
的學者將帶領本校躍動
騰飛，共創輝煌未來。

The OUHK story is one of constant 
transformation and vibrant growth. 

That finds expression in multiple areas: 
in stunning new buildings and facilities, 
ever richer academic programmes along 
with new areas of study, and a constant 
influx of new and seasoned talent at 
the highest levels. The University ’s 
management team, strengthened by 
the arrival of several veteran academics, 
is ready to steer the OUHK towards ever 
greater achievements. 
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「香港公開大學賽馬會健康護理
學院」漸見雛型

興建中的新大樓座落於何文田常盛街，

位處正校園對面，現時的工程進度理

想，預計2020年將能落成啟用。本校
護理學課程發展迅速，畢業生人數超逾

本港其他高等院校，課程質素及效能均

備受推崇，此時建構新大樓可謂別具意

義。新大樓樓高13層，總樓面面積達
18,680平方米。整項工程耗資約八億五千
萬元，其中獲香港賽馬會慈善信託基金

捐助二億八千一百萬元。此外，本校亦

感謝政府批出土地和免息貸款，以及眾

多善長仁翁慷慨解囊。

擴建校園　優化學習
A bigger, better campus

New OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare 
takes shape

Construction of the new OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare 
(IOH) on a site on Sheung Shing Street, directly across from the 
University’s Main Campus, is now well underway, with an expected 
completion date in 2020. This major development comes at the 
perfect time for a university which is already producing the largest 
number of nursing professionals of any university in Hong Kong, 
and which has built up an enviable reputation for the quality and 
effectiveness of its School of Nursing and Health Studies. A state-of-
the-art facility of 13 storeys, with a gross floor area of 18,680 square 
metres, the HK$850 million building has benefited from a generous 
donation of HK$281 million from The Hong Kong Jockey Club 
Charities Trust. The University is also indebted to the Hong Kong 
Government for its land grant and interest-free start-up loan, and to 
many other donors for their valuable contributions. 
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我們將在新學院大樓開辦更多學術課程，

同時開展社區項目，以應對人口老化的挑

戰、促進青少年健康、加強對有特殊教育

需要學生的支援、提升社區復康工作，以

及支援市民身心健康。

新大樓將為各學院的學生充裕空間，增繕

設施，除了用於護理及健康學課程外，亦

惠及其他學院和課程，包括物理治療、

幼兒教育（特殊教育需要）和運動管理學

等。總括而言，新大樓將使校園的總樓面

面積增加百分之三十四，每年約有2,800
名學生能夠直接受惠。而新的健康護理學

院將能進一步確立大學作為健康護理教育

及專業課程翹楚的地位，並為本港的醫療

護理發展提供所需的人力資源。

常盛街新校園的動土典禮於2017年12月
15日舉行，並由香港特別行政區署理行
政長官張建宗、香港賽馬會周永健副主

席、公開大學李業廣副校監、校董會黃奕

鑑主席、楊紹信副主席，以及黃玉山校長

主禮。

The new complex will enable the University to further develop academic 
programmes and community projects in areas such as managing an 
ageing population, promoting adolescent health, enhancing services 
for students with special educational needs, strengthening community 
rehabilitation, and promoting physical and psychological health. 

The benefits of the new IOH will not be limited to nursing, however. 
Space and amenities will also be provided for other Schools and 
programmes, including Physiotherapy, Early Childhood Education 
(Special Educational Needs), Sports Management and more. In fact, this 
significant expansion of the University’s footprint will add 34% to the 
total gross floor area of its campus, and bring direct benefits to around 
2,800 students each year. More generally, the new IOH will establish 
the OUHK as a premium provider of essential healthcare education and 
professional qualifications that are much needed in today’s Hong Kong. 

The ground-breaking ceremony for the new Sheung Shing Street 
campus took place on 15 December 2017, with those officiating 
including Acting Chief Executive of the Hong Kong SAR Mr Matthew 
Cheung Kin-chung and Deputy Chairman of The Hong Kong Jockey 
Club Mr Anthony W K Chow, joined by OUHK Pro-Chancellor Dr Charles 
Lee Yeh-kwong, Council Chairman Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam, Deputy 
Chairman Mr Silas Yang Siu-shun and President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong. 
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護理及健康學院成立

隨着「賽馬會健康護理學院」新大樓項目全面展開，本校在學術架

構上亦作出相應調整，在2018年1月將護理及健康學部正式升格為
護理及健康學院，並委任李國麟教授為院長，反映護理及健康學課

程愈形重要。

自科技學院於1994年開辦首個「護理學（榮譽）學士」課程，大學一直提供優質的護理學教育，並取得長足的發展，
入學人數持續增加，在賽馬會校園落成後增幅更為顯著。現時本校每年所培訓的護理學畢業生人數為全港之冠。

「賽馬會健康護理學院」大樓於2020年落成後，學院將有更多元化的發展，在未來數年推出的護理課程將涵蓋脊醫、
物理治療、復康治療、紓緩護理以及青少年健康等範疇。同時，學院將利用更多先進科技提升教與學，例如利用虛

擬實境科技講解解剖學、生理學、與病者溝通技巧以及進行護理介入訓練等。

Nursing and Health Studies established as latest of OUHK’s Schools

Now that the exceptional infrastructure and facilities of the new IOH are being put into place, changes have been 
made in the OUHK’s academic structure to reflect the increasing significance of the University’s nursing and healthcare 
programmes. In particular, in January 2018 the Division of Nursing and Health Studies was formally established as the 
University’s fifth School, the School of Nursing and Health Studies, with Prof. Joseph Lee being appointed as Dean. 

Since the first Bachelor of Nursing (Honours) programme was established under the School of Science and Technology 
back in 1994, the University has developed strong momentum in delivering high-quality nursing education. Enrolment 
has gone on increasing over the years, with numbers spurred further following the completion of the Jockey Club 
Campus. Today, the University produces the largest number of nursing graduates of any institution in Hong Kong each 
year. 

The completion of the IOH in 2020 will give the newly established School an ideal environment in which to grow further. 
Plans are afoot to introduce diversified nursing and healthcare programmes in the next few years, covering specialisms 
such as Chiropractic, Physiotherapy, Rehabilitation Sciences, Palliative Care, and Adolescent Health. The IOH will also 
provide facilities that will enable the range of technology used by the School to enhance its teaching and learning to be 
further expanded, for example through the use of virtual reality in areas such as anatomy and physiology, communication 
skills, and patient care intervention training.
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獲最多「指定專業╱界別課程資
助計劃」資助學額

特區政府的「指定專業╱界別課程資助計

劃」資助學生修讀由自資院校開辦的指定

課程，以應對本港特定行業人才短缺的情

況。有關計劃於2018-19學年進一步擴大
和恆常化，而本校所獲資助學額為全港自

資院校之冠，合共1,040個，達總數的三
分之一。本校共有12個學位課程獲納入
計劃，現有學生及新生將每年獲得四萬元

（一般課程）或七萬元（實驗室為本課程）

的資助。

是次公開大學獲分配的資助學額達全數三

分之一，充分顯示政府對我們的課程質素

予以肯定，鼓勵我們繼續開辦更多既專業

又實用的課程，以應對現今社會的需要。

有關資助不但能夠減輕莘莘學子的財政負

擔，同時亦提供了所需資金，使大學得以

開辦更多切合社會需要的課程，提升教學

質素。

學位課程涵蓋更多領域

大學一直緊貼社會發展步伐，去年推出了

一系列新課程，切實應對社會新需要。其

中，大學特別設計匯合不同學科領域的雙

學位課程，助學生掌握跨學科知識，取得

專業資格。此外，我們亦按需求將部分兼

讀制課程拓展至全日制，為年青學子提供

更多課程選擇，例如，教育學士（幼兒教

育）課程開始取錄香港中學文憑試的畢業

生，回應政府新推出的「免費優質幼稚園

教育計劃」。

OUHK becomes largest player in Government’s 
SSSDP

The Government’s Study Subsidy Scheme for Designated Professions/
Sectors (SSSDP), which subsidizes students studying in programmes 
offered by self-financing institutions that help meet Hong Kong’s 
manpower shortages in specific industries, has been expanded and 
regularized for the 2018-19 academic year. A major beneficiary is the 
OUHK, which has been allocated a third of the total quota of subsidized 
places, 1,040 to be precise, making the University the largest player 
in the SSSDP. These subsidized places will be spread across 12 of the 
University’s programmes, and will provide new and existing students 
of these programmes with a yearly subsidy of HK$40,000 (for general 
programmes) or HK$70,000 (for laboratory-based programmes).

The ability of the OUHK to obtain a third of the quota speaks strongly 
of its recognized educational quality, and also indicates how highly the 
Government values the University’s efforts to develop highly practical, 
highly professional programmes that directly meet the pressing needs 
of contemporary society. Not only does the subsidy ease the financial 
burden on talented students, it also provides essential funding that is 
enabling the University to introduce more programmes that address 
society’s needs and improve its quality of education.

OUHK’s undergraduate programmes expand into 
new areas

The OUHK launched a number of new programmes over the past year 
designed to serve new needs in society generally, and to ensure the 
University remains totally relevant to the modern age. Among the list 
of new professional programmes are double-degree programmes that 
are enabling graduates to take away knowledge and qualifications that 
cross disciplinary boundaries. Where there is demand, the OUHK has 
made established part-time programmes available to young secondary 
school leavers. For example, the Bachelor of Education in Early 
Childhood Education started admitting HKDSE students in response to 
the Government’s new Free Quality Kindergarten Education Scheme.  

開拓課程  應對本港人才需要
Programmes expand to meet Hong Kong’s pressing needs 
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經過一輪的全球招聘後，大學

於2017年7月委任唐創時教授出
任副校長（行政及發展）一職。

唐教授在劍橋大學接受教育，

是一名數學家，從事教育工作

多年，歷任教育界多個重要的

行政職位，貢獻良多，履新前

為香港考試及評核局秘書長。

在任期間，唐教授一手推動香

港中學文憑考試，並獲得「文憑

試之父」的稱號。

唐教授上任後的首要工作是監

督「賽馬會健康護理學院」工程

項目，並確保設施規劃及空間

運用得宜，能夠與其他校園設

施互相配合。展望將來，他將

致力在新崗位上發揮效用，帶

動本校在社會中擔任更廣泛、

更富創見的角色。

Following a worldwide search for a 
Vice President (Administration and 
Development), in September 2017 
Prof. Tong Chong-sze stepped into  
the position from his previous role  
as Secretary General of the Hong  
Kong Examinations and Assessment  
Authority. A Cambridge-educated  
mathematician, Prof. Tong’s career  
has seen him move into administration leadership roles in the education sector, an area to which he has contributed 
strongly over many years. Indeed, he was so instrumental in the launching of the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary 
Education Examination (HKDSE) that he is sometimes referred to as the ‘Father of the HKDSE’.

In taking up the OUHK appointment, Prof. Tong’s first concern has been with overseeing the development of the new 
OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare project, and ensuring the layout of facilities and the utilization of space bring 
the new institute into harmony with the other campus facilities. Looking ahead, Prof. Tong is excited about exploring new 
opportunities for expanding the University’s wider role in society.  

管理層注入新血
Dynamic leadership developments

唐創時教授  出任副校長
Prof. Tong Chong-sze takes up Vice President role
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服務大學多年的鄺志良教授於2018年1月獲委任為人文社會科學院院長。鄺教授於1996年加入本校，由2014年起出
任人文社會科學院副院長。他對學院的不同方面均有深入認識，在教學、課程發展、學術活動及學院行政方面成績

超卓。

鄺教授上任後首要工作是為學院進行行政重組，將學院課程的四大範疇融合為三（社會科學、創意藝術，以及人文、

語言和翻譯）。他認為將相近的學科融合能起協同效應並促進教學，同時協助學生更全面地掌握知識。

Longstanding OUHK academic Prof. Charles Kwong Che-leung was appointed to the position of Dean of the School of 
Arts and Social Sciences (A&SS) in January 2018. Dr Kwong has been with the OUHK since 1996, and has been Associate 
Dean of the School of A&SS since 2014. He thus comes with in-depth knowledge of the School, and a long track record 
in teaching, programme development, 
scholarly activities and school management. 

Prof. Kwong’s new role will see him embark 
immediately on a major administrative 
reorganization of the School of A&SS, 
specifically by overseeing the integration 
of the four subject areas of the School’s 
programmes into three (social sciences, 
creative arts, and humanities, language and 
translation). He believes bringing together 
similar disciplines creates synergies and 
enhances teaching, while also helping 
s tudents  to  grasp  k nowledge more 
comprehensively.

鄺志良教授  出任人文社會科學院院長
Deanship filled by OUHK veteran Prof. Charles Kwong
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李國麟教授在2018年2月獲委
任為護理及健康學院院長。李

教授早於1995年加入本校（時
為香港公開進修學院），服務本

校23載期間，在學術及事業上
逐步躍升，並由2013年起擔任
前稱護理及健康學部主任。多

年來，他領導學部及學院穩步

發展，推出一系列護理及健康

學課程，培育出表現備受業界

稱許的畢業生。

Prof. Joseph Lee Kok-long took 
up his new position of Dean 
of the School of Nursing and 
Health Studies in February 2018. 
Prof. Lee has enjoyed a long and 
distinguished career in association 
with the OUHK, joining the 
University when it was still the 
Open Learning Institute of Hong 
Kong in 1995. In his 23 years at the 
University, Prof. Lee has scaled the 
academic ladder and, since 2013, 
held the role of Head of the former 
Division of Nursing and Health 
Studies. He has been instrumental 

in building up the range of programmes offered by the Division and School 
over the years, helping create a strong reputation for the quality of OUHK 
students in nursing and health-related studies.

李國麟教授  成為護理及健康學院院長
New School and new Dean: Prof. Joseph Lee
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年內本校宣佈任命兩位學院院長。王富利教授（右）獲委任為科技學

院院長，將於2018年5月正式上任，他自2012年起出任明愛專上學院
及明愛白英奇專業學校的副校長。曾德源博士（左）將於2018年9月
出任李嘉誠專業進修學院院長。曾博士多年前曾任該學院副院長，其

後在多所高等院校擔任要職。

Two more appointments to the OUHK’s team of academic heads were 
made during the year. Prof. Philips Wang Fu-lee (right), who has been 
working as Vice President in the Caritas Institute of Higher Education 
and Caritas Bianchi College of Careers since 2012, was appointed to 
the position of Dean of the School of Science and Technology and will 
formally take office in May 2018. Another appointee was Dr Benjamin 
Chan Tak-yuen (left), who will take 
up the role of the Director of the Li 
Ka Shing Institute of Professional 
and Continuing Education (LiPACE) 
starting from September 2018. Dr 
Chan was formerly LiPACE’s Deputy 
Director before moving on to work 
in various tertiary institutions. 

科技學院及李嘉誠專業進修學院將迎來新院長
School of Science and Technology and LiPACE look forward to new chiefs
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在過去一年，多位同學在不同
的比賽場上取得非凡成績，

無論是學術、藝術、文化、初創企
業、科技設計或體育等方面均盡展
所長，在大小賽事中贏得獎項與榮
譽，傳承本校力求卓越的精神。

Over the past year, highly-motivated 
students from every discipline have 

carried on the OUHK tradition of excellence. 
Whether in academic work, art and culture, 
entrepreneurial endeavour, technological 
design or sports performance, our students 
have striven for the stars — and in many 
cases have reached them. In the process, 
they have garnered awards large and small, 
celebrated in this chapter. 
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發揮創意  屢獲肯定
Creative talent revealed on multiple fronts

畢業生勇奪金馬獎殊榮

動畫及視覺特效課程畢業生石家俊、黃俊朗、黃梓瑩

的畢業作品《暗房夜空》，在第54屆台灣金馬獎榮獲最
佳動畫短片，全校上下對此均感到非常振奮。這部7分
45秒的短片講述一位香港年輕同志爭取平權所遇到的
種種挑戰以及與家庭的複雜關係。三人先後走訪了十名

同性戀者，最後鎖定大專同志行動主席尹浩威的真實故

事，又參考了羅馬尼亞動畫紀錄片《我的流亡老爸》（The 
Magic Mountain）中的停格及拼貼剪接手法。

《暗房夜空》此前已於第19屆「DigiCon6 Asia 大賞 — 
Hong Kong」中勇奪「觀眾投票獎」，隨後而來的金馬獎
更顯示了業界對三人創作努力的極大認同。三位畢業生

在就讀期間獲大學支持和鼓勵，於公開比賽所獲佳績為

他們未來在電影行業的發展奠下更堅實的基礎。而他們

所得的榮譽可謂接踵而來，僅僅四個月後，他們再以該

片摘下「第23屆 ifva獨立短片及影像媒體比賽」的動畫
組金獎，此一比賽為亞洲電影及媒體創作人的年度盛

事。

Golden Horse award goes to OUHK graduates

The news that the final-year project of young graduate hopefuls from the Animation and Visual Effects programme 
Issac Shek Ka-chun, Wong Chun-long and Jess Wong Tsz-ying, ‘Losing Sight of a Longed Place’, had won Best Animated 
Short Film at the 54th edition of Taiwan’s prestigious Golden Horse Awards was received with great jubilation at the 
OUHK. The 7‘45” film is an exploration of the challenges facing a young gay activist within his home environment, 
and is inspired by the real-life story of Adam Wan, Chairman of the college-based LGBT advocacy group Action Q. The 
trio interviewed ten gay people before settling on Adam’s story, and modelled their work on a Romanian animated 
documentary named The Magic Mountain in the use of stop-motion and cut-out techniques. 

‘ Lo s i ng  S i gh t  o f  a  Lon ge d P l ac e’ ha d 
previously been voted as the Audience 
Choice at the 19th DigiCon6 Asia Awards — 
Hong Kong. This subsequent Golden Horse 
award delivered industry recognition of the 
trio’s creative efforts, which were backed by 
high level support and encouragement from 
the OUHK, and sets the scene for potential 
careers in the film industry for all three 
graduates. The trio’s success did not end with 
the Golden Horse, however. Just four months 
later, their short film once again basked in the 
spotlight when it won the Gold Award in the 
animation category at the 23rd ifva Awards, 
dedicated to filmmakers and creative artists 
in the visual media across Asia.
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短片比賽連環獲獎

除了《暗房夜空》外，本校創意藝

術課程還有不少學生的作品在各

項比賽中綻放異彩。由創意寫作

與電影藝術課程應屆畢業生陳海

如、孫瑞鴻、黃塏然、王嘉雯及

黃頌恩所創作的30分鐘短片《當
代社會生存計劃》亦兩度為他們帶

來獎項。繼早前在第14屆「全球
華語大學生影視獎」中獲得「特別

推薦獎」後，他們於第23屆「ifva
獨立短片及影像媒體比賽」中再下一城，贏得公開組「特別表揚獎」。故事敘述三位年輕人於

一條後巷相遇之後發生的一連串事件，反思事情對錯與道德界線，當中不無挑戰及掙扎。

Creative Arts graduates pick up major film awards

While ‘Losing Sight of a Longed Place’ was one highlight of the OUHK’s creative film output in 
the year, it was not the only standout performer. The 30-minute short film ‘Monkey Business’, 
created by Creative Writing and Film Arts new graduates Chan Hoi-yu, Suen Sui-hung, Wong 
Hoi-yin, Wong Ka-man, and Wong Chung-yan, took out a Special Mention award in the Open 
Category of the 23rd ifva Awards. ‘Monkey Business’ follows the fortunes and the dilemmas 
of three young people who get a chance to become rich by running a dangerous back-alley 
business. This is another film that built on previous success for its young creators, having 
previously picked up the Highly 
Commended Award at the 14th 
Global Chinese Universities Student 
Film and Television Festival. 
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揚威康城影展

另一位創意寫作與電影藝術課程學生黃楚源亦為大學增光：他早前執導微電影《一念

之差》參加廉政公署「全城‧傳誠微電影Online Fest」，作品後
來獲第70屆康城影展垂青，入選「短片角」參展。

OUHK film on its way to Cannes

Another Creative Writing and Film Arts student, Wong Cho-yuen, 
continued the roll-call of OUHK success in film after submitting 
a short film to the ICAC’s Micro Film Online Fest, themed around 
‘All for Integrity’. Titled ‘One Step Wrong’, the piece was given 
valuable recognition by being selected by the 70th Cannes Film 
Festival to play in that festival’s Short Film Corner.

短片作品勇奪廣告獎項

創意廣告及媒體設計課程學生梁家

樂、周侃忠、蔡婉儀，以及電影設計

及攝影數碼藝術課程學生周港瀛組成

隊伍，製作名為《抬頭吧》的廣告短片，宣揚適量使用手機的訊息。短片作品在「香港廣告

商會學生大獎2017」中突圍而出，獲頒優異獎。

Creative video work wins HK4As award

A team of three Creative Advertising and Media Design students (Leung Ka-lok, Zachary 
Chau Hon-chung and Tsoi Yuen-yee) and a Cinematic Design and Photographic Digital Art 
student (Chow Kong-ying) teamed up to submit an entry for the 2017 HK4As Students’ Award, 
organized by the Association of Accredited Advertising Agencies of Hong Kong (HK4As). The 
group’s highly creative advertisement titled ‘Heads Up’, designed to warn against excessive use 
of mobile phones, earned a Merit Prize in the competition. 
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上海實習表現出色獲獎

同樣來自創意廣告及媒體設計課程的學生朱英輝及蔡慕琪，參加了由香港齊心基金會、中

國互聯網發展基金會及新家園協會合辦的「港澳台大學生網信企業實習計劃」，獲安排到新

聞網站「上海觀察」實習五星期。實習結束後，學生需匯報實習得着及感想。朱英輝及蔡慕

琪所屬的小組不但獲主辦機構評選為「優秀小組」，蔡慕琪更憑出色的實習表現及親自剪輯

的創意短片「To Dare, To Dream, To Do」，贏得「優秀學員」金獎。

Interns shine in Shanghai

Also  ha i l ing  f rom the  OUHK ’s  Creat ive 
Advertising and Media Design programme, 
students Chu Ying-fai and Choi Mo-ki took part 
in a five-week internship opportunity at the 
Shanghai Observer online news platform, lined 
up for students from Hong Kong, Macau and 
Taiwan by the Hong Kong United Foundation, 
the China Internet Development Foundation 
and the New Home Association. At the end of 
their time they had to deliver a presentation 
based on their experiences, and their work won 
the pair a Best Team Award. As icing on the 
cake, Choi Mo-ki also received the Gold Award 
of the Best Student Award for her outstanding 
performance across the internship period, and a 
short video titled, ‘To Dare, To Dream, To Do’.

微電影煥發創意光芒

六名創意寫作與電影藝術課程四年級學生張家禋、鍾筱

彤、郭梓俊、麥志濠、潘林晟和姚芷君組隊參加由地產代

理監管局主辦的「20周年微電影比賽」，拍攝主題環繞置業
時要「尋找對的中間人」。他們憑作品《窩居》擊敗眾多參

賽隊伍，得到評判團隊的青睞，獲頒冠軍殊榮。

Micro movie success

Further signal success in film was enjoyed by a team of six 
Year 4 students from the OUHK’s Creative Writing and Film 
Arts programme. The group of Cheung Ka-yan, Chung Siu-
tung, Kwok Tsz-chun, Mak Chi-ho, Pun Lam-shing and Yiu Tsz-

kwan submitted their short film ‘Warm Place’ to the 20th Anniversary Micro Movie Competition organized by the Estate 
Agents Authority. Themed around ‘Finding the Right Middleman’ when purchasing a home, ‘Warm Place’ captured the 
admiration of the judging team and the team came away as Champion of the competition. 
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智慧城市設計賽勇奪亞軍

李嘉誠專業進修學院「室內設計高級文憑」學生李貝謙、黃澤彥及王澤

豐，榮獲世界綠色組織舉辦的「社會創新發明 — 家居空間大改造設計大
賽」亞軍。今年的比賽主題為「綠活智城」，參加者需以智慧城市為基，設

計一個適合不同年齡層和界別需要的綠色智慧社區。

Students take second place prize for Smart City design

LiPACE Higher Diploma in Interior Design students Lee Pui-him, Wong Chak-
yin and Wong Chak-fung grabbed second place in the Social Innovation 
Inventor — Competition for Innovative Design 2017, organized by the World 
Green Organization. With ‘smart city’ as this year’s theme, participants in the 
competition were asked to submit designs for a green, mobility-friendly and 
age-inclusive community making use of smart technology. 
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榮獲社企比賽重要獎項

電腦課程畢業生雷健青、馮廣照與來自其他院校的

夥伴合作，成立為視障人士研發手機程式的公司

iSEE Mobile Apps，贏得「香港社會企業挑戰賽2016-
17」的冠軍。另外兩支主要由本校學生組成的團隊
亦成功進入該比賽的準決賽，參賽項目分別為讓忙

碌的在職人士向基層家庭購買自家膳食的網上平台

「家多雙筷」，以及向本地批發市場購入食材，為基

層家庭提供蔬果包的「$9 •智營菜」；「家多雙筷」更
獲得準決賽的「最佳演說獎」。

Social enterprise ingenuity reaps rewards

One OUHK-connected team emerged as winner and two 
other teams of predominantly OUHK students came close 
when the Hong Kong Social Enterprise Challenge 2016 
reached its grand finale in 2017. The winning team, iSEE 
Mobile Apps, was founded by OUHK Computing graduates 
Lui Kin-ching and Fung Kwong-chiu and others to develop 
mobile apps for the visually impaired. Meanwhile, two 
other teams composed mainly of OUHK students that 
reached the semi-final stage were Plus 1 Chopsticks, 
an online platform enabling busy working people to 
purchase meals from home cooks; and $9 Smart Veg, an 
enterprise offering affordable vegetable and fruit packs to 
working class families. The former team also won a Best 
Presentation Award in the semi-final round.
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商業競賽  嶄露光芒 
Making a mark in the world of business 

商業個案分析比賽摘冠

李兆基商業管理學院鼓勵學生參加比賽並從中學習，一直致力協助參加本地及區域比賽的同學備戰，向他們提供指

導和支援。在商學院眾老師的指引下，二年級學生文偉安、冼佩琪、馮樂晴和王嘉汶參加了由香港會計師公會舉辦

的「專業資格課程個案分析比賽2017」。參加者須為面臨經濟轉型的玩具製造商出謀獻策，提供業務解決方案。本校
隊伍以充足的準備投入參與比賽，充分展現緊密的團隊合作精神，最後憑藉詳盡全面的書面報告和出色的匯報表現

摘下冠軍獎盃，並獲得在四大會計師事務所的實習機會，王嘉汶更獲頒「最佳演說獎」。

Top awards for aspiring business talent

The Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration provides copious mentoring assistance to student teams 
entering local and regional competitions. Just such a coaching team backed the eventual Champions of the Hong Kong 
Institute of Certified Public Accountants (HKICPA) Qualification Programme Case Analysis Competition 2017, the highly 
motivated team of Year 2 students Manuel Reynier Salinas, Casino Abigail Hilario, Fung Lok-ching and Meesri Suthinan. 
The challenge for this year’s competition was to provide business solutions for a toy manufacturer facing economic 
transitions. Judged on both a comprehensive written report and a final presentation, the hard-working student team 
worked in close harmony to take the top prize, in the process winning themselves internships at Big Four accounting 
firms and the Best Presenter award for Meesri Suthinan. 
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商業案例比賽贏得亞軍

另外兩位工商管理課程學生陳巧欣及黎琦，則參加了

由國際會計師公會舉辦的「企業可持續發展及風險管

理案例分析比賽」，為一間建築工程公司撰寫可持續

發展報告。兩人在比賽當天以別具創意的對話方式進

行簡報，在18支內地和港澳大學參賽隊伍中脫穎而
出，獲得亞軍，並贏得獎學金15,000元及國際顧問公
司的實習機會。

Duo shine in case analysis competition

In another inter-collegiate business challenge, two 
Business students showed their strengths against 18 
other university teams from the mainland, Hong Kong 
and Macau in the AIA Business Sustainability & Risk 
Management Case Analysis Competition. The challenge 
for the competing teams was to put together a CSR 
Report for a building construction company, and then 
present the results to the judging panel in a creative 
manner. The OUHK duo, Joleen Chan and Nike Lai Kei, 
rose to that challenge exceptionally, placing second 
overall and winning a scholarship of HK$15,000 and 
intern opportunities at international consulting firms. 

實踐社責獲卓越大獎

來自九間本地大學共79位本科生入
選2017年「花旗集團 ─ 社聯大學生
社責實踐計劃」，而李兆基商業管理

學院佔有其中16席。各參加者需以
二人一組的形式，到不同非牟利服

務機構實習，活用學科知識，迸發

創新意念，參與網上宣傳、品牌建

立、社區服務、環境保護和社企營

運等方面的工作。本校專業會計課

程學生王達妮與來自香港科技大學

的隊友憑着出色表現，雙雙成為「卓

越大獎」得獎者。

NGO interns capture Award 
for Excellence

The Lee Shau Kee School of Business 
and Administration placed 16 of 

its students in the Citi-HKCSS Community Intern Programme 2017, which in total admitted 79 undergraduate students 
from nine local institutions. Working in pairs, the young interns went to various NGOs where they got the opportunity 
to contribute to areas related to online promotion, brand-building, environmental protection and social enterprise 
operation. OUHK Professional Accounting student Wong Tat-ni was teamed with an intern from the Hong Kong 
University of Science and Technology, and the pair certainly hit it off together: they jointly won the programme’s Award 
for Excellence in recognition of their dedication.
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數理科研  成就不凡
At the forefront of new technology

「挑戰盃」再創佳績

「挑戰杯 ─ 全國大學生課外學術科技作品競賽」每年吸引來自內地和港澳近百萬名學生參加。在2017年，本
校學生在這項賽事寫下輝煌戰績：來自科技學院和李兆基商業管理學院的學生組成五隊參賽，在香港區選拔

賽中贏得一項二等獎，其餘隊伍亦分別取得三等獎，其中四隊更獲邀參加同年11月舉行的全國賽，並在賽事
中再下一城，奪得三項三等獎。當中科技學院助理教授黃儀強博士作為指導老師居功不少，他於第八屆「亞

洲教育卓越獎」中獲頒「教育領袖獎」。該獎項由亞洲行銷長協會轄下的世界教育協會主辦。

National Challenge Cup success

The annual Challenge Cup technology contest attracts 
submissions from around one million students in 
mainland China, Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan. In 
2017, five OUHK teams of students from the School of 
Science and Technology and the Lee Shau Kee School 
of Business and Administration showed their skills in 
the Hong Kong Regional Final, with one winning a 
Second Class Award and the others Third Class Awards. 
Four of the teams were then invited to join the 
National Competition, held in November 2017, where 
they won three Third Class Awards. Some of that 
success was due to the input of project supervisor Dr 
Wong Yee-keung, Assistant Professor in the School of 
Science and Technology, who received an Education 
Leadership Award at the eighth Asia’s Education 
Excellence Awards presented by the World Education 
Congress, CMO Asia.
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電子項目比賽奪冠

四名檢測和認證課程學生夏定邦、何敏瑜、

劉俊偉及鄧子健組隊參加由香港工程師學會

電子分部舉辦的「香港電子項目比賽2017」，
呈交畢業作品參賽，以電腦軟件透過分析印

刷電路板的相片，為電子產品進行傳導性電

磁放射快速測試，贏得大專學界組別冠軍殊

榮。

Final year project takes electronics award

A team of students from the Testing and Certification programme walked away with the championship prize at the 
Hong Kong Electronics Project Competition 2017, organized by the Electronics Division of the Hong Kong Institution of 
Engineers. The team comprised Ha Ting-pong, Ho Man-yu, Lau Chun-wai and Tang Tsz-kin. Their winning submission was 
in fact their final year project, ‘Rapid Diagnosis on the Radiated Emission of Printed Circuit Boards Using Images’. 

智取數學競賽獎項

科技學院派出12支隊伍參加由中國工業與
應用數學學會主辦的「2016全國大學生數
學建模競賽」，與來自中國各地和新加坡逾

31,000隊大專生較量。參賽者需於76小時內
建立模型，藉此解決一個經簡化的實際工

程或管理難題。本校學生結合數學知識和

創造力，取得不俗成績，並於2017年5月獲
頒發獎項。其中由修讀統計分析的黃日明

和劉瑞康所組成的隊伍獲頒最高等級的一

等獎榮譽，另外三隊也取得二等獎。

Mathematics modelling 
students celebrate top prizes in 
international challenge

In May 2017, four OUHK teams formally 
received awards for their successes in the 2016 Contemporary Undergraduate Mathematical Contest in 
Modeling, held the previous year. Organized by the China Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics, 
the Contest pitted over 31,000 university and college teams from China and Singapore against each other in 
efforts to solve a simplified real-world problem in engineering or management within a 76-hour deadline. The 
challenge was relished by the 12 teams of OUHK students, and three of them came away with second class 
awards. Meanwhile, Statistical Analysis students Wong Yat-ming and Lau Shui-hong scooped a first class award 
for their exceptional work. 
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橫掃工程比賽獎項

2017年，本校三個學生團隊在多個工程相
關比賽中取得優秀成績。首先，檢測和認證

課程的八名學生組成兩隊參加香港工程師學

會製造及工業分部舉辦的「青年工程師計劃

2016/2017」，在計劃結束前的簡報比賽中分別
取得亞軍和季軍佳績。另外，「測試科學（食

品）榮譽理學士」課程四位同學組成隊伍，參

加工程及科技學會香港分會舉辦的「青年科技

專才展覽及比賽2017」，在本科組別33支參
賽隊伍中脫穎而出，榮獲季軍。今年比賽的

主題是「夢工程」，得獎項目題為「以益生菌

減少中國發酵食品的致癌性及增強其健康效

應」。

Engineering teams on a roll

Three teams of OUHK engineers made their 
marks in local engineering competitions in 
2017, delivering prize-winning performances. 
Two of these teams, each made up of four 
Testing and Certification students, took part in 
the Young Engineers Programme 2016/2017, 
organized by the Hong Kong Institution of 
Engineers — Manufacturing and Industrial 
Division. They took second and third places at 
the final presentation competition. Later in the 
year, another OUHK team competed against 32 
other teams in the undergraduate section of 
the Institution of Engineering and Technology 
Hong Kong Section’s Young Professional 
Exhibition & Competition 2017, themed around 
‘Imagineering’. The four students studying 
Testing Science (Food) secured second runner-
up position for their project on ‘Reduction 
of Carcinogenicity and Enhancement of the 
Health Effects of Fermented Chinese Food by 
Probiotic Bacteria’. 
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學術成績  備受肯定
Recognitions in the academic sphere

榮獲澳洲會計師公會頒發年度傑出學生獎

本校學生在學術方面亦表現優秀，盡顯才華。修讀專

業會計學的林均蓉憑藉優異的學術成績，獲澳洲會計

師公會頒發「2016年傑出學生獎」，成為該年度八位得
獎學生之一。她於2017年5月與另外七位得獎學生一
同獲頒獎項，除了獎學金以外，她並獲得於四大會計

師事務所實習的機會，以及獲邀參加會計業界活動，

從中學習行業知識並建立更廣闊的人際網絡。

Top scholarship for OUHK accounting 
student

One proof of the OUHK’s academic credentials is the 
fact that it regularly turns out students who excel in 
their studies at a professional level. One of these is 
Alby Lam Kwan-yung, whose exceptional academic 
performance during her final year in Professional 
Accounting won her recognition as one of just eight 
Outstanding Students of the Year 2016 by CPA Australia. 
The prestigious award, presented in May 2017, brings with it many benefits for recipients 
like Alby, including scholarships, internship placements at the Big Four accounting firms, 
and networking and learning opportunities with industry leaders.

畢業報告獲嘉許

電子及電腦工程學課程應屆畢業生梁榮樂撰寫有關上肢力反饋矯形器的報告，研究如

何提升行動不便人士的生活質素，在香港電子業商會和該會教育基金聯合舉辦的「香

港電子業商會教育創新科技專題畢業報告比賽 2017」中獲優異獎。

Mobility technology wins OUHK graduate 
Merit Award

Among the entrants for the 2017 HKEIA Innovation & 
Technology Project Competition Award, organized by 
the Hong Kong Electronic Industries Association and its 
Education Foundation,  was Liang Rongle, a fresh graduate 
of the OUHK’s Electronic and Computer Engineering 
programme whose research involved the development 
of haptic orthosis technology for the upper limbs for 
those with physical mobility issues. The judges of the 
competition were duly impressed, deciding to award 
Rongle a Merit Prize for his innovative submission.
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獲頒香港會計師公會獎學金

林均蓉同學於2017年畢業，與另外兩位會計學
課程學生及畢業生同獲香港會計師公會頒發獎

學金，以表揚其優秀的學術和課外活動表現。

林均蓉成為全港僅20名專業資格課程獎學金得
主之一，可獲豁免多項報考專業資格課程的費

用。而畢業生白潁茵及學生余賢玲亦獲頒2017
年香港會計師公會獎學金。

Coveted HKICPA scholarships 
awarded to OUHK students

In 2017, Alby Lam Kwan-yung, by then a new 
graduate, became one of just 20 recipients in 
Hong Kong to win a Qualification Programme 
Scholarship from the HKICPA. The scholarship 
provides recipients with a fee waiver covering 
membership, module and examination costs. 

Meanwhile, two HKICPA Scholarships 2017 were presented to graduate Pak Wing-yan and 
student Yu Yin-ling on the basis of strong academic performances.

榮獲滙豐銀行獎學金

2017年，本校共有四名全日制學生
獲滙豐銀行頒發獎學金，以表揚其

優秀的表現：修讀「統計分析榮譽

理學士」的陳志堃和「護理學榮譽學

士（精神科）」的嚴佩詩獲頒「滙豐

香港獎學金」；就讀「普通科護理學

高級文憑」課程的陳佩婷和毛展鵬

則獲「滙豐職業教育獎學金」。

Four HSBC scholarships

I n  2 0 1 7 ,  f o u r  f u l l - t i m e  O U H K 
students were recognized for their 
outstanding achievements through 
two HSBC scholarships. Picking up HSBC Hong Kong Scholarships for their performances 
were Chan Chi-kwan, studying for the Bachelor of Science with Honours in Statistical 
Analysis, and Yim Pui-sze, studying for the Bachelor of Nursing with Honours in Mental 
Health Care. OUHK beneficiaries of the HSBC Vocational Education Scholarship were 
Higher Diploma in Nursing Studies (General Health Care) students Chan Pui-ting and Mou 
Chin-pang.
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IEEE 比賽報捷

電腦學課程學生在電機暨電子工程師學會計算智能協會（香港分會）

舉辦的「畢業作品決賽」及「研究生論文比賽」中綻放異彩，連奪多

個獎項。在「畢業作品決賽」中，梁俊華首度掄元，取得冠軍殊榮，

徐耀全及賴家威勇奪亞軍；同時，哲學碩士學生譚曉軒亦在「研究生

論文比賽」中獲得季軍。

Computing students sweep awards in IEEE 
competitions

After several previous attempts, in 
2017 an OUHK student, Derek Leung 
Chun-wa, was crowned Champion 
of the annual Final Year Project 
Competition of the IEEE (Hong Kong) 
Computational Intelligence Chapter. 
In the same competition, the team 
of Calvin Tsui Yiu-chuen and Vico Lai 
Ka-wai snapped up second place, 
while in the Postgraduate Paper 
Contest, MPhil student Tony Tam 
Hiu-hin took third prize. 

獲工程及科技學會嘉許

檢測和認證課程四年級學生施俊灝獲工程及科技學會頒發「本地網絡獎」，以嘉許其優

異學業成績。工程及科技學會乃全球最大的工程學會之一，在全球150個國家擁有超
過16萬名會員。

T&C student recognized by IET

An outstanding performance by Year 4 Testing 
and Certification student Sze Chun-hao saw 
him recognized by one of the Institution of 
Engineering and Technology (IET )’s Local 
Network Pr izes.  IET is  one of the largest 
engineering institutions in the world, with 
over 160,000 members worldwide across 150 
countries. 
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李嘉誠專業進修學院學生成績優異

修讀職業安全、健康及環境學課程的范偉健、梁

凱竣及蕭啟輝，在職業安全健康學會（香港分會）

舉辦的論文比賽中，分別取得冠軍及兩項優異獎

的佳績。此外，「日本研究高級文憑」學員獲2016-
17年度香港日本語教育研究會獎學金及小組研
究項目獎。其中麥曉嵐獲頒大專組別獎學金六千

元；而馮景輝、鄭芷茵及李啓鍵組成的隊伍，獲

頒小組研究項目獎五千元。另外，六位毅進文憑

畢業生獲頒柏立基爵士信託基金獎學金。

Awards for LiPACE students

In the Student Research Project Competition 
organized by the Institution of Occupational 
Safety and Health (Hong Kong), three LiPACE 
students from the Occupational Safety, Health and 
Environment programme impressed the judges. 
Taking away first place in the competition was 
Fan Wai-kin, while his colleagues William Leung 
Hoi-chun and Siu Kai-fai each picked up Merit 
Awards. Another group of highly-motivated LiPACE 
students from the Higher Diploma in Japanese 
Studies programmes impressed the Society of 
Japanese Language Education Hong Kong in 2017. 
Student Dawnnie Mak was awarded an individual 
scholarship of HK$6,000 for tertiary students, while 
a group of three students, Fung King-fai, Cheng 
Tsz-yan and Lee Kai-kin, competed for the Group 
Project Award and won the team a scholarship 
of HK$5,000. Elsewhere, strong performances 
were registered by six Diploma Yi Jin graduates, 
who were awarded Sir Robert Black Trust Fund 
Scholarships.
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政府獎學金續創新高

2017年，本校共有667名學生獲香港政府「自資專上獎學金計劃」頒授合共近一千二百萬元
獎學金，獲獎人數及金額再創歷年新高，展示出本校學生在學術及其他方面均表現卓越。

除了表揚學業成績的「最佳進步獎」和「卓越表現獎學金」外，另有「展毅獎學金」嘉許有特

殊教育需要而表現出色的學生、「外展體驗獎」鼓勵同學參加學習、實習或服務計劃，以及

「才藝發展獎學金」支持有潛質的學生發展學術以外的才華。

New Government scholarships record

The OUHK achieved a record high number of scholarships in 2017 under the Government’s 
Self-financing Postsecondary Scholarship Scheme (SPSS), with a total of 667 OUHK students 
awarded scholarships for their performances in academic and other areas under the scheme, 
drawing down nearly HK$12 million. Apart from Best Progress Awards and Outstanding 
Performance Scholarships recognizing academic merit, these included Endeavour Scholarships 
for deserving students with special educational needs, Reaching Out Awards for meritorious 
students participating in learning, internship or service programmes, and Talent Development 
Scholarships for students displaying talents in non-academic areas.

課堂內外  才華洋溢
Going beyond academic excellence
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首戰大專跆拳道賽

本校跆拳道隊於2018年2月首戰香港大專體育協會舉辦的年度「大專跆拳道賽」，隊員
張汶焯及關煒軒分別取得男子黑帶輕量級亞軍及男子黑帶雛量級季軍。

Taekwondo athletes show 
their skills

The OUHK Taekwondo Team made 
its f irst appearance at the annual 
Taekwondo Competition organized 
by the University Sports Federation 
of Hong Kong in February 2018. Team 
member Cheung Man-cheuk achieved 
a respectable second place in the men’s 
black belt lightweight category, while 
his colleague Kwan Wai-hin came third 
in the bantamweight category. 
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籃球及羽毛球健兒揚威聯校賽事

本校健兒在「恆生管理學院體育邀請賽

2017」中連奪數獎。羽毛球隊取得男單季
軍、男雙冠軍和季軍、女單冠軍和女雙亞

軍之佳績；籃球隊魏詠輝同學更成為男子

組得分王。另外，籃球健將們亦於2018年
3月份舉行的「自資高等教育聯盟聯校籃球
比賽」中勇奪季軍。

Basketball and badminton players push the limits

At the Hang Seng Management College Sports Invitation Game 2017, 
the OUHK badminton and basketball teams came to the fore with 
highly competitive performances. In the badminton events, OUHK 
athletes placed third in the men’s singles, first and third in the men’s 
doubles, first in the women’s singles and second in the women’s 
doubles. Meanwhile, on the basketball court, Ngai Wing-fai earned 
himself the title of Men’s Scoring Champion for the event. The following 
March, at the Inter-institutional Basketball Tournament 2018 organized 
by the Federation for Self-financing Tertiary Education, the OUHK 
basketball team competed strongly for a solid third place finish.  
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勝出年宵市場計劃書比賽

李嘉誠專業進修學院七名毅進文憑課程學生組

成隊伍，撰寫意念創新、考慮周詳及可行性高

的計劃書，贏得2018年「毅進文憑年宵市場計
劃書大賽」冠軍殊榮。比賽由自資高等教育聯

盟主辦及由教育局資助，勝出隊伍之計劃書可

獲採納，並獲資助實踐營運。本校同學的攤位

售賣印有本地人氣插畫作家 Cliffy 畫作的自家製
商品，期望以畫作喚醒市民對情緒病的關注。

Award-winning CNY fair stall proposal

A team of seven students from the Diploma Yi Jin programme run by LiPACE was crowned champion of the Lunar New 
Year Fair Proposals Competition for Diploma Yi Jin Students 2018, organized by the Federation for Self-financing Tertiary 
Education and funded by the Education Bureau. Their prize was funding to turn their winning proposal into reality at the 
year’s Lunar New Year Fair. The team’s stall sold self-designed goods printed with graphics by local illustrator Cliffy, aimed 
at raising public awareness of depression.

慈善越野賽奪標

本校五名學生及兩名教職員參加由香港愛滋病基金會舉辦的首屆「AIDS Free越野慈善跑」，發揮運動細胞。比賽於
2018年1月舉行，護理學課程學生簡銘佩在五公里「滿Fun賽」中擊敗男女子組所有參賽者，勇奪總冠軍。本校教育
科技出版部的 Emilie Pavey 則在女子組十公里賽事中贏得第二名。

Cross-country team on fire

A challenging trail run titled ‘AIDS Free 
Charity Trail Run’ organized by the Hong 
Kong AIDS Foundation was an opportunity 
for several OUHK runners, including five 
students and two staff, to show their 
strengths. This inaugural event, held in 
January 2018, offered various distances 
for both male and female runners. In the 
popular ‘5 km Fun Run’, Nursing student 
Mandy Kan Ming-pui surged past all 
comers over the distance to take out 
overall champion position. In the women’s 
10  k m race,  Emi l ie  Pavey  f rom the 
Educational Technology and Publishing 
Unit placed second overall. 
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一直以來，公開大學致力
建立對外聯繫、尋求協

作機會、走向社群，因而能夠
緊貼世界步伐，掌握社會日新
月異的需要，並取得長足發
展。本章列出過去一年大學參
與社區事務以及聯繫各地夥伴
的重要舉措及經歷。 The OUHK’s strong development 

over the past three decades 
has been based on principles 
of  col laboration,  par tnership, 
and outreach that have ensured 
it remains firmly in touch with 
the real world and the changing 
needs of society.  This chapter 
collects together some of the 
most significant initiatives and 
experiences relating to the OUHK’s 
community involvement and global 
networking from the past year.
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全力服務社群
At the service of our wider community

關顧有健康需要人士

本校師生樂於運用專業所長，服務本地以至鄰近地區的

社群。護理及健康學院尤其熱衷於參與義工服務，其師

生與畢業生經常透過各式各樣的活動，支援有健康需要

的人士。學院在2017年合共貢獻義務工作1,082小時，獲
社會福利署頒發「義務工作嘉許狀」金狀（團體），以茲

表揚。年內由學院師生組成的義工團隊多次探訪各區的

獨居長者和安老院舍，為長者提供護理及健康建議，部

分學生更參與了鄰舍輔導會的每月探訪活動。此外，他

們亦在不同場合，即場為有需要人士提供護理及健康檢

查。本年的其中一位模範為榮獲「2017-18年度香港傑出
青年義工計劃」獎項的護理學學生朱鎮昇，他自中學時

期已熱心參與義工服務。

2017年7月，學院再次舉辦一年一度的「賽馬會社區健康
教育計劃社區健康日」，透過攤位遊戲、展覽和健康檢查

站，提升公眾人士對長者、慢性病患者、殘疾人士及精

神病康復者的關注，以及提倡鄰里互相照顧及關懷的文

化。同日亦舉辦「賽馬會社區守望相

助課程」的第三屆畢業典禮，見證學

員完成學院提供的基本護理訓練，成

為社區健康義工。
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Healthcare outreach for those in need

The OUHK puts its expertise at the service of many communities and 
individuals, both near and far. Our School of Nursing and Health Studies 
is especially active in voluntary service, with staff, students and graduates 
frequently participating in a range of support activities for those with 
healthcare needs. It received a Gold Award for Volunteer Service (Group) 
from the Social Welfare Department in recognition of the 1,082 hours of 
volunteer service it provided to the community in 2017. During the reporting 
year, volunteers from the School paid visits to elderly persons living alone in 
various neighbourhoods and to elderly homes, bringing nursing care and 
health advice. While some students joined the Neighbourhood Advice-Action 
Council on monthly visits, others showed support by providing on-the-spot 
nursing and health check services. One role model this year was Nursing 
student Chu Chun-sing, whose voluntary service record from secondary 
school days onwards earned him a place in the 2017-18 Hong Kong 
Outstanding Youth Volunteers Scheme. 

In July 2017, the School once again ran the annual Community 
Healthcare Day under the Jockey Club Community Healthcare 
Education Programme, an event designed to promote a culture 
of caring within local neighbourhoods and raise awareness of the 
special healthcare needs of the elderly, the chronically ill, those with 
disabilities and those recovering from mental illness. The event featured 
game booths, an exhibition, and a range of health check counters for 
members of the public. The same day also celebrated the third batch of 
graduates from the Jockey Club Home Watch Programme, who having 
trained in basic nursing skills under the School now form a network of 
volunteers providing healthcare support to local neighbourhoods. 
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提供多元化社區服務

在其他社區服務範疇，本校不同團隊和成員亦積極投入時間，於海內外

傳遞關愛。一群群熱心的學生隨義教暨文化體驗團遠赴雲南及河源，為

落後地區的學子提供義教服務。在本地，我們亦於大學校園舉辦社區活

動，例如在2017年7月，本校義工隊夥拍陳校長免費補習天地和劍橋牛
津英語夏令營，為來自基層家庭的學生籌辦英語夏令營，並讓他們體驗

大學生活。另一項大受歡迎的公開活動，是由李嘉誠專業進修學院「幼

兒教育高級文憑」370位畢業生，於2017年4月籌辦的親子小型教育嘉年
華。活動的主要對象為三至六歲幼兒及其家長，除了各式各樣的遊戲、

故事時間和表演項目外，還設有教材展覽和為家長而設的免費語言治療

諮詢，共吸引1,500人參加。

A broad spectrum of community service outreach

In other areas of community service, OUHK teams and individuals gave 
their time and showed their care at home and abroad. A series of voluntary 
teaching and cultural experience tours took committed students to Yunnan 
and Heyuan to help out teaching in less privileged environments. At home, 
the OUHK campus hosted various community events that included a 
summer English learning camp in July 2017 for underprivileged students, 
who got a taste of university life thanks to the OUHK Volunteer Team working alongside 
Principal Chan Free Tutorial World and Oxbridge Summer Camps Abroad. Another popular 
outreach event — attracting 1,500 visitors on the day — was a Mini Educational Carnival in 
April 2017, organized by the 370 graduates from LiPACE’s Higher Diploma in Early Childhood 
Education programme. Aimed at three- to six-year-olds and their parents, the programme 
served up an array of games, story-telling sessions and entertainment events, with a teaching 
aid showcase and free speech therapist consultations for parents.
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幫助青少年規劃未來

大學的其中一個使命是協助年青人認清前路，開展生涯規劃。李嘉誠專業進修學院早於2016年9月已率先為全港逾
90間中學提供生涯規劃服務，而在2017年6月，學院舉行了「生涯規劃教育中學校長諮詢會」，向中學校長、家長教
師會聯會、民政事務總署和其他課程夥伴展示有關服務。同年稍後時間，學院再推出全新的「生涯城市 — 人力資源
萬花筒」模擬遊戲，現有多間中學使用。年內，學院亦與其教學夥伴洲際酒店集團聯手，為中學生安排了一連串酒

店業前線工作體驗活動。

此外，為了激發青少年對大學生活的嚮往，本校與青苗基金合作，於2017年5月舉辦「一日大學新鮮人」活動，派出
15位學生擔任組長及引導員，讓40位青少年參加者當一天「大學生」。

Helping teenagers explore future pathways

One of the OUHK’s social missions is to help teenagers identify the best paths in life. Taking the lead is LiPACE, which 
began offering life planning services to over 90 Hong Kong secondary schools as early as September 2016. In June 2017, 
it hosted a Headmasters’ Consultation Meeting on Life Planning to showcase these services to representatives from 
secondary schools, Federations of Parent-Teacher Associations, the Home Affairs Department and other programme 
partners. Later in the year, it unveiled its newly-designed simulation game ‘Career City — HR Kaleidoscope’, now being 
used with students from many secondary schools. Throughout the year, LiPACE and its teaching partner, InterContinental 
Hotels Group (IHG), also organized taster activities that enabled secondary school students to try their hand at frontline 
hotel work. 

To spark interest in university study, the OUHK hosted 40 teenage students under the Youth Arch Foundation’s ‘One Day 
in University’ programme in May 2017, with 15 OUHK students acting as group leaders and facilitators for the day.
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為藝術文化注入活力

年內本校亦活躍於廣闊的文化藝術領域。

動畫及視覺特效課程師生獲邀在香港會議

展覽中心舉行的「全球水墨畫大展2017」
中，以動畫技術重新演繹500幅當代水墨
畫中的五幅作品，結合數碼科技，推動年

輕人認識傳統藝術。在音樂方面，公開大

學管弦樂團則在「慶祝香港回歸祖國20周
年 — Jam出新觀塘」音樂會上演出。樂團
演繹了多首輕快的電影音樂，並為壓軸大

合唱伴奏。

下一屆夏季奧運會將於2020年在日本東京
舉行，李嘉誠專業進修學院由2017年11月
起，以「探索明天：為東京奧運2020做好
準備」為題舉辦一系列活動，加深大眾對

日本的體育及文化的了解。首項活動「你

看懂了日本武術嗎？柔道及空手道活動體

驗」是日本駐香港總領事館2017年「日本
秋祭 in香港 — 魅力再發現」節目之一，包
含精彩的柔道和空手道表演。在本地文化

方面，超過70位創意廣告及媒體設計課程
學生參加了2017年香港賽馬會「港文化 • 
港創意」計劃，負責元朗及屯門項目的手

作設計和活動策劃。
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Contributing to a vibrant arts and culture environment

In the diverse field of arts and culture, the OUHK has been highly active over the year. 
Staff and students from the Animation and Visual Effects programme were invited to 
animate five of the 500 traditional paintings on display at Ink Global 2017, an international 
exhibition of Chinese ink paintings held at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition 
Centre. Using advanced digital technology, the team helped bring the paintings to life 
for modern-day young audiences. Turning from art to music, the OUHK Orchestra played 
its part in a Music Concert for Kwun Tong in Celebration of the 20th Anniversary of the 
Establishment of the HKSAR, which saw them deliver an energetic suite of popular movie 
music and conclude with a moving accompaniment to the evening’s choral finale.

With the next Summer Olympics to be held in Tokyo in 2020, LiPACE has begun 
boosting understanding of Japanese sports and culture under the theme ‘Discovering 
Tomorrow: Getting Ready for the Tokyo Olympics 2020’ — kicked off in November 2017 
with ‘Understanding Budo and Budo Culture through IJF Refereeing Rules (Judo and 
Karate)’. This was part of the Consulate-General of Japan in Hong Kong’s Japan Autumn 
Festival in Hong Kong 2017, which featured masterful displays of judo and karate. At the 
local cultural level, over 70 students from the Creative Advertising and Media Design 
programme took part in the 2017 edition of the Hong Kong Jockey Club’s ongoing 
Heritage x Arts x Design (H.A.D.) Walk Project, focusing on Yuen Long and Tuen Mun, and 
got involved in all aspects of the project’s design and organization.
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大學定期接待來訪的夥伴教育機構、捐助機構以及

社區組織，從而在本港和國際層面建立更緊密的網

絡。年內，本校接待了長期夥伴香港賽馬會的代表

團，並歡迎中港台政府部門代表到訪，當中包括教

育局副局長蔡若蓮博士，以及來自食物及衛生局、

中央人民政府駐香港特別行政區聯絡辦公室、江

西省教育廳和香港台北經濟文化辦事處的代表。此

外，為促進學術交流和協作，大學接待了北京工業

大學耿丹學院、福建師範大學、寧夏廣播電視大學

和美國喬治亞州生命大學的訪問團。

The OUHK regularly welcomes visits from a wide 
range of partner institutions, funding bodies and 
community groups, in order to build strong networks 
at both local and international levels. During the 
year, the University received a delegation from The 
Hong Kong Jockey Club, one of its longest-standing 
supporters, as well as welcoming visitors from government bodies from Hong Kong, mainland 
China and Taiwan. These included Undersecretary for Education Dr Christine Choi, and delegates 
of the Food and Health Bureau, the Liaison Office of the Central People’s Government in the 
Hong Kong SAR, the Education Department of Jiangxi Province and the Taipei Economic and 
Cultural Office in Hong Kong. In exchanges with academic partners and related institutions, the 
University received visits from the Gengdan Institute of Beijing University of Technology, Fujian 
Normal University, Ningxia Radio & TV University, and Life University.

加強夥伴協作
Forging stronger ties with partners and friends
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雅居樂集團捐款一千萬元支持
新校園發展

本校於2017年獲雅居樂集團控股
有限公司慷慨捐款一千萬元，支

持新校園發展計劃，使「賽馬會健

康護理學院」大樓的建設跨進一大

步。為向集團表示謝意，大學在11
月3日舉行儀式，將位於賽馬會校
園的多用途禮堂命名為「雅居樂體

育館」。

Splendid $10 million gift 
from Agile Group

In 2017, the OUHK was honoured to receive a donation of $10 million from Agile Group 
Holdings Limited, earmarked to support its new campus development project. The 
donation is an important step forward in the work on the new campus building, which 
on completion will become home to the future OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare. 
In recognition of Agile’s generosity, the multi-purpose hall in the Jockey Club Campus 
was named the Agile Sports Hall at a naming ceremony held on 3 November. 

喜獲善長支持
Donations and partnership initiatives during the year

呂氏基金捐設獎學金

2017年8月，呂氏基金有限公司慷
慨捐款五百萬元，支持大學發展以

及成立「呂辛紀念獎學金」。為表謝

忱，大學將位於賽馬會校園三樓的

演講廳命名為「呂辛（振萬）演講

廳」，以紀念呂氏基金董事呂榮義先

生的先嚴呂辛先生。新成立的獎學

金同以呂辛先生命名。

Lu’s Foundation establishes 
new scholarship

I n  A u g u s t  2 0 1 7 ,  H o n g  K o n g 
c h a r i t a b l e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  L u ’s 

Foundation Limited gifted the OUHK the generous sum of HK$5 million, to support 
general development of the University and to establish a new Lu Sin Memorial 
Scholarship. To commemorate this act of benevolence, the University has named a 
lecture theatre on the third floor of the Jockey Club Campus the Lu Sin Lecture Theatre in 
memory of Mr Lu Sin, Director of the Foundation Mr Wayne Lu Wing-yee’s late father. Mr 
Lu Sin is also memorialized in the name of the scholarship set up under the donation. 
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新設內地企業管治碩士生獎學金

獎學金讓不少優秀學生實現進修計劃，大學對獎學金捐款深表歡迎。年內本校欣獲榮譽院士施熙

德律師及香港特許秘書基金慷慨捐款二十四萬元，成立「香港特許秘書公會施熙德企業管治獎學

金」。此獎學金每年設六個八千元獎項，以嘉許修讀企業管治碩士課程的優秀內地生。

New scholarship for mainland MCG students

Many students rely on scholarships to access the educational 
opportunities they need, so donations to establish new scholarships 
are always highly welcome. The University was therefore delighted to 
receive a gift of HK$240,000 from OUHK Honorary University Fellow 
Ms Edith Shih and the Chartered Secretaries Foundation Limited, 
specifically for the purpose of setting up a scholarship scheme 
that will recognize outstanding mainland students in the Master of 
Corporate Governance (MCG) programme. Six awards of HK$8,000 
each will be given out every year to outstanding students on the 
programme. 

獲捐助開辦實習計劃

本年大學很榮幸能與兩間機構合作開

設全新實習計劃，一方面拓展全球網

絡，另一方面讓學生接觸國際商業及

文化環境。大學喜獲香港青年工業家

協會撥款約十七萬元，開展「新興工

業國實習計劃 — 越南」，首批參與的
八位學生得以前往越南胡志明市及海

防市實習六星期，深入了解當地工業

實況及貿易文化。另一夥伴機構為滬

港青年會，其所支持的「滬港明日專

才實習計劃」讓本校30位學生前往上
海知名企業實習七周。

Two new internship 
programmes launched

The OUHK was privileged to develop close new partnerships with two organizations during the year, each of which is 
strengthening our international networks and benefitting our students through global exposure to diverse business 
and cultural environments. A partnership with the Hong Kong Young Industrialists Council (HKYIC) resulted in generous 
sponsorship of around HK$170,000 that has enabled us to set up a brand new YIC x OUHK Internship Programme in 
Newly Industrialized Country — Vietnam. This gave the first eight students on the programme the opportunity to spend 
six weeks as interns in Ho Chi Minh City and Haiphong City, getting to know more about local industrial practices and 
trade culture. The second new partnership, with the Hong Kong Shanghai Youth Association, led to 30 OUHK students 
being placed as interns in leading Shanghai enterprises for seven weeks.
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近七百名學生獲頒獎助學金

大學於2017年8月24日舉行2016至17年度
獎助學金頒授典禮，向414名學生頒發獎學
金及283名學生派發助學金，總金額高達約
六百四十萬元。當天，數百位捐款人、得獎

學生及其家人齊集典禮上，黃玉山校長代表

本校及所有得獎者感謝眾善長慷慨解囊，特

別是青苗基金再度捐款250萬元，繼續支持
「青苗公大進步獎」。

Financial support enjoyed by almost 700 
students

The 2016-17 Scholarship and Bursary Awards Presentation 
Ceremony, held on 24 August 2017, brought together 
hundreds of donors, awardees and their families for a day 
of celebration. A total of 414 OUHK students received 
scholarships on the occasion, while another 283 were 
granted bursaries — at a total outlay of around HK$6.4 
million. On behalf of the OUHK and the recipients, 
President Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong relayed deep gratitude to 
the many donors, paying special tribute to the Youth Arch 
Foundation which pledged another $2.5 million towards 
the Youth Arch-OUHK Improvement Scholarship.

校友舒小佩再次慷慨捐款

本校校友兼榮譽院士舒小佩女士自2005年起，一直熱心
支持大學不同的項目及計劃。在2017年，她再次捐款
一百萬元，支持「賽馬會健康護理學院」發展項目。為答

謝舒女士多年來的貢獻，大學將賽馬會校園內一間教室

命名為「舒小佩慈善基金堂」。

Alumna Katie Shu continues her generosity

One of the OUHK’s most dedicated and generous patrons 
since 2005 has been alumna Miss Katie Shu Sui-pui. In 
2017 Miss Shu once again displayed her munificence 
to the university where she is now an Honorary Fellow, 
making a personal donation of HK$1 million in support 
of the new OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare. A 
tutorial room at the University’s Jockey Club Campus has 
been named the ‘Katie Shu Sui Pui Charitable Trust Hall’ in 
recognition of Miss Shu’s contributions over the years. 



創造知識 與民共享
Generating and distributing 
knowledge for the good 
of society

公開大學的教研人員致力建構與分享知
識，透過不同課程和學科，把所得授

予學子。然而，除了直接傳授知識以外，大
學亦肩負為廣大群眾創造和傳播知識的社會
責任。因此，年內本
校積極與夥伴機構及
院校合辦活動，並舉
行學術交流、學術會
議、研討會和公開講
座，以及開展研究計
劃等。

The OUHK directly builds and shares 
k n o w l e d g e  t h r o u g h  t h e  s c h o l a r l y 

activities of its staff, passed on directly to 
students through a wide range of courses 
and programmes. But in addition to this 
transmission of ideas to the next generation, 
the University is part of a much wider social 
enterprise to create and share knowledge 
for all. Throughout the year, it has done this 
through collaborations, academic exchanges, 
conferences and seminars, public lectures 
and research studies, to name just a few. 
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推動研究　促進學術交流
High-level events to drive research and foster academic 
exchanges

研究資助局（研資局）連續第四年透過「自資學位界別競逐研究資助計劃」向本校提供資助。2017年，大學再獲「院
校發展計劃」撥款，成為本年度兩間成功申請該計劃資助的院校之一，這筆撥款將延續我們過往幾年的研究成果。

本校五間由研資局資助成立的研究所，將繼續透過學術會議、研討會和講座，促進國際研究和學術交流；另一方

面，國際傑出教授定期來訪，就研究項目給予寶貴建議並於演講中分享真知灼見，亦使各研究所獲益良多。與此同

時，上年度獲資助的三個新項目正式開展，全面推動全球背景下的中國文化、檢測和認證以及護理學三大範疇的研

究。至於為提升個別教學人員研究能力而設的「教員發展計劃」，本校亦有多項建議書獲接納。

For the fourth consecutive year, the Research Grants Council (RGC) provided funding to the OUHK under its Competitive 
Research Funding Schemes for the Local Self-financing Degree Sector. In 2017, it delivered significant funding to the 
University under its Institutional Development Scheme (IDS), with the University being one of only two successful 
applicants for IDS funding for the year. This funding will build on the fruits of our past few years’ work, as the OUHK’s 
five research institutes, each founded with RGC funding, continue to contribute actively to international research and 
academic exchanges through a steady stream of conferences, seminars and lectures. The institutes have benefitted 
from regular visits from a range of international Distinguished Professors, who typically provide valuable advice on 
research projects and give talks. Meanwhile, funding obtained in the previous year is being channelled into three new 
programmes that are taking forward the emerging strategic areas of Chinese culture in the global context, testing 
and certification, and nursing. The OUHK was also successful in several proposals submitted under the RGC’s Faculty 
Development Scheme aimed at developing the research capability of individual academics across various disciplines. 

以科技提升大眾福祉

年內，創新科技與持續發展研究所舉行了

一連串針對環境議題的活動。首先，其轄

下的環境科學研究中心在2017年6月主辦
第二屆「能源與環境科學研究研討會」，

討論可持續發展的種種課題。其後，研究

所於8月舉行第二屆周年會議，亮點包括
紐西蘭著名海洋生物學家、傑出教授Hoe 
Chang博士有關不尋常有害藻華的演講。
年內的其他活動還包括12月舉行的「亞太
地區海洋可持續發展研討會」，以及同年6
月和次年3月與香港綠色建築議會攜手舉
辦的兩個環保論壇。環保局黃錦星局長親

臨論壇，和與會者一起探討綠色建築對社

區整體帶來的好處，以及如何促進住客的

健康和舒適感。

大學在其他科技研究領域亦同樣活躍。創新科技與持續發展研究所於8月份舉行了第
三屆「國際代數學家及組合數學家大會」，來自世界各地約二百位頂尖數學家、科學

家、工程師和研究人員聚首一堂，討論代數結構和理論計算機科學與計算。大會更特

別邀請費爾茲獎得主Efim Zelmanov教授主講「數學：科學還是文學？」講座，讓公眾
人士一窺這複雜領域的堂奧。此外，科技學院於11月舉行了「檢測和認證日」，以為期
半天的研討會，從日常生活探討行業。
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Science and technology at the service of all

Throughout the year, the Institute for Research in Innovative Technology and 
Sustainability (IRITS) ran a series of events focusing on environmental issues. An early 
example took place in June 2017, when the IRITS Centre for Research in Environmental 
Science hosted its second Symposium of Research on Energy and Environmental Science, 
covering a wide range of topics in environmental sustainability. This was followed in 
August by the second Annual Conference of IRITS, headlined with a presentation by 
Distinguished Professor Dr Hoe Chang from New Zealand on exceptional harmful algal 
blooms. Other significant IRITS initiatives during the year included a symposium titled 
‘Sustaining the Ocean in the Asia Pacific’ held in December, and two environmental 
forums held in conjunction with the Hong Kong Green Building Council last June and this 
March. At these, Secretary for the Environment Mr Wong Kam-sing joined participants 
in exploring how green buildings can benefit the community as a whole, as well as 
contributing to the health and comfort of their individual occupants.

The OUHK was equally active in a number of other research areas 
within the broad spectrum of science and technology across the 
year. It was a special honour for IRITS to co-organize the third 
International Congress in Algebras and Combinatorics (ICAC 2017) 
in August. The Congress brought together some 200 leading 
mathematicians, scientists, engineers and researchers from around 
the world to discuss algebraic structure and theoretical computer 
science and computations, with the public being able to get a taste 
of this complex area at a special lecture by Fields Medallist Prof. Efim 
Zelmanov on ‘Mathematics: Science or Art?’. Elsewhere, the School of 
Science and Technology organized a Testing and Certification Day in 
November which included a half-day seminar examining the industry 
from a daily practice perspective. 
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探討熱門人文學科議題

數碼文化與人文學科研究所在過去一年舉辦了不少活動，其中最囑目的是在2017年6
月舉行的「數碼藝術、設計與廣告」及「人文學科數碼化與創新教學法」雙學術會議。

會議匯聚了來自全球各地的參加者，除了七位知名學者作主題演講外，另有50位學者
和業界人士發表報告。年內研究所亦恆常舉辦不同主題的講座及座談會，例如屢獲殊

榮的澳洲福林德斯大學學者兼劇場製作人、傑出教授 Julie Holledge便曾主講關於劇作
家易卜生的講座。

人文社會科學院以2016-17年所獲得的研資局資助，開展了「全球背景下的中國文化」
計劃。首項重要活動於2017年年底舉行，邀得愛丁堡大學汪居廉博士主講有關中文電
影在西方流佈與接納的研討會。接着在2018年3月，來自澳洲悉尼大學的學者兼著名
文學翻譯家、傑出教授陳順妍主講了一場有關魯迅及高行健的講座，並舉行其著作的

雙新書發佈會。此外，為探討中國文化在外地的影響，學院的研究團隊於2017年8月
訪問韓國，參觀主要文化設施，並與當地學者會面交流。

在社會科學領域，人文社會科學院在中央政策組「公共政策研究資助計劃」資助下進行

了「香港實行老年退休金計劃可行性研究」。院長鄺志良教授聯同高級講師馬耀宗博士

及陳家如女士從僱員角度出發，以問卷調查方式訪問年滿十五歲或以上的在職人士，

了解他們對設立強制性退休保障計劃的意見。調查結果顯示，雖然不少公眾人士不滿

強積金制度，但逾七成人對退休金計劃反應正面。研究團隊認為，全民退休保障計劃

在本港有一定的民意支持及可行性。未來，他們計劃研究僱主的意願，從而評估政府

需負擔的比重。
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Humanities research engages with current-day issues and challenges

The OUHK’s Research Institute for Digital Culture and Humanities (RIDCH) completed a busy and eventful year, with the 
highlight being two RIDCH conferences that attracted participants from around the world. The conferences, ‘Digital Art, 
Design and Advertising’ and ‘Digitization of the Humanities and New Ways of Teaching’, were held concurrently in June 
2017, and brought together seven keynote speakers and 50 academic and industry presenters. These focal events were 
supplemented across the year by regular lectures and seminars on topics of special interest, including an important 
lecture on the playwright Ibsen delivered by Distinguished Professor Prof. Julie Holledge, award-winning academic and 
theatre producer from Flinders University in Australia. 

RGC funding awarded in 2016-17 enabled the School of Arts and Social Sciences to embark on an important new project 
titled ‘Chinese Culture in the Global Context’, the first major event of which was launched in late 2017. This was a seminar 
on the distribution and reception of Chinese cinema in the West, delivered by Dr Julian Ward from the University of 
Edinburgh. The project followed this up in March 2018 with the hosting of a lecture on authors Lu Xun and Gao Xinjian by 
Distinguished Professor Prof. Mabel Lee, acclaimed literary translator and scholar from the University of Sydney, together 
with a double book launch of new academic titles from Prof. Lee’s pen. To investigate Chinese cultural influences in 
foreign countries, the School sent a research team to Korea in August 2017, where they visited major cultural venues and 
met with local academics.

On the social sciences front, a valuable study on the feasibility of introducing a Hong Kong pension scheme was 
carried out during the year on the back of funding from the Central Policy Unit Public Policy Research Funding Scheme. 
Adopting an employee’s perspective, the study’s authors Prof. Charles Kwong, Dean of the School of Arts and Social 
Sciences, and Senior Lecturers Dr Arbitor Ma and Ms Yuka Chan first interviewed a sample of the working population 
aged 15 and above, and assessed the respondents’ willingness to contribute to a mandatory pension scheme. They 
found, perhaps surprisingly in the face of perceptions about MPF, that over 70% of interviewees were positive about a 
pension scheme. Their conclusion was that with substantial public support, a universal retirement protection scheme 
may indeed be feasible for Hong Kong. As a next step, they intend to study the attitudes of employers and assess how 
best the government could play its part in any proposed scheme.
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釋放雙語教學潛力

自2016年成立以來，隸屬教育及語文學院的雙語教學研究所不斷舉辦活動，以提升教研人員在雙語教學方面的研究
能力。在過去一年，其傑出教授講座系列已上軌道，定期舉辦講座，如曾邀請Ernesto Macaro教授分享以英語作為教
學語言的經驗、曾金金教授講論華語作為第二語言教學。繼往開來，雙語教學研究所正籌備於2018年10月召開首次
國際會議。

此外，教育及語文學院於2017年6月連續第二年合辦「語言學與語言研究國際會議」。此會議由英國特許語言學會香
港分會主辦，並得到另外三間夥伴院校的支持，會上共有來自世界各地的40位學者、教育工作者和研究生發表論文。

Unlocking the power of bilingual teaching and learning

The Research Institute for Bilingual Learning and Teaching (RIBiLT), founded in 2016 under the School of Education 
and Languages, has been forging ahead with a steady stream of initiatives to further its goal of extending the research 
capacity of academics on bilingual teaching and learning. Its Distinguished Professor Seminar series has been running 
regularly throughout the year, and has included (for example) important talks by Distinguished Professors Prof. Ernesto 
Macaro on English medium teaching, and Prof. Tseng Chin-chin on teaching Chinese as a second language. Having built 
up a significant momentum through these seminars, RIBiLT is now planning its first major conference, scheduled for 
October 2018. 

Elsewhere in the field of language teaching and learning, in June 2017 the OUHK’s School of Education and Languages 
hosted the International Conference on Linguistics and Language Studies (ICLLS) for the second year in a row. Organized 
by The Chartered Institute of Linguists Hong Kong Society and supported by three other academic partners, the 
conference featured papers delivered by 40 scholars, educators and postgraduate students from around the world. 
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聯繫商界與學界

國際商業及管治研究所的其中一項任務是為學術界和商界搭建橋樑。在本年度中，其最大盛事為2017年12月舉辦的
首項大型年度活動 — 學界業界交流會議。活動分為兩部分，首兩天進行學術會議，最後一天為從業員會議，兩者主
題皆圍繞商業創新，各有約一百位本地及海外參加者出席。另一方面，研究所亦常年舉行研討會及公開講座，邀請

來自不同領域的專家和傑出教授發表有關人力資源、管理、可持續性與研究等課題的見解。

Building closer collaboration between academia and the business world

A major focus of the Institute of International Business and Governance (IIBG) has been on facilitating effective links 
between the academic and business worlds. In the year past, its efforts were centred around its first major event, an 
Academia-Industry Exchange held in December 2017. The two-part event comprised a separate two-day academic 
conference and a one-day practitioners’ conference, each themed around business innovation and attracting around a 
hundred local and overseas participants. Separately, throughout the year the IIBG ran a packed programme of seminars 
and public lectures addressing topics such as human resources, management, sustainability and research and delivered 
by a wide range of experts, including numerous contributions from Distinguished Professors.
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開放及創新教育：跨越地域界限的學術交流

2017年7月，開放及創新教育研究所舉辦「開放及創新教育週
2017」，當中包括一連三天的「開放及創新教育國際會議」，共
吸引了來自15個國家約140名教育工作者和研究人員同場交流
對話。同年稍後時間，研究所還與中國開放大學教育研究所合

作，舉辦首屆「開放及創新教育研討會」。

Open & Innovative education: academic 
exchanges across boundaries

In July 2017, the Institute for Research in Open and Innovative 
Education (IROPINE) organized an event designed to bring together educators and researchers for active dialogue: the 
Open and Innovative Education Week 2017. Attracting around 140 participants from 15 countries, the event included the 
three-day International Conference on Open and Innovative Education (ICOIE). Later in the year, the Institute also hosted 
the first Symposium on Open and Innovative Education, partnering with the Institute of Educational Research of the 
Open University of China. 

護理學教育：創新與傳統並重

2017年11月和12月期間，護理及健康學院舉辦了九場實用工作坊，內容涵蓋護理學和中醫
護理實踐中的創新技術。工作坊請來本地和國際講者分享專業知識，包括虛擬實境技術研

究和護理模擬技術等熱門課題，讓與會者緊貼護理學全球最新發展。

Nursing education: combining innovation and tradition

The School of Nursing and Health Studies ran a series of nine practical workshops in 
November and December 2017, which covered a wide range of technological innovations 
both in nursing education and in Chinese medicinal nursing practice. The workshops tapped 
into the expertise of local and international visiting speakers, to bring attendees up to date 
with the latest global developments in nursing — including hot topics such as virtual reality 
research and healthcare simulation. 
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向公眾敞開知識大門
Making knowledge available for all

田家炳中華文化中心　
舉辦多元公眾活動

年內，田家炳中華文化中心不單積極支持本校各

學院及研究所的學術活動，還通過各種宣揚中華

文化的活動接觸普羅大眾，包括邀請榮譽教授楊

汝萬主講有關全球化發展的講座、復旦大學分

子人類學家嚴實博士主講「從DNA看中國人的起
源和演化」，以及幾位著名粵劇樂師主持粵劇講

座、示範樂器和分享梨園逸事。本年度的其他精

采活動還有維吾爾／新疆攝影師庫爾班江 •賽買
提先生的分享講座、為中學生而設的創意寫作和

電影工作坊，以及關於長衫的展覽和講座。

A community focus from the OUHK 
Tin Ka Ping Centre of Chinese Culture

Not only has the Tin Ka Ping Centre of Chinese Culture actively supported OUHK schools and research institutes over 
the year, it has also reached out to the general public through activities aimed at promoting Chinese culture generally. 
These have included an open Professorial Lecture by Emeritus Professor Yeung Yue-man on globalizing development, a 

fascinating talk on ‘DNA and the Origins of the Chinese 
People’ by Fudan University molecular anthropologist 
Dr Yan Shi, and a seminar on Cantonese Opera that 
featured demonstrations of traditional instruments and 
reminiscences by renowned Cantonese opera musical 
masters. Other highlights of the year were a sharing 
by Uygur/Xinjiang photographer Kurbanjan Samat, a 
creative writing and cinema workshop for secondary 
schools,  and an exhibition and seminar on that 
quintessential Chinese garment, the cheongsam. 
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《公大講堂》系列　教育及啟迪大眾

《公大講堂》系列為公眾人士帶來題材既深且

廣的講座，自推出以來一直深受歡迎。2017
年，對佛教歷史與實況素有研究的珠海學院

校監李焯芬教授，在題為「科學視野中的佛

教」的講座中闡述了佛教與現代科學之間常

被忽略的聯繫。電影導演兼飲食與健康暢銷

著作作者嚴浩先生，則在精彩的演講「你食

得健康嗎？」中，分享「人如其食」的哲學。

至於公共政策研究機構「香港黃金五十」的創

辦人林奮強先生，則在其講座「香港社會：

未來五年盛衰關鍵」中，探討生活與營商空

間匱乏、勞動力短缺和醫療危機等香港必須

從速應對的危機。

踏入2018年，敦煌研究院特別研究員李美賢
女士詳細介紹了著名的莫高窟，包括其歷史

背景、建築風格和洞窟中林林總總的藝術形

式。最後，在年度終結前，著名天文學家及

理論物理學家戴自海教授演講「無中生有的

宇宙」，帶領大家跳出外太空。
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Inspiring and educating: OUHK’s Great 
Speakers Series continues

The OUHK’s popular Great Speakers Series delivered 
a number of informed and highly topical talks for the 
public on issues of diverse but enduring interest. In 2017, 
Chancellor of the Chu Hai College of Higher Education 
Prof. Lee Chack-fan, an expert in the history and practice 
of Buddhism, addressed the often unrecognized links 
between Buddhism and modern science in his lecture 
‘Buddhism from a Science Perspective’. By contrast, film 
director and best-selling author of books on diet and 
health Mr Yim Ho examined the idea that ‘you are what 
you eat’ in his lively and challenging lecture ‘Do You Eat 
Healthily?’. Addressing social and political issues in his 
lecture ‘Hong Kong’s Next 5 Years — Make or Break Time’, 
Mr Franklin Lam Fan-keung, founder of the public policy 
research organization HKGolden50, spoke of how Hong 
Kong must urgently address issues such as lack of living 
and business space, labour shortages and a foreseeable 
medical crisis.

This diversity continued into early 2018, when Special 
Researcher Ms Lee Mei-yin of the Dunhuang Academy 
gave a detailed account of the famous Mogao Caves, 
including their historical context, architectural styles, 
and various art forms found in the caves. The lecture 
series rounded off a successful year by moving from 
underground to outer space, with an ambitious talk 
on ‘The Origin of Our Universe’ delivered by eminent 
cosmologist and theoretical physicist Prof. Henry Tye. 
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多管齊下　與市民分享知識

除了《公大講堂》系列外，年內本校還為公眾人士設計了

不少講座和節目。2017年11月，榮譽大學院士孔美琪博
士蒞臨主講「幼稚園教與學的喜悅」，並以蘇斯博士的經

典繪本示範如何進行互動式教學。有見俗稱「大館」的前

中區警署、中央裁判司署和域多利監獄建築群目前正進

行活化工程，本校於2018年1月與香港大學犯罪學中心
及東亞治安與警政研究論壇合辦講座，邀請退休警司何

明新先生講述「大館」的變遷。除此以外，教育及語文學

院副教授梁頌康博士夥拍英文組同事，擔任港台人氣教

育電視節目《反斗英語2017》的顧問團隊，為提高本地英
語水平盡一分力。其中梁博士還於「英語捉伊人」和「講

好英文」兩個環節粉墨登場，輕鬆講解英語運用。

Reaching out to the public at every level

Apart from the Great Speakers Series, a number of other talks and events were run during the year aimed specifically 
at interested members of the public. In November 2017, Honorary Fellow Dr Maggie Koong talked about ‘The Joy of 
Teaching and Learning in Kindergartens’, and included a demonstration of interactive teaching using a classic Dr Seuss 
title. In January 2018, retired Senior Superintendent Mr Henry Ho Ming-sun presented his reminiscences of Tai Kuen 
(literally ‘Big Station’), the cluster of buildings comprising the former Central Police Station, Central Magistracy and 
Victoria Prison which is currently being revitalized, in a talk co-organized by the OUHK with the University of Hong Kong 
Centre for Criminology and the East Asia Policing Studies Forum. On the television, Associate Professor of the School of 
Education and Languages Dr Danny Leung Chung-hong and colleagues from the School’s English team played their 

part in raising English proficiency among Hong 
Kong’s general public by contributing to the 
popular RTHK educational show ‘English Made 
Easy 2017’. The English team served as language 
consultant,  with Dr Leung starr ing in the 
segments ‘Catch Me If You Can’ and ‘Pronouncing 
English This Way’.
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新合作關係　擴闊學習空間

年內本校達成多個課程合作協議，為學生進一步開拓學習機會。例如，大學與澳洲會計師公會

攜手開辦「會計學碩士」課程，讓學生同步報考公會的註冊會計師考試，並在累積足夠相關工

作經驗後申請成為澳洲註冊會計師。為了增加本科生的學習機會，李兆基商業管理學院又聯同

香港酒店業主聯會推出「酒店業管理見習生計劃」，讓新開辦的「國際款待及景區管理榮譽學

士」課程的全日制學生，在參與計劃的酒店實習合共九個月。

此外，本校並與商業分析軟件公司SAS聯辦有關 SAS編程與數據挖掘的證書課程，供「數據科
學及分析（榮譽）理學士學位」課程的學生修讀。在護理學領域，本校獲社會福利署（社署）委

託，連續四個學年開辦「普通科護理學高級文憑」及「精神科護理學高級文憑」課程。兩個課程

均由社署全額資助，本年度共提供230個學額，以舒緩社福界對登記護士的需求。

Collaboration that is opening up new horizons

New collaborative programmes were launched during the year that are opening up additional 
opportunities for learning. For example, a new Master of Accountancy programme set up in 
collaboration with CPA Australia is now enabling students to simultaneously enrol in the associated 
exams and obtain a CPA (Aust.) designation after meeting the practical experience requirements. 
In a move to extend the range of education opportunities offered to its undergraduate students, 
the Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration has partnered with the Federation of 
Hong Kong Hotel Owners to launch a Management Trainee Programme for full-time students of 

the new Bachelor of International Hospitality and Attractions Management 
with Honours, which will offer them nine-month internships in participating 
hotels.

Elsewhere, the OUHK has set up a joint certificate programme with business 
analytics software company SAS, on SAS programming and data mining, 
that will directly benefit students from the Bachelor of Science with Honours 
in Statistical Analysis and Data Science programme. In the nursing industry, 
the OUHK has been commissioned by the Social Welfare Department to 
provide Higher Diploma in Nursing Studies (General Health Care) and Higher 
Diploma in Nursing Studies (Mental Health Care) programmes for four 
consecutive intakes. These fully subsidized programmes brought in 230 new 
students this year, who will help meet the high demand for enrolled nurses 
in the welfare sector. 
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2017-18 學年推出的新課程及學科
New programmes and courses launched in academic year 2017-18

新課程 New programmes

學院School 課程 Programme

A&SS, B&A 文化創意產業管理碩士 Master of Creative and Cultural Industries Management

A&SS, B&A 應用心理學榮譽學士，商業管理榮譽

學士

Bachelor of Applied Psychology with Honours, Bachelor 
of Business Management with Honours

A&SS 中英語文文學士（中文專修） Bachelor of Arts in Chinese and English (Specialization in 
Chinese)

A&SS 中英語文文學士（英文專修） Bachelor of Arts in Chinese and English (Specialization in 
English)

A&SS 中英語文榮譽文學士（中文專修） Bachelor of Arts with Honours in Chinese and English 
(Specialization in Chinese)

A&SS 中英語文榮譽文學士（英文專修） Bachelor of Arts with Honours in Chinese and English 
(Specialization in English)

B&A 會計學碩士 Master of Accountancy

B&A 公司財務與法規碩士 Master of Corporate Finance and Compliance

B&A 環球商業及市場學碩士 Master of Global Business and Marketing

B&A 國際款待及景區管理榮譽學士 Bachelor of International Hospitality and Attractions 
Management with Honours

B&A 運動及康樂管理榮譽學士 Bachelor of Sports and Recreation Management with 
Honours

B&A 主題公園管理學士 Bachelor of Theme Park Management

S&T 統計分析及數據科學榮譽理學士 
（三年級入學）*

Bachelor of Science with Honours in Statistical Analysis 
and Data Science (Year 3 entry)*

S&T 檢測和認證榮譽工學士 * Bachelor of Engineering with Honours in Testing and 
Certification*

S&T 測試及應用科學理學副學士 Associate of Science in Testing and Applied Science

*重新命名課程Renamed programme

新學科 New courses

學院School 學科 Course

A&SS 動畫藝術及娛樂的發展 Animation Art and Entertainment

A&SS 創意產業與新媒體 Creative Industries and New Media

A&SS: B&A:
人文社會科學院 李兆基商業管理學院
School of Arts and Social Sciences Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration
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學院School 學科 Course

A&SS 數碼藝術與攝影圖像 Digital Art and Photographic Representation

A&SS 自閉症譜系障礙的認知介入模式 Cognitive Interventions for Autism Spectrum Disorder

A&SS 自閉症譜系障礙的應用行為治療原理 Principles of Applied Behavioural Analysis (ABA) for 
Autism Spectrum Disorder

A&SS 碩士總結研究項目 Master's Capstone Project

A&SS 自閉症譜系障礙的教育介入模式 Educational Interventions for ASD

A&SS 自閉症譜系障礙的感統治療原理 Principles of Sensory-Integration Therapy for ASD

A&SS 英語媒體與普及文化 English-Language Media and Pop Culture

A&SS 英美短篇小說專題 Special Topic(s) in British and American Short Stories

A&SS 莎士比亞 Shakespeare

A&SS 中西比較文學專題 Topics in Chinese-Western Comparative Literature

A&SS 中西文學理論與詩學專題 Topic(s) in Chinese-Western Literary Theory and Poetics

A&SS 親密關係心理學 Psychology of Intimate Relationships

A&SS 電影攝影基礎 Foundation of Cinematography

A&SS 高齡化社會的課題與觀點 Ageing: Issues and Perspectives

A&SS 文學批評方法 Critical Approaches to Literature

A&SS 畢業論文 Honours Thesis

B&A 管理會計 Management Accounting

B&A 道德與企業管治 Ethics and Corporate Governance

B&A 國際財務報告專題 International Financial Reporting Issues

B&A 應用商業計劃 Applied Business Project

B&A 應用商業計劃（一年） Applied Business Project (1 year)

B&A 國際企業管理專題 Management Issues for Global Managers

B&A 當代市場學專題 Contemporary Issues in Marketing

B&A 活動項目管理 Project and Event Management

B&A 環球策略與領導 Global Strategy and Leadership

B&A 高級審計學 Advanced Auditing

B&A 企業融資與風險管理專題 Special Topics in Corporate Finance and Risk 
Management

B&A 企業融資合規 Compliance for Corporate Finance

B&A 商業多變量分析應用 Applied Multivariate Analysis for Business

B&A 商業程式編寫 Business Programming

B&A 數據庫管理 Database Management

B&A 電子商業管理學 Electronic Business Management

B&A 海外沉浸課程（一） Global Immersion Programme I

E&L: N&HS: S&T:
教育及語文學院 護理及健康學院 科技學院
School of Education and Languages School of Nursing and Health Studies School of Science and Technology
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B&A 工作為本專題研習 Work-Based Learning Project

B&A 企業管治 Corporate Governance

B&A 商業概論 Introduction to Business

B&A 管理概論 Introduction to Management

B&A 價值創造 Creating Values

B&A 應用計量經濟學及財務預測 Applied Econometrics and Financial Forecasting

B&A 銀行服務 Banking Services

B&A 美食中尋商機 Gastronomy and Business

B&A 無限創意在商界 Unleashing Innovation in Business

B&A 文化古蹟管理 Cultural Heritage Management

B&A 旅遊規劃與政策 Tourism Planning and Policy

B&A 運動及體適能的學習 Learning in Sport and Fitness

B&A 運動管理：激勵及指導方法 Motivating and Coaching in Sports Management

B&A 管理信息系統：概念與實踐 Management Information Systems: Concepts and 
Practices

B&A 運動及體適能：工作及學習 Working and Learning in Sport and Fitness

B&A 應用商業計劃 Applied Business Project

B&A 應用商業計劃（中文） Applied Business Project (Chinese)

E&L 中文編輯 Chinese Editorship

E&L 戲劇：應用藝術 Drama as an Applied Art

E&L 漢語篇章 Study of Chinese Text

E&L 漢語詞義與應用修辭 Chinese Word Meaning and Applied Rhetoric

E&L 文言詞匯和語法 Classical Chinese Lexicon and Grammar

E&L 中國語言專題研究 Project on Chinese Language

E&L 課程與評估理論 Curriculum and Assessment Theories

E&L 語言與學習 Language and Learning

E&L 跨文化語用學 Intercultural Pragmatics

E&L 兒童文學評鑑 Critical Approaches to Contemporary Children's 
Literature

E&L 媒體素養的建立 Developing Media Literacy

N&HS 從統計學了解健康 Understanding Health through Statistics

S&T 量化分析與管理科學研究項目 Research Project in Quantitative Analysis and 
Management Science

S&T 自然保育：探索香港的生物多樣性和

自然景觀

Nature Conservation: Exploring Biodiversity and Natural 
Landscapes of Hong Kong

S&T 應用科學的安全性及可靠性 Safety and Reliability for Applied Science

S&T 數據科學的多元分析 Multivariate Analysis for Data Science

S&T 訊息保安 Information Security

S&T 基礎化學 Foundation Chemistry

學院School 學科 Course
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「指定專業╱界別課程資助計劃」課程
Programmes under the Study Subsidy Scheme for Designated 
Professions/Sectors

由2017-18學年起獲資助課程
Programmes subsidized from 2017-18 onwards

學院School 課程Programme

A&SS 動畫及視覺特效榮譽藝術學士

Bachelor of Fine Arts with Honours in Animation and Visual Effects

N&HS 護理學榮譽學士（普通科）

Bachelor of Nursing with Honours in General Health Care

N&HS 護理學榮譽學士（精神科）

Bachelor of Nursing with Honours in Mental Health Care

S&T 檢測和認證榮譽工學士

Bachelor of Science with Honours in Testing and Certification

由2018-19學年起獲資助課程
Programmes subsidized from 2018-19 onwards

學院School 課程Programme

A&SS 創意寫作與電影藝術榮譽文學士

Bachelor of Arts with Honours in Creative Writing and Film Arts

A&SS 電影設計及攝影數碼藝術榮譽藝術學士

Bachelor of Fine Arts with Honours in Cinematic Design and Photographic Digital Art

B&A 商業智能及分析學榮譽工商管理學士

Bachelor of Business Administration with Honours in Business Intelligence and Analytics

B&A 金融科技及創新榮譽工商管理學士

Bachelor of Business Administration with Honours in Financial Technology and Innovation

B&A 環球市場及供應鏈榮譽工商管理學士

Bachelor of Business Administration with Honours in Global Marketing and Supply Chain Management

B&A 國際款待及景區管理榮譽學士

Bachelor of International Hospitality and Attractions Management with Honours

B&A 運動及康樂管理榮譽學士

Bachelor of Sports and Recreation Management with Honours

S&T 互聯網科技榮譽電腦學學士

Bachelor of Computing with Honours in Internet Technology
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公開大學珍視每一位學生。我們以優質教
學、就業輔導、師友計劃，與及各式各

樣的社交、文化及體育活動等，為新入學及
現有學生提供支援充足的學習環境，給予每
位加入公開大學大家庭的學生最溫暖及全面
的支持和關顧。
這種緊密的連繫
不會因學生畢業
而告一段落，大
學將透過不同途
徑，繼續與校友
保持聯繫。

Those who arrive at the OUHK to study 
are more than just students — we 

see them as having joined the wider 
OUHK family. And as with all families, it 
is important that the University provides 
a rich, stimulating and supportive 
environment, for both current and past 
students. This involves not simply offering 
the best in academic training, but also 
career guidance, self-improvement 
opportunities, mentoring assistance, 
social, cultural and sporting networks, 
and much more. That family relationship 
does not end on graduation, and the 
University is also active in maintaining 
close, meaningful relationships with its 
ever-growing body of alumni.
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為學生提供全方位支援
Ceaseless wide-ranging support for our student body

遊學交流　拓闊視野

大學致力提供豐富多彩的交流和遊學計劃，讓學生有機會前往不同國家和地區，深入了解世界各地風土人情與及文

化面貌。部份交流計劃由學生事務處籌劃，適合不同課程學生參加，另有部份為個別學院或課程悉心設計，例如為

動畫與視覺特效課程學生而設的藝術及文化交流團，為李兆基商業管理學院學生而設、學習商業知識的一系列遊學

團，與及對象為教育及語文學院學生的英語及文化浸沉課程。同學們透過遊學交流，足跡遍及世界各地，包括英

國、羅馬尼亞、斯里蘭卡、緬甸、日本、韓國以及中國內地多個城市。此外，不少學生亦獲資助參與校外團體舉辦

的交流項目，幾位學生並入選政府為慶祝特區成立二十周年而設的項目，以青年大使的身份到訪其他國家。

Expanding horizons through exchange programmes

The OUHK continued offering a rich variety of exchange and study tours during the year, giving students opportunities 
to expand their horizons and gain cultural immersion through travel to many different destinations. A number of these 
tours are open for all and administered by the SAO, while others are designed specially for students of specific Schools 
or academic programmes. Examples of these latter were an Arts and Cultural Study Tour for Animation and Visual 
Effects students, a series of Business Learning Programmes for students of the Lee Shau Kee School of Business and 
Administration, and an English Language and Culture Immersion Programme for students from the School of Education 
and Languages. Countries visited included the UK, Romania, Sri Lanka, Myanmar, Japan, and Korea, along with several 
cities in China. Some students also took advantage of funding to take part in externally arranged exchange programmes, 
and a few took on the role of Youth Ambassadors on tours under a government programme in celebration of the 20th 
Anniversary of the Establishment of the Hong Kong SAR.
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備戰未來事業發展

公開大學一直致力協助學生備戰職場，為未來事業發展做好準備。其中，實習讓學生得以活用所學知識，有助確立

未來事業發展方向。學生事務處積極為學生爭取更多實習機會，而且項目日趨多元化。在2016-17學年，實習職位總
數超過2,500個，來自本港及外地的企業和機構。今年，大學更分別與香港青年工業家協會及滬港青年會合作，開展
兩個度身訂造的實習計劃：「YIC x OUHK新興工業國實習計劃 ─ 越南」以及「滬港明日專才實習計劃」。

實習以外，不少學生並參與了兩個有助其探索未來事業路向的計劃。其中，「致成就業計劃」旨在為學生尋找合適的

職業和機構，而「職場體驗師友計劃」則為學生安排良師擔任「生涯導師」，為其人生及事業發展提供指導和建議。

同時，學生事務處繼續定期舉行活動，協助學生求職就業，為投身職場作好準備。例如，今年3月舉行的職業博覽規
模比以往更大，有更多企業參與其中；而年內並舉行了一系列主題講座，加強在求職面試、職場禮儀，以及應對不

同行業所需等多方面的培訓。
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Preparing students for success in their careers

The OUHK spares no efforts to launch its students into successful careers after graduation and to smooth their way 
beforehand. Internship opportunities are excellent opportunities for students to apply their skills practically and gain a 
genuine taste of their prospective careers. Through the Student Affairs Office (SAO), the OUHK has continued to expand 
the number and range of internships that it provides for students. In the academic year 2016-17, the total number of 
these on offer rose to over 2,500, both in Hong Kong and abroad. That number was boosted by the introduction this year 
of two new tailor-made internship programmes: the inaugural YIC x OUHK Internship Programme in Newly Industrialized 
Country — Vietnam, developed through collaboration between the OUHK and the Hong Kong Young Industrialists 
Council; and the new Shanghai Summer Internship Programme, arising through partnership with the Hong Kong-
Shanghai Youth Association. 

Some student interns have also participated in two useful schemes developed to help them locate and prepare for future 
careers. One of them, the Career Success Scheme, focuses on finding the right ‘fit’ for careers and organizations, while 
the other, the Career Attachment Mentorship Scheme, assigns students their own personal ‘life coaches’. Other regular 
activities organized by the SAO continued to help students prepare for job-hunting and moving into the workforce. 
These included an expanded annual Career Fair, held in March 2018, along with training workshops that ran throughout 
the year on themes such as handling job interviews, job etiquette, and specific skills for different sectors. 
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隨時隨地投入移動學習

本校自創校以來已善於運用先進科技。為了幫助新一代學生提升學習效能，大學於2017年9月推出自行研發的移動
應用程式 iBookcase，有關程式可用於 iOS及Android系統的平板電腦，當中包括一系列有用的學習工具，例如文字語
音轉換器、醒目提示和筆記工具、字典以及豐富的多媒體內容和互動學習活動。這個應用程式能與較早開發的「網

上學習系統」（一個用以傳送學科資訊、處理課程行政以及促進師生互動的一站式平台）同步運作。同時，大學推出

了移動學習獎勵計劃，鼓勵學生運用新程式，隨時隨地投入移動學習。

Mobile learning on the go

The OUHK has been at the cutting edge of technology 
since its early days. To help its tech-savvy generation 
of students learn more effectively, it released an in-
house application called ‘iBookcase’ for both iOS and 
Android tablets in September 2017. The app includes 
helpful learning tools such as a text-to-speech 
converter, a highlighter and note-taker, a dictionary, 
and plenty of multimedia content and interactive 
activities. It also synchronizes with the previously 
developed Online Learning Environment, a one-stop 
platform for course delivery, course administration 
and staff-student interaction. Simultaneously, a 
Mobile Learning Incentive Scheme was launched to 
encourage students to make the best use of the new 
app to study anytime and anywhere. 

提升圖書館空間和服務

年內，本校的實體圖書館和網上圖書館系統都經過優化

和提升，以進一步改善學生的學習體驗。位於正校園的

何鴻燊圖書館於2017年11月完成翻新工程，為讀者帶
來更寬敞的空間及更優良的設施。而大學的電子圖書館

亦換上全新面貌，由2017年6月起採用更簡單易用的介
面，方便使用者透過桌面和流動裝置取用豐富的圖書館

資源。此外，為了應對大學不同模式學習者的需求，何

鴻燊圖書館和位於賽馬會校園的何息夷圖書館從2018年
2月開始延長開放時間。

Enhancing Library spaces and services to 
meet students’ changing needs

The learning experience of students has also been 
improved following a revamp of both the online and 
offline environments of the University Library. The Stanley Ho Library on 
the Main Campus was rejuvenated in November 2017, bringing readers 
more space and better facilities, while the OUHK Electronic Library 
adopted a more intuitive and user-friendly interface in June 2017, 
enabling users to access a wealth of library resources from desktop 
and mobile devices alike. To meet the diverse needs of students being 
educated under the University’s various study modes, the opening 
hours of both the Stanley Ho Library and the Ho Sik Yee Library at the 
Jockey Club Campus were extended from February 2018. 
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支援非本地學生

近年入讀本校的非本地學生人數穩步上揚，大學

提供充足的支援服務，協助他們早日適應新生

活。2017年8月，大學在旺角租用了一幢住宅大
廈其中18層，改裝為非本地生的宿舍，提供安全
舒適的居住環境。此外，大學邀請了本地學生組

織社交活動，協助內地生適應香港環境，例如到

酒樓飲茶、夜間電車派對和廣東話班等。

Helping non-local students feel at 
home

The number of non-local students coming to 
the OUHK has steadily increased in recent years, 
and we are taking steps to help all students from 
outside Hong Kong quickly settle in and feel at 
home here. In August 2017, the University rented 
18 storeys of a residential building in Mong Kok for 
use as a dormitory for non-local students, easing 
accommodation challenges while providing a 
friendly collegiate environment. For mainland 
students, the University has also been inviting 
local students to organize social activities that will 
help the newcomers get acclimatized to the Hong 
Kong environment, for instance through yum cha 
gatherings, a night-time tram party, and Cantonese 
classes. 
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課堂以外的多彩生活

「開創社」計劃是學生事務處本年度的新

猷，旨在提升同學的創造潛能，將創意

轉化為可行方案。計劃分為互動培訓、

創新方案比賽以及實際執行三個階段，

並提供現金資助及海外交流觀摩的補

助，得獎團隊可以獲得十萬元的執行資

金。第一階段以2017年9月舉行的「開創
展」打響頭炮，請來四組校友分享其創

意項目。其後學生事務處於2018年1月
和2月舉辦一連串活動，為有意競逐執行
資金的同學在創意及團隊建立方面提供

培訓，並請來專家提供專業指導及諮詢。

在體育方面，本校推出了一項新的獎學

金計劃，表揚代表大學出戰聯校比賽並

取得卓越表現的學生。此計劃每年接受

申請，提供高達一萬元的獎學金。

此外，學生事務處在年內為學生舉辦了

多項有益身心的活動。「暑期體育發展計

劃」利用暑假為熱愛體育的同學提供各

項活動；而在2017年9月所舉行的迎新
活動，則協助同學盡快投入大學生活。

來到10月，學生事務處舉行午間節目系
列「Musical October」，邀請學生及嘉賓
於校園表演，分享美妙音樂；到了2018
年3月再舉辦「Caring Week」，傳播愛與
關懷的訊息。
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Active lives for OUHK students outside the classroom

A new brainchild of the SAO is the Open InnoChallenge, a programme that aims to help students take innovative ideas 
and turn them into practical and viable realities. Spurred on by incentives such as cash funding and a subsidized overseas 
tour, teams of students undergo three stages in the competition — interactive training, idea competition, and project 
implementation. The first stage kicked off in September 2017 with four teams of alumni showcasing their innovative 
projects. In January and February 2018, creativity training, teambuilding and consultation sessions were arranged for 
students intending to compete for the programme’s Implementation Fund, which offers a grant of up to HK$100,000 for 
the winning team.  

In sports, a new scholarship scheme was introduced to recognize young athletes who have demonstrated exceptional 
sporting prowess when representing the OUHK in inter-collegiate competitions and tournaments. This Sports Scholarship 
Programme, open for applications on an annual basis, gives out up to HK$10,000 to deserving students.   
 
Throughout the year the SAO has also organized activities for leisure and relaxation. Sports lovers were well-served 
during the summer break with events organized by the Summer Sports Development Programme, and in September, 
Orientation Week activities created a fun ‘back-to-school’ environment. Musical October delivered a series of lunch-hour 
programmes with talented student and guest performers on campus, while Caring Week in March 2018 featured a range 
of talents and activities for all, to spread the message of the importance of love and care. 
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多重渠道  加強聯繫

本校校友人數持續上升，公共事務部校友事務組推出全新

的雙月電子通訊《校友零距離》，透過電郵發放給所有校

友，讓他們緊貼大學的發展。《校友零距離》精選各種公開

活動和校友組織聚會消息，以及校友和老師專訪等，更特

設欄目讓校友分享喜訊及新動向。

校友事務組年內積極籌辦校友活動，其中2017年4月舉辦
的電影《告別之前》優先場及分享會請來導演、演員和製

作人員與觀眾一起反思生死，當晚全場爆滿。

近90位全日制課程校友及其親友於2018年2月晚上重返校
園，參加「團年暖笠笠Full-Time 校友盆菜宴」，以誌本校首
批全日制課程學生畢業 15 周年。公開大學於2001年首次
開辦全日制課程，並於2003年迎來第一批畢業生，為此特
別舉辦盆菜宴，與全日制課程校友慶祝這個重要里程碑。

此外，年內並先後舉行兩次Alumni Café活動，以輕鬆親切和互動的聚會形式，與校友加強聯繫。在2017年11月，校
友事務組請來日本人氣音樂人 Mr. Wally，為校友送上多首日本經典歌曲及個人原創作品。其後於2018年3月，繪本店
店長肥哥哥及繪本作者兼校友陳顯庭先生應邀擔任嘉賓，分享選擇繪本的方法和活用繪本的心得。

Building alumni links, and staying in touch

In support of the OUHK’s extensive and ever-growing alumni 
population, in September 2017 the Alumni Affairs Office (AAO) 
of the Public Affairs Unit launched a new bimonthly e-newsletter, 
Alumni Linkage, to keep alumni informed of developments at 
the University. The publication provides full details of interesting 
public events and alumni group meetings, along with feature 
stories on individual alumni and faculty members. Alumni are 
also invited to share their own news and moves with the alumni 
community in a designated column. 

凝聚校友
OUHK alumni: an important and much valued group
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拓闊校友網絡

香港公開大學MBA山東校友會於2018年年初成立，是
繼香港公開大學廣州校友會之後第二個境外校友會，

進一步擴大了本校在內地的校友網絡。李兆基商業管

理學院副教授梁子沖博士出席了於1月20日舉行的成

立典禮。

Launch of new alumni association 
outside Hong Kong

In early 2018, the OUHK further expanded its alumni 
network on the mainland with the establishment of 
a new alumni association, the OUHK MBA Shandong 
Alumni Association. The association is the second 
alumni association to be established outside Hong 
Kong, after the OUHK Guangzhou Alumni Association. It was formally inaugurated at a 
ceremony held on 20 January, with Dr Nigel Leung, Associate Professor of the Lee Shau Kee 
School of Business and Administration in attendance.

The AAO has also been active in organizing 
alumni events over the year. One such 
event was a premiere showing of the 
film Adieu in April 2017, which sensitively 
addresses issues surrounding dying, 
played to a full house. A sharing session 
was held before the screening that was 
joined by the director, several actors and 
members of the crew. 

In February 2018, an event dedicated to full-time alumni, the Full-time Alumni Poon Choi Reunion, brought together 
around 90 alumni with families and friends to celebrate the 15th anniversary of the OUHK’s first full-time graduating class. 
The event was much more than an alumni reunion, since it also celebrated one of the OUHK’s most significant milestones 
— the establishment of its first full-time academic programmes in 2001, which yielded their first batch of graduates in 
2003.

One regular alumni activity is the Alumni Café, set up to provide alumni with regular relaxing gatherings. Highlights 
of this to date have been the ‘Alumni Café × Mr. Wally’ evening in November 2017, featuring popular Japanese street 
performer Mr. Wally, and a March 2018 event on picture books led by children’s book store manager Mr Conrad Wong and 
OUHK alumnus and picture book author Mr Rio Chan.
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畢業展綻放無限創意

本校四個創意藝術學位課程 — 「創意廣告及媒體設計」、「創意寫作
與電影藝術」、「動畫及視覺特效」和「電影設計及攝影數碼藝術」 
— 當中三個課程在本年度誕生首屆畢業生。為了展示其畢業生的
非凡創意，四個課程於2017年6 月以「序」為題，舉辦首屆聯合畢
業展。多部別開生面的影片作品，包括動畫、微電影和實驗短片

在展覽上首度公開公映，其中一部話題作是其後勇奪金馬獎的動

畫短片《暗房夜空》。除了五花八門的影片作品外，畢業展集合了

四個課程共三百多位同學的集體和個人創作，類型包羅萬有，涵

蓋攝影作品、小說、劇本、廣告企劃、多媒體設計和立體裝置等。
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New graduates deliver rich and creative 
visions

The OUHK has four vibrant Creative Arts degree programmes, 
three of which delivered up their very first batches of graduates 
this year. To showcase the original and highly creative work 
being done in these programmes, graduates from the four 
streams collaborated to produce an inaugural joint graduation 
show in June 2017. Titled ‘Preface’ and combining work from 
the Creative Advertising and Media Design, Creative Writing 
and Film Arts, Animation and Visual Effects and Cinematic 
Design and Photographic Digital Art programmes, the show 
headlined with a series of original film productions. These 
included animations, micro films and experimental short films, 
with a highlight being the animated short film ‘Losing Sight of 
a Longed Place’ which was later to win a coveted Golden Horse 
Award for its creators. Apart from the fascinating array of film 
works, the graduate show also displayed other creative works 
developed by around 300 students from the four Creative Arts 
streams, including both collective and individual projects, in 
genres and formats as diverse as photography, novels, plays, 
advertising campaign materials, multimedia designs and 3D 
installations. 
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第十屆學生會幹事會就任

第十屆學生會任期於2017年6月開始。由13名全日制和四
名兼讀制學生組成的幹事會「弘曦」，在約350人見證的就
職典禮宣誓就任，正式承擔民選學生代表的重任。

10th Students’ Union Committee sworn in

The 10th session of the OUHK Students’ Union began in June 
2017, when members of the new Executive Committee of 
the Students’ Union took up their responsibilities as elected 
representatives of the University’s student population. Made 
up of 13 full-time and four part-time students, the Executive 
Committee, ‘Lightify ’, was sworn in at an inauguration 
ceremony attended by around 350 guests. 

成立英國機械工程師學會學生分部

英國機械工程師學會香港公開大學學生分部於2017
年11月成立，並舉行就職典禮。該會為機械工程行
業備受推崇的專業組織，在140個國家擁有超過12
萬會員。

New IMechE student chapter launched

In November 2017, an OUHK Student Chapter of 
the Institution of Mechanical Engineers (IMechE) 
was set up and inaugurated. IMechE is the premier 
organizat ion of  the mechanical  engineer ing 
profession, with over 120,000 members in 140 
countries, and is now represented in the OUHK. 

商學院境外學習及畢業典禮

來自 11 間中國內地夥伴院校的164名研究生，於2017年10月參加李兆基
商業管理學院舉辦的境外學習。經過一連五天的密集式課堂和學習體驗，

活動在最後一天以畢業典禮總結。

Business residential school concludes with graduation 
ceremony

Eleven of the OUHK’s partner institutions in mainland China sent 
postgraduate students to attend a residential school in October 2017 
organized by the Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration. The 
five-day event brought together 164 postgraduate students, who wrapped 
up their intensive studies with a graduation ceremony on the final day. 
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李嘉誠專業進修學院畢業禮

李嘉誠專業進修學院於2017年11月舉行全日制及專業
課程畢業禮。典禮當天，來自約 90 個課程的二千一百
多名畢業生獲頒海外學士學位及本地高級文憑、文

憑、毅進文憑、專業證書／文憑學歷。此外，學院同

時向成績卓越的學生頒發獎學金，並以「卓越教學獎」

嘉許表現突出的講師。

Over 2,000 students gather for LiPACE 
graduation ceremony

Numerous full-time and professional programmes 
under LiPACE joined together to celebrate their graduating students in November 2017, at the annual LiPACE graduation 
ceremony. More than 2,100 graduates from around 90 programmes assembled for the occasion, to collect a variety of 
graduating awards including overseas degrees and local Higher Diplomas, Diplomas, Diplomas Yi Jin and Professional 
Certificates/Diplomas. The achievements of graduates were not the only focus, however: on the same occasion, high-
achieving current students were awarded scholarships, while outstanding instructors were presented with Teaching 
Excellence Awards.

畢業禮見證學習成果

李嘉誠專業進修學院兩個口碑載道的課程分別於2017年6月及7月
舉行畢業典禮：第13屆舉辦的「自在人生自學計劃」共有664位學
員畢業，而舉行第七屆畢業禮的「長者學苑」，則慶賀 86 位學員完
成課程。

Graduate ceremonies for established programmes

In June and July 2017, two much-valued LiPACE programmes held 
graduation ceremonies for their latest rounds of graduates. For 
the Capacity Building Mileage Programme, the celebration marked its 13th batch of 
graduates, this time a group of 664. For the Elder Academy, the event was its seventh 
graduation ceremony, celebrating 86 successful students.
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新成員加入校董會

由2017年6月起，大學校董會歡迎三位新成員。其中一位是香港嘉鑫
控股集團董事長及總裁、分別獲中華人民共和國政府和香港特區政府

頒授「全國民族團結進步獎」及銅紫荊星章的陳寧寧女士（上）。新成

員還有現任太古（中國）有限公司董事、曾任職國泰航空管理層多年

的鄭家駒先生（下），以及香港浸會大學副校長（教與學）周偉立博士

（中）。同時，大學亦向同年暑假卸任的麥黃小珍女士、林群聲教授和

譚偉豪博士衷心致謝。

OUHK Council gains new insights and expertise

June 2017 saw several new appointments made to the OUHK Council. One new arrival 
was Ms Diana Chen Ningning (top), Chairman of Pioneer Group Holdings Corporation, 
and holder of the United National Progress Medal awarded by the People’s Republic 
of China Government and a Bronze Bauhinia Star awarded by the Hong Kong SAR 

Government. She was joined by Mr Arnold Cheng Ka-kui 
(bottom), Director of John Swire & Sons (China) Limited, 
and previously a longstanding executive at Cathay Pacific 
and Dragonair, and Dr Albert Chau Wai-lap (middle), Vice 
President (Teaching and Learning) of Hong Kong Baptist 
University. The University also farewelled three Council 
members who retired in summer 2017: they were Mrs 
Sandra Mak Wong Siu-chun, Prof. Paul Lam Kwan-sing, 
and Dr Samson Tam Wai-ho.

管理層集思會　啟發思維

大學管理層與多位高級行政人員於2017年8月25日前往香港賽馬會
沙田會所出席管理層集思會，探討大學未來發展和交流意見。當天

更邀得校外講者分享對品牌建立及新時代開放教育的心得。

Senior members find inspiration in management 
retreat

Members of the University’s senior management, joined by a number 
of senior administrative staff, took time out to participate in a 
management retreat on 25 August 
2017 at the Hong Kong Jockey Club 
Sha Tin Clubhouse. The occasion 
was an oppor tunity  for  much 
valuable discussion and sharing of 
insights, and was enlivened further 
by speeches given by vis i t ing 
speakers on brand building and on 
taking open learning into a new era.  
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表揚大學傑出教職員

2017年12月，人力資源部主辦「公開大學教職禮讚」，表揚教職員的傑出貢獻。是次典禮向近百名教職員頒發獎項，
當中包括「校長卓越成就獎」、「校長傑出教學獎」、「舒小佩慈善基金 — 傑出研究著作獎」、「長期服務獎」及「教職員
榮休獎」。

Staff excellence recognized and rewarded

Outstanding achievements of OUHK staff were recognized at an Award Presentation Ceremony organized by the 
Human Resources Unit in December 2017. Key awards for excellence and service — namely the President’s Awards for 
Distinguished Achievement, the President’s Awards for Teaching Excellence, the Katie Shu Sui Pui Charitable Trust — 
Outstanding Research Publication Awards, along with Long Service Awards and Retirees’ Awards — were conferred on 
around 100 staff members. 
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大學總動員支持「百萬配對大挑戰」

為動員大學全體成員支持興建「賽馬會健康護理學院」，年內本校舉辦了名為「百萬配對大挑戰」的內部籌款活動。校

董會黃奕鑑主席慷慨解囊，承諾以一百萬元為上限，一比一配對捐款。活動以2017年9月17日的同樂日正式啟動，
此後大學成員踴躍回應，至2018年3月底結束時，共籌得1,018,740元，而黃主席更悉數配對所有捐款。適逢政府推
出第七輪配對補助金計劃，籌得款項更得以倍增。

University community in support of Matching Challenge campaign

To garner support from the University community and alumni for the new OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare (IOH), 
during the year the University launched an internal fundraising programme called the Million Dollar Matching Challenge, 
crowned by the personal pledge of HK$1 million towards the campaign by Council Chairman Mr Michael Wong. The 
Challenge was kicked off with a Fun Day on 17 September 2017, and went on to receive a warm response. At its close in 
late March 2018, the campaign had raised a total of HK$1,018,740 from the OUHK community, generously matched by Mr 
Wong dollar for dollar. The funds will further be boosted by the Seventh Government Matching Grant Scheme. 
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警察合唱團音樂會於本校
舉行

本校與香港警察學院多年來維持

友好的夥伴關係。2017年10月，
本校借出賽馬會綜藝廳，全力支

持香港警察合唱團舉辦「一起走

過 • 光輝40年」音樂會。當晚座
無虛席，副校長（行政及發展）唐

創時教授和警務處盧偉聰處長在

警察銀樂隊風笛手帶領下步入會

場，為活動揭開序幕，隨後合唱

團演唱了多首家傳戶曉的名曲。

OUHK hosts Hong Kong Police Choir 40th 
Anniversary Concert

In recognition of the long partnership between the OUHK 
and the Hong Kong Police College, in October 2017 the OUHK 
Jockey Club Auditorium was opened up to host the 40th 
Anniversary Concert of the Hong Kong Police Choir. Playing to a 
full house, the police musicians and singers presented a varied 
selection of lively popular classics. The event kicked off with 
Commissioner of Police Mr Lo Wai-chung and Vice President 
(Administration & Development) Prof. Tong Chong-sze being 
led into the venue by a piper of the Police Silver Band.
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頒授榮譽大學院士予四位傑出領袖

大學定期頒授榮譽大學院士榮銜予傑出人士，以表揚其對社會文化各方面作出的建樹，以及對大學的貢獻。本年獲

頒大學院士榮銜的四位人士於不同領域卓有成就。譚偉豪博士（左一）是權智有限公司創辦人。作為資訊科技創業
家，他積極投放資金支持本地創業者，亦曾擔任立法會議員及公開大學校董多年。譚鳳儀教授（左二）是著名環境生
物學學者，專注生物廢料處理、生物修復和紅樹林生態研究，現任香港城市大學化學系講座教授，並為「福田–城大
紅樹林研發中心」主任。孔美琪博士（右二）是幼兒教育工作的表表者，她通過管理著名的維多利亞幼稚園以及參與
本地和國際的政府與非政府組織，致力提升學前教育的水平。至於第四位榮譽大學院士則為放射診斷專家林柏年醫
生（右一），他於上世紀80年代率先把無片數碼放射技術引進加拿大。林醫生亦為活躍慈善家，現任「林護紀念基金」
董事，並參與促成基金捐款支持本校興建賽馬會健康護理學院。

University confers Honorary University Fellowships on four distinguished leaders

The OUHK periodically bestows Honorary University Fellowships on remarkable individuals who, in different fields, have 
had a major impact on our society and culture, as well as having close links with the University. This year the University 
invited four influential Hong Kong individuals to receive Honorary Fellowships in recognition of their achievements 
across different spheres. Dr Samson Tam Wai-ho (far left), founder of Group Sense Limited, is an IT entrepreneur and 
a supporter of and investor in entrepreneurs who has also sat in the Legislative Council and served the OUHK Council 
for many years. Prof. Nora Tam Fung-yee (second left) is a renowned scholar in environmental biology, focusing on 
biological waste treatment, bioremediation and mangrove ecology. Currently a Chair Professor of the Department of 
Chemistry at City University of Hong Kong, she also directs the Futian-CityU Mangrove Research and Development 
Centre. Dr Maggie Koong May-kay (second right) is an eminent practitioner of early childhood education, who has 
been enhancing pre-school education through the renowned Victoria kindergartens as well as through participation 
in local and international governmental and non-governmental bodies. The fourth recipient, Dr Samuel Lam Pak-nin 
(far right), is a diagnostic radiology specialist who pioneered the use of filmless digital radiology in Canada in the 1980s. 
He has been an active philanthropist and, as Director of the Lam Woo Foundation, oversaw that organization’s generous 
donation to the OUHK this year for the construction of its new Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare.
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向社會賢達頒授榮譽博士學位

本校第 26 屆畢業典禮喜蒙行政長官暨本校校監林鄭月娥女士於 12 月 12 日蒞臨主禮，頒授榮譽博士學位予四位傑出
人士。榮譽社會科學博士方正博士（左一）是本校前校董會主席及香港證券及期貨事務監察委員會（證監會）前非執
行主席。擔任校董會成員及主席期間，他領導本校屢創高峰，使學生人數和校園設施均有長足發展。榮譽文學博士

梁愛詩博士（左二）是中華人民共和國全國人民代表大會常務委員會香港特別行政區基本法委員會副主任，也是香港
特區首位律政司司長。梁博士積極促進香港與內地的法律交流，並獲本港及海外多所大學頒授名譽博士學位。榮譽

工商管理學博士陳智思博士（右二）現為亞洲金融集團及亞洲保險有限公司總裁，除了在金融服務界取得驕人成績
外，亦是中華人民共和國全國人民代表大會代表、香港特區政府行政會議非官守成員和前立法會議員，並身兼多項

其他公職。榮譽科學博士李焯芬教授（右一）現任香港珠海學院校監及校董會副主席，曾任香港大學副校長，現為香
港大學饒宗頤學術館館長。李教授曾發表論文280餘篇、專著16冊，並熱心參與香港社會事務。

Honorary doctorates go to outstanding contributors 

The University’s 26th Congregation was honoured by the presence of the Chief Executive of the HKSAR and Chancellor 
of the University Mrs Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor on 12 December, who was there to confer honorary doctoral degrees 
on four distinguished personages. Dr Eddy Fong Ching (Doctor of Social Sciences, honoris causa) (far left) is the former 
Chairman of the OUHK Council and the former Non-Executive Chairman of the Hong Kong Securities and Futures 
Commission. He was instrumental in the growth of the OUHK in his tenure as Member and Chairman of the Council, 
helping oversee its rapid expansion both in terms of student numbers and campus facilities. Dr the Honourable Elsie 
Leung Oi-sie (Doctor of Letters, honoris causa) (second left) is a Deputy Director of the HKSAR Basic Law Committee 
under the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress of the People’s Republic of China, and was the first 
Secretary for Justice of the HKSAR. She has devoted much of her life to facilitating legal exchanges between Hong Kong 
and the mainland, and holds many honorary degrees from universities in Hong Kong and abroad. Dr the Honourable 
Bernard Charnwut Chan (Doctor of Business Administration, honoris causa) (second right) is the President of the Asia 
Financial Group and its subsidiary Asia Insurance Co Ltd. In addition to his distinguished career in the financial services 
industry, he is a deputy to the National People’s Congress of the People’s Republic of China, a non-official member of 
the Hong Kong SAR’s Executive Council and a former member of the Legislative Council, as well as serving on numerous 
bodies for social good. Prof. Lee Chack-fan (Doctor of Science, honoris causa) (far right) is the Chancellor of Hong 
Kong Chu Hai College of Higher Education and a Vice Chairman of its Board of Governors, as well as the former Pro-Vice 
Chancellor of the University of Hong Kong (HKU). He is currently Director of Jao Tsung-I Petite Ecole of HKU. Author of 
over 280 academic papers and 16 books, Prof. Lee is also active in public service at home and abroad. 
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第26 屆畢業生誕生

公開大學第26屆畢業典禮於2017年12月一連三天舉行，向逾七千
名畢業生頒授學術資格，其中超過一半畢業生獲頒本科生學位，而

近千人則完成研究生課程。至今，本校歷屆畢業生人數累計已超逾

11萬人。

Twenty-sixth Congregation adds further to the 
OUHK’s alumni numbers

At the OUHK’s 26th Congregation, held over three days in December 
2017, more than 7,000 new graduates were recognized. Of this 
number, over 50% had completed undergraduate degrees, while 
nearly 1,000 came away with postgraduate qualifications and awards. 
The new graduates brought the total number of students to have 
graduated from the University since its founding to over 110,000. 
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正如全球其他許多地方一樣，香港的高等

教育界正面臨不少挑戰。要在這種環境中

繼續前進，本校必須妥善應對多個難題，

包括學生和僱主的需要不斷變化、來自本

地和海外大學的競爭日趨激烈，以及營運

科學、工程學和醫療護理學等課程的成本

日益高昂。由於本校以維持收支平衡為首

要理財目標，應對這些問題別具挑戰性。

年內大學一方面靈活擴闊生源，並配合社

會需要推出新課程，另一方面努力管理行

政成本。有關策略推行得宜，成效立竿見

影。本年全日制及兼讀課程的收生維持在

去年約 21,700的水平；大學並將節省下
來的行政開支再投放在需要額外資源的範

疇，最終錄得一億二千九百七十萬元的集

團營運盈餘，比去年增加近九百萬元。

The tertiary education sector in Hong Kong, as in many other parts of 
the world, faces many challenges. Issues identified by the University that 
need to be tackled in order for the OUHK to continue thriving include 
addressing the changing needs of students and employers, managing 
increased competition from players in Hong Kong and other countries, 
and coping with the high costs of running programmes in fields such 
as science, engineering and healthcare. Given the University’s principal 
financial management objective of running a balanced budget, 
resolving issues like these present major challenges.

The year under review has included efforts by the University to flexibly 
enhance its student intake mix, offer new programmes to meet 
community needs, and manage its administration costs. Its well-
managed strategies together with timely measures have produced 
some very positive outcomes. Enrolment in both full-time and part-
time programmes was maintained at the previous year’s level of around 
21,700. Savings in administrative overheads have been re-invested in 
areas needing additional resources. As a result, the University recorded 
a sound Group operating surplus of HK$129.7 million, an increase of 
HK$9.0 million over the previous year. 
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營業額 

香港公開大學（集團）本年的學費總收

入為十億一千二百一十萬元，較去年的

九億九千六百五十萬元上升百分之一點

六。在中學畢業生人數下降的情況下，本

年的收生表現實在是相當不俗。

支出

年內香港公開大學（集團）的支出總額為

九億二千二百八十萬元，而2016-17年度
則為九億零六百一十萬元。此輕微增幅主

要來自員工薪酬成本微升以及新增設施所

導致的折舊開支上漲。

利息與投資收益

本年環球市況良好，有助大學的投資組合

中多個資產類別取得收益。通過靈活主動

的投資策略，大學在年內錄得一億五千零

二十萬元的利息及投資收益。

捐款及配對補助金

政府推出的第七輪配對補助金計劃，為大

學興建新大樓提供了適時的援助。本校

獲政府批出總額五千零七十萬元的補助

金，配對來自校友、教職員及各方友好的

八千九百八十萬元捐款。

在本年收得的善款之中，一千二百六十萬

元來自慈善家、企業、慈善基金和各方友

好的獎助學金捐款。

內地業務

本校在深圳的附屬公司本年度錄得

七百一十萬元稅後盈利，上年度則為

四百六十萬元。突出的財務表現，主要是

由於與內地夥伴院校合作開辦的課程收生

人數錄得不俗升幅。

Turnover

The fee income of the OUHK (Group) for the year amounted to 
HK$1,012.1 million, an increase of 1.6% over the previous year ’s 
HK$996.5 million. This was a remarkably good outcome, with the 
University managing to maintain strong enrolments despite the smaller 
number of qualified school leavers in the year.

Expenditure

The OUHK (Group) spent a total of HK$922.8 million in the year, 
compared with HK$906.1 million in 2016-17. The slight increase 
was mainly due to slightly higher staff costs, and included higher 
depreciation charges due to the expansion in its physical facilities.

Interest and investment income

The financial markets performed very well in the year, helping the 
University’s portfolio achieve gains in many asset classes. A flexible and 
proactive investment strategy helped the University achieve a gain of 
HK$150.2 million in interest and investment income during the year.

Donations and matching grant

The Government’s Seventh Matching Grant Scheme provided timely 
assistance to the University in the construction of its new campus 
building. The University received matching grants of HK$50.7 million 
from the Government, arising from a total of HK$89.8 million in matched 
donations from alumni, staff, and friends in the community. 

Of the donations received during the year, a total of HK$12.6 million was 
given by various philanthropists, corporations, charitable foundations, 
and friends to provide student scholarships and bursaries. 

Mainland activities

The University’s subsidiary in Shenzhen achieved a profit after tax 
of HK$7.1 million for the year, compared with HK$4.6 million in the 
previous year. The subsidiary’s very good financial performance was 
mainly due to an encouraging increase in enrolment in programmes 
offered in conjunction with mainland partners.
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年度整體財務表現、基金及儲備
金

香港公開大學（集團）2017-18年度錄得
整體盈餘三億零九百四十萬元，去年盈

餘為一億八千九百四十萬元。截至2018
年3月31日，大學的資金及儲備總額為
二十八億九千四百七十萬元，比去年增加

三億零九百四十萬元。

退休計劃

本校設有兩種員工退休計劃，分別為職業

退休計劃和強積金計劃。考慮過前者基金

規模和成員人數持續下降，以及由此可能

對服務水平帶來的影響，年內校董會通過

不再向新聘全職員工提供職業退休計劃

的選項。現有職業退休計劃成員可選擇留

在原有計劃內，或轉到強積金計劃。年結

時，參與職業退休計劃的員工有636人，
基金總額為五億零一百七十萬元。參與

強積金計劃的員工有1,404人，基金總值
七千四百五十萬元。

年內，我們引入了新的強積金計劃服務提

供者，為成員提供更多選擇。

健康護理學院發展項目

何文田常盛街新校園的「公開大學賽馬會

健康護理學院」發展項目進度理想。項目

總開發成本估計約為八億五千萬元。得到

教育局的政策支持，大學獲政府提供四億

元免息貸款，而香港賽馬會慈善信託基金

亦撥款二億八千一百萬元，以支持該項目

的部分建築成本。大學並要感謝多位長期

夥伴慷慨捐款予有關項目。

新學院大樓建築面積約為19,000平方米，
將座落正校園對面，預計於2020年落成。
屆時大學在何文田各大樓的總建築面積將

達至73,000平方米，有助善用現時散落在
多幢建築物的空間。除了把所有護理及健

康相關課程集中在同一屋簷下之外，新大

樓也將提供教學及學生活動設施，給予學

生更有效的學習環境、提升教學質素和效

率，並使課程選擇增加，有利大學保持優

勢，蓬勃發展。

Overall financial performance for the year, and funds 
and reserves

The OUHK (Group) recorded an overall surplus of HK$309.4 million 
in 2017-18, compared with HK$189.4 million in the previous year. As 
at 31 March 2018, the University’s total funds and reserves stood at 
HK$2,894.7 million, an increase of HK$309.4 million over the previous 
year.

Retirement schemes

The OUHK provides two retirement schemes for its staff,  the 
Occupational Retirement Schemes Ordinance (ORSO) Scheme and 
the Mandatory Provident Fund (MPF) Scheme. During the year, after 
considering factors such as the continued decrease in the fund size 
and membership of ORSO and the likely impact of this decrease on the 
standard of services, the Council approved the decision to no longer 
offer the ORSO scheme to new full-time staff. Existing ORSO scheme 
members may either stay in the same ORSO scheme or switch to the 
MPF scheme. At the year-end, the ORSO scheme had 636 members 
and the MPF scheme had 1,404 members. Their respective fund sizes 
amounted to HK$501.7 million and HK$74.5 million.

An additional MPF provider was introduced in the year to provide MPF 
scheme members with more choices.

Development of the new Institute of Healthcare

The development of the new campus on Sheung Shing Street in Ho 
Man Tin for the new OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare (IOH) 
is making steady progress. The total project development cost is 
estimated to be about HK$850 million. With policy support from the 
Education Bureau, the University secured an interest-free start-up loan 
of HK$400 million from the Government for the project. In addition, 
the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust approved a grant of up to 
HK$281 million to support part of the construction costs of the project. 
The University is also grateful to a number of long-standing supporters 
for their generous donations to the project.

With a gross floor area of about 19,000 square metres, the IOH will be 
situated opposite the University’s Main Campus in Ho Man Tin. Upon 
completion in 2020, the total gross floor area of all campus buildings 
in the vicinity will be around 73,000 square metres. This will enable 
the University to rationalize facilities that are currently scattered 
across multiple buildings. Apart from housing all healthcare-related 
programmes under the same roof, various new teaching, learning, and 
student amenity facilities will be available in the new building. This will 
create a more conducive learning environment for students, improve 
teaching quality and efficiency, and effectively enhance the programme 
mix, enabling the University to thrive and remain competitive.
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質素優化計劃

大學決定利用過去兩年累積的營運盈餘，

投資一系列的教育質素優化措施。此等措

施將在三至四年內實施，用以支持研究項

目、提供更多元化的學生活動，以及提升

學生支援服務。

前景展望

本校一方面為莘莘學子提供機會，幫助他

們建立個人成就，另一方面致力培育人

才，以滿足社會日新月異的需求。因此，

本校積極推行教育質素優化措施、增繕校

園設備，以及豐富學生整體的校園生活體

驗。隨着健康護理學院大樓的落成，大學

將能進一步改善其教學環境，並開展新課

程，特別是培訓醫療護理專業人員，以回

應香港人口老齡化帶來的需求。由此而來

的課程擴張，將是大學未來幾年成功的關

鍵。

大學將繼續奉行審慎理財的大原則，並根

據風險管理理念妥善管理資源。未來幾

年，本校將實行新的積效為本資源分配模

式和薪酬獎勵制度，透過積效為本體制把

投入和產出掛勾。這些管理和公司管治層

面的變革，將增強大學迎接未來的優勢，

以及實踐其使命的信心。

Quality Enhancement Scheme

The University has decided to use the operating surplus it has 
accumulated in the last two years to fund a suite of educational quality 
enhancement measures. The measures, which will be implemented 
over a period of three to four years, will support research activities, 
provide more activities for students, and enhance the level of student 
support on offer.

Outlook

The University aims to create opportunities for its students to achieve 
individual success, and to nurture talent to meet the evolving needs 
of the community. To do this, it has been implementing measures to 
improve the quality of its education, provide more and better physical 
facilities, and more generally enrich students’ experience of campus 
life. With the establishment of the new IOH, the University will be able 
to significantly improve its teaching and learning environment and 
embark on new educational initiatives specifically to train healthcare 
professionals to meet the needs of Hong Kong’s ageing population. 
The resulting enhancement in the programme mix will be crucial to the 
University’s success in the coming years.

Underpinning all this, the University will continue its prudent financial 
management practices and adopt a risk management approach 
to manage its resources effectively. In the coming years, it plans to 
implement a new performance-based resource allocation model and 
a new Pay and Reward System, both aimed at more closely linking 
inputs and outputs under a performance-based regime. These changes 
at management and governance level will place the University in a 
stronger position for the future, and give it renewed confidence in its 
ability to achieve its mission. 
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畢業生及學生剪影
Graduate and student stories

黎琦於2015年入讀本校，修讀企業管治。個子嬌小的她談吐溫婉，笑意盈
盈。問到會否以出任公司秘書為目標，她一臉認真，以堅定的眼神回答：

「愈讀愈感興趣，尤其有機會外出實習，更確定自己走對了路。」

個性外向的黎琦在中學時期已是活躍份子，課餘參與朗誦比賽、校慶晚會

等活動，舞蹈場上也有她的翩翩身影。動靜皆宜的她入讀公開大學後，入

選商學院的A-Team計劃，成為重點培訓的精英學生。計劃為學生安排各式
各樣的活動、訓練及配對商界領袖作為師長，從專業知識、人際網絡及個

人成長等多方面提供協助及指導。黎琦獲配對的師長擁有深厚的公司秘書

資歷，為她亮起指路明燈。

實習：認識上市公司運作

今年暑假，她憑努力和實力，跨過重重面試關卡，成功取得長江和記實業

有限公司的兩個實習名額之一，見識公司秘書的真貌。公開大學課程講授

的知識切合職務所需，讓她容易上手，不會茫無頭緒。她表示：「業內人士

一般以晉身大型上市公司的『內部公司秘書』作目標，這次難得率先認識到

其職責、運作，對未來入職定有幫助。」期間她有機會參與實質工作，體

會大企業的氛圍：「工作涉及眾多法律條文，須百分百準確，同事處事都很

細心、冷靜，我亦培養出謹慎的工作態度。」其認真、不計較的敬業精神

深獲公司讚賞。

參賽：豐富自我 增強信心

事實上，黎琦早於去年已初嚐實習滋味。她曾夥拍同學在「可持續發展及風險管理案例分析比賽2017」勇奪亞軍，獲
獎勵到專業企業顧問公司艾升集團實習，後來更因表現優異獲續聘任兼職。「公司給予很多機會、資源，首次實習已

是獲益良多。」這個珍貴的實戰機會得來不易，她為賽事積極備戰半年，壓力不輕，猶幸得到老師貼身指導及持續鼓

勵，終取得佳績。她由衷總結：「參賽和實習讓我學到很多知識，明白到職場的要求，又促進人際相處技巧，增強了

信心。」雖然來年才畢業，她已積極籌謀規劃，打算繼續進修，攻讀企業管治碩士課程，預計完成後取得公司秘書的

專業資歷，讓夢想成真。

Nike Lai Kei began her studies at the OUHK in 2015, majoring in Corporate Governance. When asked if her career goal 
was to become a company secretary, Nike answers firmly: ‘Yes, I’m certain of it. I have become more and more interested 
in the work of a company secretary, and the great internship experiences I’ve had have made me even more determined 
to go in that direction.’

Nike is an active and outgoing person, a keen dancer who also took part in speech contests and anniversary variety 
shows while at secondary school. Upon entering the OUHK, she was admitted to the A-Team Student Development 
Programme organized by the Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration, an initiative geared at strengthening 
training for high-calibre students. The programme provides guidance and assistance for students on the team through 

踏上公司秘書之路
Paving the way to becoming a company secretary

黎琦
Nike Lai Kei
企業管治榮譽工商管理學士

Bachelor of Business Administration with 
Honours in Corporate Governance
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activities and training, as well as providing them with 
mentors drawn from business and professional sectors to 
enrich their professional knowledge, networking skills and 
personal growth. Nike notes she has learnt a lot from her 
mentor, a veteran company secretary who has provided her 
with much insightful advice.

Internship: a door into a listed company’s 
operations

This summer, after shining in a series of highly competitive 
interviews, Nike won one of two internship opportunities to work 
in CK Hutchison Holdings Limited. This gave her the chance to 
experience what the work of a company secretary is really like. Since 
the OUHK courses are very practical, Nike felt she was able to dive 
right in and pick up the work very quickly. She says, ‘Many people 
in this field set their eyes on becoming an in-house company 
secretary in a large listed company. This internship experience is 
a valuable opportunity for me to learn first-hand about the work 
of company secretaries, which I believe will help me land my first 
job in the future.’ During the internship, she has been able to take 
part in some real work projects while experiencing the working 
environment of a large corporation. ‘Company secretaries have to 
deal with a lot of legal documents, and everything needs to be 
handled impeccably. My colleagues are all very meticulous people, 
and I have learnt a lot from their work attitude.’ Dedicating herself 
fully to her work, Nike has won praise from her supervisors.

Competition: Boosting confidence and self-awareness

This is not the first time Nike has worked as an intern, however. Last year, she and another student collaborated for the 
Business Sustainability and Risk Management Case Analysis Competition 2017 and won second place. The pair then 
obtained internship opportunities at an international consulting firm, Ascent Partners, and were later offered part-time 
positions on the back of excellent work performances. ‘I am so grateful to Ascent Partners for providing me with multiple 
opportunities; I learnt a lot from my very first internship,’ says Nike. But it was not easy to stand out from the crowd in 
the case analysis competition, she recalls. She prepared for half a year and owed a lot to her teachers for their guidance 
and encouragement. ‘Both the competition and the internships have broadened my horizons, and I understand the 
workplace requirements much 
better now. I have also learnt how 
to work with others effectively, 
and have become more confident.’ 
Although Nike won’t graduate 
until next year, she is already 
planning to study for a Master of 
Corporate Governance and obtain 
the professional qualifications of 
a company secretary, to make her 
dream come true.
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印度裔的古狄雅在香港土生土長，自小就讀本港主流學校，能讀寫中

文及聽講粵語。初進公開大學的時候，同學們看到非華裔臉孔，很自

然地轉以英語頻道與她交談，沒想到她說出地道的廣東話，讓大家好

不驚喜，隔膜亦由此打破。

說到小時候因為一張印裔臉孔而遭到歧視，大滴淚珠不期然由眼眶滾

出來。「慢慢我變得個性內向，無心向學，直至升中後才頓然醒悟，發

奮用功。」古狄雅憶述：「有次陪外公求診，他只懂說旁遮普語，我便

充當他和醫生的翻譯，感覺很特別，令我想多接觸語言。」最後她更踏

進語言及翻譯學的大門。

力求突破　豐富學習 

自小經歷印度及香港文化洗禮，古狄雅深諳兩者之間的差異，一直努

力適應。隨年成長，古狄雅接觸更多本地文化，嘗試在民族和家人的

傳統思想框架下尋求突破，挑戰自己。除了耐心與長輩謀取共識外，

她更勇於實踐：「獲公開大學取錄後我馬上報名參加迎新營，想多結識

朋友。以往我不會這樣主動，這是個大轉變。」

古狄雅剛於2018年畢業。四年大學生活中，老師講授的知識對她啟發
良多。2017年她更參與了兩個實習項目，一個是參與香港立法會的工
作，另一個要遠赴上海，均讓她大開眼界，並且促進成長：「公開大學

的生活多姿多彩，2017年尤其豐富。幾年來我努力改進，亦從老師、
學長身上明白到成敗取決於個人態度，推動我放膽嘗試，事前定必做

足準備。」

視港為家　毋忘本源 

古狄雅經常回中學母校分享經驗，又熱心當南亞裔人士的語言橋樑。

近年印度電影在香港大熱，她笑說：「我與朋友結伴觀賞後，會幫大家

逐一解開他們的文化疑團，感覺很有趣、很滿足。」生於斯，長於斯，

古狄雅視香港為家，印度為根，對自己只懂聽講印度語言總覺有所虧

欠，現正悉力在印地語和旁遮普語讀寫上下苦工。

她曾在課餘時於大學語言研究與翻譯學會研習西班牙語，又自學韓

語、磨練普通話，並將報考水平測試。古狄雅對語言的興趣越見濃

厚，並以此為事業方向。

Born to Indian parents and raised in Hong Kong, Gurinder Deep-Kaur attended local mainstream schools from early 
childhood, speaks fluent Cantonese, and reads and writes perfect Chinese. Because of her South Asian features, however, 
when she first started at the OUHK her new classmates automatically code-switched and chatted with her in English. 
None expected her to ‘speak like a native’, so when she replied in Cantonese her new friends were caught off guard. After 
that, her fascinating background became an instant icebreaker.

Mention of her childhood experiences of discrimination due to her ethnicity brings tears to her eyes. ‘Those experiences 
gradually turned me into an introvert, and I lost interest in learning. Only when I began my secondary education did it 
dawn on me that studying hard could be worthwhile.’ Gurinder recalls an illuminating moment that eventually led her 
to pursue language and translation studies at university: ‘I once accompanied my grandfather to the doctor. Because he 

藉語言跨越文化界限
Bringing together cultures through language

古狄雅
Gurinder Deep-Kaur
語言研究與翻譯榮譽文學士

Bachelor of Arts with Honours in Language 
Studies and Translation
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spoke only Punjabi, I had to interpret for him. That experience was so 
special to me that I wanted to find out more about languages.’

Striving to enrich the learning experience

Straddling Indian and Hong Kong cultures, Gurinder has found herself 
caught in cultural dilemmas and has constantly had to negotiate 
between two worlds. As she has grown older and become more 
familiar with the local culture, she has challenged herself to embrace 
new experiences and become more proactive in life. ‘As soon as I was 
accepted to the OUHK, I signed up for the orientation camp to make 
more friends. That was a huge change; I had never been that outgoing 
in the past.’ On the other hand, she continues to respect her ethnic and 
family traditions, patiently seeking common ground with her elders 
whenever differences arise.

A recent graduate of the class of 2018, Gurinder describes her four 
years at the OUHK as ‘extremely colourful’. The knowledge imparted 

by her teachers throughout her time at the University has proved a treasure trove of inspiration for her. ‘I have also learnt 
from them that success depends on one’s own attitude. This belief has motivated me to try new things and to prepare 
myself for challenges ahead.’ For Gurinder, 2017 was particularly eventful, as she took on two internship placements that 
year — one at the Legislative Council Secretariat and the other in Shanghai. The experiences were eye-opening, and very 
conducive to her personal development. ‘They were another important step in my efforts to improve myself over the past 
few years,’ says Gurinder.

A native Hongkonger tracing her cultural roots

Gurinder often returns to her secondary school to share her experiences, and has also been serving as an interpreter for 
the local South Asian community. Recent years have seen the soaring popularity of Indian movies in Hong Kong. ‘After 
watching an Indian flick with my friends, I explain the cultural conundrums one by one to them. That’s so interesting and 
so satisfying.’ Although she looks upon Hong Kong as her home, she is keen to hold on to her cultural roots. She feels 
sorry that she is only able to speak and listen in Indian languages, and is now working hard on learning to read and write 
in Hindi and Punjabi.

Gurinder’s growing interest 
in languages has also led her 
to take Spanish lessons on 
campus with the Language 
S t u d i e s  a n d  Tr a n s l a t i o n 
Society, and to learn Korean 
by herself in her spare time. 
Meanwhile, she is brushing up 
her Mandarin in preparation 
for the National Putonghua 
Proficiency Test: this polyglot 
is determined to develop a 
career that makes full use of 
her language skills!
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2014年入讀全日制護理學榮譽學士（精神科）課程的黃順豊，自小已參加泳
賽，其後轉戰拯溺運動，曾在國際賽獲獎。他憑着運動佳績，今年獲「自

資專上獎學金計劃」頒授「才藝發展獎學金」，一身陽光氣息也隨實習帶進

醫院前線。

實習課　細探精神病真貌

選修精神科，源於工作富挑戰性。順豊在實習期間曾服務法醫精神科病

房，遇上重症患者行為失控，衝擊護理人員，情況危急：「遇上這個案是很

難忘的學習經驗，學懂必須時刻保持危機意識。」

課程教授的基礎知識，幫助他執行臨床職務，期間接觸到各類型精神病患

者，更讓他切身體會真實的病情表現。順豊明白到要耐心了解病人，並抓

緊機會與他們建立互信的關係，才能給予他們最適切的照料。病房內，他

觀察資深護士的護理技巧，主動發問，仔細摸索，學習如何靈活應變。

一團火　推動學習與運動

熱愛游泳的順豊，經常參加比賽並獲獎，自小就在掌聲中游弋，後來接觸

拯溺運動就更是欲罷不能。實習期間必須輪班工作，但即使通宵值勤他仍

會立刻投入集訓：「只要一入水，那團火便燃起。」近年他多次代表香港出

席世界賽，曾躋身拋繩項目世界頭八名，早前更在國際賽事獲獎：「站在頒

獎台上望着特區區旗升起，感覺極之爽！我會繼續參賽，力爭進步。」

順豊曾在訓練時腳骨受傷，被送往急症室：「當時很痛，但護理員卻冷漠對待；這次經歷讓我明白，要以多點同理心

照顧病人。」在繁忙緊張的病房內，他爭取空間用心關懷病人：「他們每一個都是獨特的，需要的護理亦各有分別。」

修課與運動平衡進發，兩者亦相輔相成：「我嘗試以不同方法開解病人，令他願意訴說感受，和我投入運動鍛練、爭

取佳績，兩者的精神是一致的，就是那團火。」憑着這股動力，他曾成功誘導一位戒心極重的病人吐露心跡，因而

透視病情，有助調整病人護理計劃，獲得病房護士欣賞：「我發現主動是可行的，這次經驗可作為將來護理工作的參

考。」

Wong Shun-lai, a student in the Bachelor of Nursing with Honours in Mental Health programme since 2014, has taken 
part in swimming competitions for many years. Some time ago, he shifted his attention to life-saving contests, and has 
since won a number of awards in local and international competitions. His excellent sports performance has helped him 
secure a Talent Development Scholarship in this year’s Self-financing Post-secondary Scholarship Scheme. Shun-lai oozes 
the passion and enthusiasm of an energetic sportsman; as a nursing student, he has brought the same attitude to his 
interactions with patients.

Practicum: A glimpse into real clinical situations

Shun-lai has chosen to concentrate on the area of mental health, seeing the work of a mental health nurse as a good 
challenge. Indeed, he experienced a particularly challenging episode during a practicum in a forensic psychiatric 
ward. One of the patients was exceptionally violent, unable to control his behaviour and posing a constant threat to 
the nursing professionals. Reflecting on how the crisis was eventually resolved, Shun-lai says, ‘This was a very valuable 
learning experience. It reminded me to never drop my guard.’

Shun-lai says that the basic knowledge he acquired in the OUHK programme was important in enabling him to perform 
his clinical work effectively. During the practicum, he came across many different types of mental health patients. These 

懷抱火熱使命
Translating passion into performance

黃順豊
Wong Shun-lai
護理學榮譽學士（精神科）

Bachelor of Nursing with Honours 
in Mental Health
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first-hand encounters with patients helped him understand that a key to providing the best possible care is being familiar 
with the needs of patients, and establishing a trusted relationship with them. Inside the wards, he also carefully observed 
the skills of the senior nurses and asked questions, in the process learning how important it is for mental health nurses to 
be flexible.

Fired up for learning and swimming 

Shun-lai has been an avid swimmer from an early 
age, winning a number of awards in swimming 
competitions and later shifting his focus to life-
saving. Even when he had to undertake shift 
work during his practicum, he never stopped 
his training. ‘I always feel fired up as soon as I 
dive into the water,’ he smiles. In recent years 
he has represented Hong Kong in international 
competitions, and was a top eight performer in 
line throw at the international level. Not long ago, 
he won his first international prize: ‘It felt so good 
to see the Hong Kong SAR flag being raised! In 
the future, I will work harder and try to achieve 
even better results.’

Experiences during sport training have also helped Shun-lai reflect on his nursing work. He recalls one time when he hurt 
his leg in training and was sent to the hospital emergency room. ‘My leg hurt so badly, but the people there were quite 
cool and seemed indifferent to my suffering. That taught me that empathy is very important if you want to take care 
of others well.’ Hospital wards are very busy places, but Shun-lai is determined to show his patients that he cares. ‘Every 
patient is a unique individual, and the type and level of care they each need are different.’

As a student athlete, Shun-lai has had to strike the right balance between his studies and his training. However, he sees 
one thing in common between the two activities he has thrown himself into — passion. ‘It takes the same degree of 
passion to excel in sports and to truly care for mental health patients. Just as I give my best in sports, I keep trying out 
different ways to put patients at ease, to get them to share their inner feelings.’ With this can-do spirit, Shun-lai has 
successfully helped one tight-lipped patient to share his thoughts, and the information he disclosed helped the fine-
tuning of the patient’s nursing care plan. The ward’s nurses spoke very highly of Shun-lai’s work because of this. ‘Sometimes 
taking the initiative can bear fruit,’ Shun-lai says, remembering this positive experience. ‘I will always bear this in mind 
when I go on to practise as a qualified nurse.’
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附錄一 Appendix 1
財務報告 Financial statements

於2018年 於2017年

3月31日 3月31日
At 31 March At 31 March 

2018 2017

$’000 $’000

非流動資產 NON-CURRENT ASSETS

 投資物業  Investment properties 145,937 149,308

 物業、機器及設備  Property, plant and equipment 1,388,793 1,420,140

 無形資產  Intangible assets 9,721 14,938

 土地使用權  Land use right 5,687 5,558

 應收學生貸款  Student loan receivables 20,110 14,219

 預付款項  Prepayments - 4,192

 持有至到期金融資產  Held-to-maturity financial assets 72,558 97,221

1,642,806 1,705,576

流動資產 CURRENT ASSETS

 課程教材庫存  Stock of course materials 2,286 2,248

 應收賬款、其他應收  Accounts receivable, other 

  賬款、預付款項   receivables, prepayments 

  及按金   and deposits 91,748 67,771

 應收學生貸款  Student loan receivables 5,552 4,751

 通過損益表反映公平  Designated financial assets 

  價值變化的既定   at fair value through 

  金融資產   profit or loss 1,509,048 1,390,506

 持有至到期金融資產  Held-to-maturity financial assets 25,540 -

 原到期日超過三個月  Bank deposits with original 

  之銀行存款   maturities over three months 176,529 52,645

 現金及現金等價物  Cash and cash equivalents 710,572 467,257

2,521,275 1,985,178

流動負債 CURRENT LIABILITIES

 預收各類收費  Fee income receipt in advance 278,936 218,465

 應付賬款、應計費用  Accounts payable, accrued 

  及撥備   expenses and provisions 144,703 127,092

 遞延收益  Deferred income 143,994 83,844

 教職員酬金撥備  Current portion of gratuities 

  流動部分   provision 21,915 25,276

 政府有抵押貸款  Current portion of Government 

  流動部分   loans, secured 43,049 43,049

 稅項撥備  Income tax payable 1,677 736

634,274 498,462

流動資產淨額 NET CURRENT ASSETS 1,887,001 1,486,716

綜合資產負債表 Consolidated balance sheet
於2018年3月31日 As at 31 March 2018

以港元結算 Expressed in Hong Kong dollars
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於2018年 於2017年

3月31日 3月31日
At 31 March At 31 March 

2018 2017

$’000 $’000

TOTAL ASSETS LESS 

總資產減流動負債  CURRENT LIABILITIES 3,529,807 3,192,292

非流動負債 NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES

 教職員酬金撥備  Gratuities provision 13,724 12,318

 政府有抵押貸款  Government loans, secured 209,274 183,176

 遞延資本基金  Deferred capital fund 410,383 410,140

 遞延稅項負債  Deferred tax liability 1,680 1,345

635,061 606,979

淨資產總額 TOTAL NET ASSETS 2,894,746 2,585,313

相當於 REPRESENTED BY

 基金與儲備金  FUNDS AND RESERVES 2,894,746 2,585,313

綜合資產負債表（續） Consolidated balance sheet (continued)
於2018年3月31日 As at 31 March 2018

以港元結算 Expressed in Hong Kong dollars
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2018 2017

$’000 $’000

業務活動 OPERATING ACTIVITIES
營運收益 OPERATING INCOME
 學費收益  Tuition fee income 1,012,056 996,460

 顧問費收益  Consultancy fee income 12,701 9,122

 雜項收益  Miscellaneous income 27,733 21,235

總營運收益 Total operating income 1,052,490 1,026,817

營運開支 OPERATING EXPENDITURE
教務開支 Academic expenditure
 課程教材  Course materials (13,517) (13,050)

 導師成本  Tutors’ costs (45,540) (46,866)

 直接學生成本  Direct student costs (29,634) (28,749)

 教職員成本  Staff costs (351,833) (338,005)

 一般開支  General expenses (6,877) (6,104)

(447,401) (432,774)

行政開支 Administrative expenditure

 教職員成本  Staff costs (256,910) (260,640)

 一般開支  General expenses (150,838) (148,658)

 折舊費用  Depreciation charge (67,647) (64,065)

(475,395) (473,363)

總營運開支 Total operating expenditure (922,796) (906,137)

營運表現 OPERATING RESULT 129,694 120,680

捐款及補助金資助 OTHER ACTIVITIES FUNDED BY 
 的其他活動  DONATIONS AND GRANTS
 收入  Income 119,723 71,300

 開支  Expenditure (87,984) (88,860)

捐款及補助金資助 RESULT OF OTHER ACTIVITIES FUNDED 
 的其他活動表現  BY DONATIONS  AND GRANTS 31,739 (17,560)

計入利息 NET RESULT BEFORE INTEREST 
 及投資收益前之表現  AND INVESTMENT INCOME 161,433 103,120

淨利息及投資收益 Net interest and investment income 150,239 89,713

除稅前盈餘 SURPLUS BEFORE INCOME TAX 311,672 192,833

所得稅開支 Income tax expense (3,550) (1,864)

年內盈餘 SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR 308,122 190,969

綜合收支表

Consolidated statement of comprehensive income
截至2018年3月31日止年度 For the year ended 31 March 2018

以港元結算 Expressed in Hong Kong dollars
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2018 2017

$’000 $’000

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE 
其他綜合收益 /（虧損）  INCOME/(LOSS)
 可重新分類至損益之項目  Items that may be reclassified to profit or loss

 匯兌差額  Currency translation differences 1,311 (1,599)

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
年內綜合收益總額  FOR THE YEAR 309,433 189,370

分配到： ALLOCATED TO:
 專用基金  Specific funds 3,404 297

 一般及匯兌儲備  General and exchange reserves 306,029 189,073

309,433 189,370

綜合收支表（續）

Consolidated statement of comprehensive income (continued)
截至2018年3月31日止年度 For the year ended 31 March 2018

以港元結算 Expressed in Hong Kong dollars
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2017-18 年度收入來源

Income allocation for 2017-18

科技學院
School of Science and Technology

9.33%

李嘉誠專業進修學院
Li Ka Shing Institute of Professional
and Continuing Education (LiPACE)
8.88%

護理及健康學院
School of Nursing and Health Studies

13.67%

教育及語文學院
School of Education and Languages
7.60%

李兆基商業管理學院
Lee Shau Kee School of

Business and Administration
19.84%

其他
Others
13.34%

特定活動
Specific Activities
9.05%

香港公開大學（中國）
有限公司集團
OUHK (China) Ltd. Group
1.08%

人文社會科學院
School of Arts and Social Sciences

17.21%
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2017-18 年度開支來源

Expenditure allocation for 2017-18

教育及語文學院
School of Education and Languages

4.05%

李嘉誠專業進修學院
Li Ka Shing Institute of Professional
and Continuing Education (LiPACE)

6.85%

特定活動
Specific activities
8.67%

科技學院
School of Science and Technology

6.35%

香港公開大學（中國）
有限公司集團
OUHK (China) Ltd. Group
0.35%

人文社會科學院
School of Arts and Social Sciences
8.52%

其他
Others
23.82%

李兆基商業管理學院
Lee Shau Kee School of
Business and Administration
9.49%

護理及健康學院
School of Nursing and Health Studies

6.71%

酬金 — 行政
Personal Emolument — Administration

25.18%
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諮議會

校監
行政長官林鄭月娥女士 , GBM, GBS
 （由01.07.2017起）
行政長官梁振英先生 , GBM, JP
 （至30.06.2017止）

副校監
李業廣博士 , GBM, JP

校董會主席
黃奕鑑先生 , MH, JP

校董會副主席
楊紹信先生 , JP

校董會司庫
尹錦滔先生

校長
黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP

副校長
關清平教授
李榮安教授（至15.08.2017止）
唐創時教授（由18.09.2017起）

成員
區啟明教授
布卓賢博士（由01.02.2018起）
陳振彬博士 , GBS, JP
鄭李錦芬博士
張國華博士
張永銳博士 , BBS
程伯中教授 , SBS, BBS
方正博士 , GBS, JP
何建宗教授 , BBS, JP
何詮義先生 [學生會評議會主席 ]
 （由01.04.2017至31.03.2018止）
高鑑泉博士 , BBS, JP
鄺志良教授（由15.01.2018起）
李國麟教授 , SBS, JP（由14.02.2018起）
李國華先生
梁智仁教授 , SBS, JP
李秀恒博士 , GBS, BBS, JP
羅志力先生
蕭志成博士
譚國根教授（至14.01.2018止）
王啟達博士
黃偉寧博士（至20.01.2018止）
胡永輝博士 , BBS, MBE
伍步謙博士 , BBS, JP
楊孝賢先生 [學生會會長 ]
 （由01.04.2017至31.03.2018止）
容永祺博士 , SBS, MH, JP

秘書
郭始剛教授

COURT
Chancellor
Chief Executive the Honourable Mrs Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor, GBM, GBS
 (from 01.07.2017)
Chief Executive the Honourable C Y Leung, GBM, JP
 (up to 30.06.2017)

Pro-Chancellor
Dr the Honourable Charles Lee Yeh-kwong, GBM, JP

Chairman of the Council
Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam, MH, JP

Deputy Chairman of the Council
Mr Silas Yang Siu-shun, JP

Treasurer of the Council
Mr Peter Wan Kam-to

President
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP

Vice Presidents
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping
Prof. Lee Wing-on (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze (from 18.09.2017)

Members
Prof. Alan Au Kai-ming
Dr Robert Edward Butcher (from 01.02.2018)
Dr Bunny Chan Chung-bun, GBS, JP
Dr Eva Cheng Li Kam-fun
Dr Cheung Kwok-wah
Dr Edward Cheung Wing-yui, BBS
Prof. Ching Pak-chung, SBS, BBS
Dr Eddy C Fong, GBS, JP
Prof. Ho Kin-chung, BBS, JP
Mr Martin Ho Tsuen-ye [Chairperson of the Students’ Union Council]
 (from 01.04.2017 to 31.03.2018)
Dr Stanley Ko Kam-chuen, BBS, JP
Prof. Charles Kwong Che-leung (from 15.01.2018)
Prof. Joseph Lee Kok-long, SBS, JP (from 14.02.2018)
Mr Peter Lee Kwok-wah
Prof. John Leong Chi-yan, SBS, JP
Dr Eddy Li Sau-hang, GBS, BBS, JP
Mr Peter Lo Chi-lik
Dr Gerald Siu Chi-shing
Prof. Tam Kwok-kan (up to 14.01.2018)
Dr Dickson Wong Kai-tat
Dr Kris Wong Wai-ning (up to 20.01.2018)
Dr Vincent Woo Wing-fai, BBS, MBE
Dr Philip Wu Po-him, BBS, JP
Mr Max Yeung Hau-yin [President of the Students’ Union]
 (from 01.04.2017 to 31.03.2018)
Dr Samuel Yung Wing-ki, SBS, MH, JP

Secretary
Prof. Paul Kwok Chi-kong

附錄二 Appendix 2
諮議會及校董會 Court and Council
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COUNCIL
Chairman
Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam, MH, JP

Deputy Chairman
Mr Silas Yang Siu-shun, JP

Treasurer
Mr Peter Wan Kam-to

Members
Mr Andy Chan Ho-tat
Dr Albert Chau Wai-lap (from 20.06.2017)
Ms Diana Chen Ningning, BBS, JP (from 20.06.2017)
Mr Arnold Cheng Ka-kui (from 20.06.2017)
Ms Yvonne Choi Ying-pik, GBS, JP
Mr Paul Chong Kin-lit, BBS, MH
Dr Chow Pak-chin, BBS, JP
Prof. Michael Hui King-man, MH
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]
Prof. Charles Kwong Che-leung
Mr Lam Ka-leung
Prof. Paul Lam Kwan-sing, SBS, JP (up to 19.06.2017)
Prof. John Lee Chi-kin, JP
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Linda Lee Yin-king (up to 31.05.2017)
Mrs Joanna Li Lau Lai-hing
Mr Matthias Li Sing-chung
Mr Brian Lo Sai-hung, JP [Representative of Secretary for Education]
Mrs Sandra Mak Wong Siu-chun (up to 19.06.2017)
Prof. Helen Meng Mei-ling
Dr Gerald Siu Chi-shing
Dr Samson Tam Wai-ho, JP (up to 19.06.2017)
Dr Mimi Tiu Mei-ha (from 01.06.2017)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)
Mr Henry Tong Sau-chai, MH, JP
Prof. Alexander Wai Ping-kong
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP [President]
Dr Eden Y Woon, JP
Mr Max Yeung Hau-yin [President of the Students’ Union]
 (from 01.04.2017 to 31.03.2018)
Mr Gary Yeung Man-yui, MH
Dr Anna Yip

Secretary
Prof. Paul Kwok Chi-kong

校董會

主席
黃奕鑑先生 , MH, JP

副主席
楊紹信先生 , JP

司庫
尹錦滔先生

成員
陳可達先生

周偉立博士（由20.06.2017起）
陳寧寧女士 , BBS, JP（由20.06.2017起）
鄭家駒先生（由20.06.2017起）
蔡瑩璧女士 , GBS, JP
莊堅烈先生 , BBS, MH
周伯展醫生 , BBS, JP
許敬文教授 , MH
關清平教授 [副校長（學術）]
鄺志良教授

林嘉良先生

林群聲教授 , SBS, JP（至19.06.2017止）
李子建教授 , JP
李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
李燕瓊教授（至31.05.2017止）
李劉麗卿女士

李繩宗先生

盧世雄先生 , JP [教育局局長代表 ]
麥黃小珍女士（至19.06.2017止）
蒙美玲教授

蕭志成博士

譚偉豪博士 , JP（至19.06.2017止）
刁美霞博士（由01.06.2017起）
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）
湯修齊先生 , MH, JP
衛炳江教授

黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP [校長 ]
翁以登博士 , JP
楊孝賢先生 [學生會會長 ]
 （由01.04.2017至 31.03.2018止）
楊文銳先生 , MH
葉安娜博士

秘書
郭始剛教授
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COUNCIL COMMITTEES

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Chairman
Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam, MH, JP

Members
Mrs Joanna Li Lau Lai-hing
Mr Peter Wan Kam-to
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP [President]
Mr Silas Yang Siu-shun, JP
Dr Anna Yip (from 16.03.2017)

Secretary
Prof. Paul Kwok Chi-kong

In Attendance
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)
Dr Anna Yip (up to 15.03.2017)

AUDIT COMMITTEE

Chairman
Dr Anna Yip

Members
Dr Chow Pak-chin, BBS, JP
Dr Gerald Siu Chi-shing

Secretary
Ms Miriam Man Shuk-han [Senior Internal Audit Manager]

In Attendance
Mr Peter Wan Kam-to [Treasurer]
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP [President]
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)
Mr Santiago Chuen Kwok-wai [Director of Finance]

校董會委員會

行政委員會

主席
黃奕鑑先生 , MH, JP

成員
李劉麗卿女士

尹錦滔先生

黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP [校長 ]
楊紹信先生 , JP
葉安娜博士（由16.03.2017起）

秘書
郭始剛教授

列席
關清平教授 [副校長（學術）]
李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）
葉安娜博士 （至15.03.2017止）

審計委員會

主席
葉安娜博士

成員
周伯展醫生 , BBS, JP
蕭志成博士

秘書
萬淑嫻女士 [高級內部審計經理 ]

列席
尹錦滔先生 [司庫 ]
黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP [校長 ]
李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）
全國偉先生 [財務總監 ]
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FINANCE COMMITTEE
Chairman
Mr Peter Wan Kam-to

Members
Dr Albert Chau Wai-lap (from 20.06.2017)
Mr Arnold Cheng Ka-kui (from 20.06.2017)
Prof. Charles Kwong Che-leung
Prof. Paul Lam Kwan-sing, SBS, JP (up to 19.06.2017)
Dr Samson Tam Wai-ho, JP (up to 19.06.2017)
Mr Henry Tong Sau-chai, MH, JP
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP [President]

Co-opted Member
Mr Anthony Chan Tung-shan
Mr K C Lee

Secretary
Mr Santiago Chuen Kwok-wai [Director of Finance]

In Attendance
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)

HONORARY DEGREES COMMITTEE
Chairman
Chief Executive the Honourable Mrs Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor, GBM, GBS
 (from 01.07.2017)
Chief Executive the Honourable C Y Leung, GBM, JP
 (up to 30.06.2017)

Deputy Chairman
Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam, MH, JP

Members
Prof. Alan Au Kai-ming (from 01.06.2017)
Prof. Ho Kin-chung, BBS, JP (up to 31.05.2017)
Prof. Ip Yiu-keung
 [Associate Vice President (Academic Support & External Links)]
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]
Prof. Charles Kwong Che-leung (from 15.01.2018)
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Tam Kwok-kan (up to 14.01.2018)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)
Mr Peter Wan Kam-to
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP [President]
Mr Silas Yang Siu-shun, JP

Secretary
Ms Sylvia Hui Wan-ling [Registrar]

財務委員會

主席
尹錦滔先生

成員
周偉立博士（由20.06.2017起）
鄭家駒先生（由20.06.2017起）
鄺志良教授

林群聲教授 , SBS, JP（至19.06.2017止）
譚偉豪博士 , JP（至19.06.2017止）
湯修齊先生 , MH, JP
黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP [校長 ]

增選成員
陳東山先生

李幹聰先生

秘書
全國偉先生 [財務總監 ]

列席
關清平教授 [副校長（學術）]
李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）

榮譽博士學位委員會

主席
行政長官林鄭月娥女士 , GBM, GBS
 （由01.07.2017 起）
行政長官梁振英先生 , GBM, JP
 （至30.06.2017止）

副主席
黃奕鑑先生 , MH, JP

成員
區啟明教授（由01.06.2017起）
何建宗教授 , BBS, JP （至31.05.2017止）
葉耀強教授

 [協理副校長 (學術支援及對外交流）]
關清平教授 [副校長（學術）]
鄺志良教授（由15.01.2018起）
李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
譚國根教授（至14.01.2018止）
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）
尹錦滔先生

黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP [校長 ]
楊紹信先生 , JP

秘書
許韻玲女士 [教務長 ]
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HUMAN RESOURCES COMMITTEE

Chairman
Mrs Joanna Li Lau Lai-hing

Members
Ms Yvonne Choi Ying-pik, GBS, JP (from 22.03.2018)
Mr Paul Chong Kin-lit, BBS, MH
Prof. John Lee Chi-kin, JP
Mr Matthias Li Sing-chung
Prof. Alexander Wai Ping-kong
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP [President]

Co-opted Members
Mr Andy Chan Ho-tat
Mr Anthony Chan Tung-shan (from 08.05.2017)

Secretary
Mr Vincent Shek Kam-cheong [Director of Human Resources]
 (from 01.06.2017)
Ms Monisa Wan Siu-man [Director of Human Resources]
 (up to 31.05.2017)

In Attendance
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)

MAIN TENDER BOARD

Chairman
Mrs Joanna Li Lau Lai-hing

Members
Dr Albert Chau Wai-lap (from 20.06.2017)
Prof. Paul Lam Kwan-sing, SBS, JP (up to 19.06.2017)
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)
Mr Peter Wan Kam-to
Dr Anna Yip

Secretary
Mr Santiago Chuen Kwok-wai [Director of Finance]

人力資源委員會

主席
李劉麗卿女士

成員
蔡瑩璧女士 , GBS, JP（由22.03.2018起）
莊堅烈先生 , BBS, MH
李子建教授 , JP
李繩宗先生

衛炳江教授

黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP [校長 ]

增選成員
陳可達先生

陳東山先生（由08.05.2017起）

秘書
石錦昌先生 [人力資源總監 ]
 （由01.06.2017起）
溫少雯女士 [人力資源總監 ]
 （至31.05.2017止）

列席
關清平教授 [副校長 （學術）]
李榮安教授 [副校長 （行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
唐創時教授 [副校長 （行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）

主要項目投標委員會

主席
李劉麗卿女士

成員
周偉立博士（由20.06.2017起）
林群聲教授 , SBS, JP（至19.06.2017止）
李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）
尹錦滔先生

葉安娜博士

秘書
全國偉先生 [財務總監 ]
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PHYSICAL RESOURCES COMMITTEE

Chairman
Mr Silas Yang Siu-shun, JP

Members
Mr Paul Chong Kin-lit, BBS, MH
Prof. Linda Lee Yin-king (up to 31.05.2017)
Mrs Sandra Mak Wong Siu-chun (up to 19.06.2017)
Prof. Helen Meng Mei-ling
Dr Mimi Tiu Mei-ha (from 01.06.2017)
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP [President]
Mr Gary Yeung Man-yui, MH (from 14.08.2017)

Co-opted Members
Dr Stanley Ko Kam-chuen, BBS, JP

Secretary
Mrs Cybill Lam Mak Lin-yi [Director of Facilities Management]
 (from 16.08.2017)
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)

In Attendance
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)

PROFESSORIAL NOMINATION COMMITTEE

Chairman
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP [President]

Members
Prof. Michael Hui King-man, MH
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]
Prof. John Lee Chi-kin, JP
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Tam Kwok-kan (up to 14.01.2018)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)
Prof. Alexander Wai Ping-kong

Secretary
Mr Vincent Shek Kam-cheong [Director of Human Resources]
 (from 01.06.2017)
Ms Monisa Wan Siu-man [Director of Human Resources]
 (up to 31.05.2017)

物力資源委員會

主席
楊紹信先生 , JP

成員
莊堅烈先生 , BBS, MH
李燕瓊教授（至31.05.2017止）
麥黃小珍女士（至19.06.2017止）
蒙美玲教授

刁美霞博士（由01.06.2017起）
黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP [校長 ]
楊文銳先生 , MH（由14.08.2017起）

增選成員
高鑑泉博士 , BBS, JP

秘書
林麥蓮儀女士 [校園管理總監 ]
 （由16.08.2017起）
李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）

列席
關清平教授 [副校長（學術）]
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）

教授提名委員會

主席
黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP [校長 ]

成員
許敬文教授 , MH
關清平教授 [副校長（學術）]
李子建教授 , JP
李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
譚國根教授（至14.01.2018止）
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）
衛炳江教授

秘書
石錦昌先生 [人力資源總監 ]
 （由01.06.2017起）
溫少雯女士 [人力資源總監 ]
 （至31.05.2017止）
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SPONSORSHIP AND DEVELOPMENT 
FUND COMMITTEE

Chairman
Mr Silas Yang Siu-shun, JP

Co-Deputy Chairmen
Dr Edward Cheung Wing-yui, BBS
Dr Gerald Siu Chi-sing
Dr Vincent Woo Wing-fai, BBS, MBE

Members
Dr Bunny Chan Chung-bun, GBS, JP
Mr David Chan Ting-chuen
Ms Yvonne Choi Ying-pik, GBS, JP
Dr Eddy C Fong, GBS, JP
Prof. Ip Yiu-keung
 [Associate Vice President (Academic Support & External Links)]
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]
Dr Lam Kin-chung
Dr the Honourable Charles Lee Yeh-kwong, GBM, JP
Mr Peter Lee Kwok-wah
Ms Shelley Lee Lai-kuen, GBS, OBE, JP
Dr Solomon Lee Kui-nang
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Mr Arthur Liang Chung-meng
Ms Ellen Liu Jin (from 20.06.2017)
Mr Tommy Liu Woon-fai (from 20.06.2017)
Mr William Ma Ching-wai (up to 19.06.2017)
Mrs Sandra Mak Wong Siu-chun
Ms Chole Suen Yin-wah (from 20.06.2017)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)
Mr Henry Tong Sau-chai, MH, JP
Miss Angela Wong Ching-yi
Dr Dickson Wong Kai-tat
Mr Matthew Wong Leung-pak, BBS
Mr Michael Wong Yick-kam, MH, JP
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, SBS, BBS, JP [President]
Mr Will Yang Ti-wai (from 20.06.2017)
Dr Anthony Yeung Chun-wai
Mr Stephen Yip Chun-nam, BBS, MH, JP

Secretary
Ms Florence Chan Yuk-sau [Director of Public Affairs]
 (from 05.06.2017)

In Attendance
Ms Irene Cheung Keng-man [Senior Manager of Public Affairs]

資助及發展基金委員會 

主席
楊紹信先生 , JP

聯席副主席
張永銳博士 , BBS
蕭志成博士

胡永輝博士 , BBS, MBE

成員
陳振彬博士 , GBS, JP
陳庭川先生

蔡瑩璧女士 , GBS, JP
方正博士 , GBS, JP
葉耀強教授

 [協理副校長 (學術支援及對外交流）]
關清平教授 [副校長（學術）]
林健忠博士

李業廣博士 , GBM, JP
李國華先生

李麗娟女士 , GBS, OBE, JP
李鉅能博士

李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
梁仲鳴先生

劉瑾女士（由20.06.2017起）
廖煥輝先生（由20.06.2017起）
馬清偉先生（至19.06.2017止）
麥黃小珍女士

孫燕華女士（由20.06.2017起）
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）
湯修齊先生 , MH, JP
黃靜怡小姐

王啟達博士

黃良柏先生 , BBS
黃奕鑑先生 , MH, JP
黃玉山教授 , SBS, BBS, JP [校長 ]
楊題維先生（由20.06.2017起）
楊俊偉博士

葉振南先生 , BBS, MH, JP

秘書
陳毓秀女士 [公共事務總監 ]
 （由05.06.2017起）

列席
張競文女士 [高級公共事務經理 ]
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香港公開大學（中國）
有限公司董事會

主席
尹錦滔先生

成員
林群聲教授 , SBS, JP
 （至30.06.2017止）
黃玉山教授 , BBS, JP [校長 ]
翁以登博士 , JP
湯修齊先生 , MH, JP
周偉立博士（由15.08.2017起）

公司秘書
全國偉先生 [財務總監 ]

列席
關清平教授 [副校長（學術）]
李榮安教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （至15.08.2017止）
唐創時教授 [副校長（行政及發展）]
 （由18.09.2017起）

公大遙距顧問（深圳）
有限公司董事會

主席
關清平教授 [副校長（學術）]

成員
全國偉先生 [財務總監 ]
石雪梅女士

 [中國及國際事務統籌主任 ]
曾婉媚博士

 [教育科技出版總監 ]
石錦昌先生 [人力資源總監 ]
 （由01.06.2017起）
溫小雯女士 [人力資源總監 ]
 （至31.05.2017止）

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF OUHK 
(CHINA) LIMITED

Chairman
Mr Peter Wan Kam-to

Members
Prof. Paul Lam Kwan-sing, SBS, JP
 (up to 30.06.2017)
Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong, BBS, JP [President]
Dr Eden Y Woon, JP
Mr Henry Tong Sau-chai, MH, JP
Dr Albert Chau Wai-lap (from 15.08.2017)

Company Secretary
Mr Santiago Chuen Kwok-wai [Director of Finance]

In Attendance
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]
Prof. Lee Wing-on [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (up to 15.08.2017)
Prof. Tong Chong-sze [Vice President (Administration and Development)]
 (from 18.09.2017)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF OUHK 
CONSULTANTS (SHENZHEN) LIMITED

Chairman
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping [Vice President (Academic)]

Members
Mr Santiago Chuen Kwok-wai [Director of Finance]
Ms Shi Xuemei
 [Mainland and International Affairs Coordinator]
Dr Eva Tsang Yuen-mei 
 [Director of Educational Technology and Publishing]
Mr Vincent Shek Kam-cheong [Director of Human Resources]
 (from 01.06.2017)
Ms Monisa Wan Siu-man [Director of Human Resources]
 (up to 31.05.2017)

附錄三 Appendix 3
香港公開大學 ( 中國 ) 有限公司、

公大遙距顧問 ( 深圳 ) 有限公司董事會

Board of Directors of OUHK (China) Ltd. and 
OUHK Consultants (Shenzhen) Ltd.
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附錄四 Appendix 4
大學架構及管理層 Organizational structure and management team

諮議會
Court

校董會
Council

校長
President
黃玉山教授

Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong

副校長（學術）
Vice President (Academic)

關清平教授
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping

副校長（行政及發展）
Vice President

(Administration & Development)
李榮安教授（至15.08.2017止）

Prof. Lee Wing-on (up to 15.08.2017)

唐創時教授（由18.09.2017起）
Prof. Tong Chong-sze (from 18.09.2017)

人文社會科學院院長
Dean of School of Arts & Social Sciences

Prof. Tam Kwok-kan (up to 14.01.2018)

李兆基商業管理學院院長
Dean of Lee Shau Kee 

School of Business & Administration

區啟明教授
Prof. Alan Au Kai-ming

教育及語文學院院長
Dean of School of Education & Languages

張國華博士
Dr Cheung Kwok-wah

科技學院院長
Dean of School of Science & Technology

何建宗教授
Prof. Ho Kin-chung

護理及健康學院院長
Dean of School of Nursing & Health Studies

李國麟教授（由14.02.2018起）
Prof. Joseph Lee Kok-long (from 14.02.2018)

李嘉誠專業進修學院院長
Director of Li Ka Shing Institute of 

Professional & Continuing Education

黃偉寧博士（至20.01.2018止）
Dr Kris Wong Wai-ning (up to 20.01.2018) 

教務長
Registrar

許韻玲女士
Ms Sylvia Hui Wan-ling

圖書館館長
Librarian

莫王慧雯女士
Mrs Mok Wong Wai-man

研究事務處總監
Director of Research Of�ce

李錦昌博士
Dr Li Kam-cheong

學術支援總監
Director of Academic Support

鍾少樑教授（至24.08.2017止）
Prof. Chung Siu-leung (up to 24.08.2017)

葉耀強教授（由25.08.2017起）
Prof. Ip Yiu-keung (from 25.05.2017)

學生事務長
Director of Student Affairs

陳敏慈女士
Ms Dorinda Chan Man-chi 

鄺志良教授（由15.01.2018起）
Prof. Charles Kwong Che-leung (from 15.01.2018)

關清平教授（由13.11.2017至31.01.2018）（署理）
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping 
(from 13.11.2017 to 31.01.2018) (Acting)

布卓賢博士（由01.02.2018起）（暫委院長）
Dr Robert Edward Butcher
(from 01.02.2018)(Interim Director)

譚國根教授（至14.01.2018止）

協理副校長（學術支援及對外交流）
Associate Vice President

(Academic Support & External Links)

葉耀強教授
Prof. Ip Yiu-keung

教育科技出版總監
Director of Educational

Technology & Publishing

曾婉媚博士
Dr Eva Tsang Yuen-mei

校園管理總監
Director of Facilities Management

林麥蓮儀女士
Mrs Cybill Lam Mak Lin-yi

財務總監
Director of Finance

全國偉先生
Mr Santiago Chuen Kwok-wai

人力資源總監
Director of Human Resources

溫小雯女士（至31.05.2017止）
Ms Monisa Wan Siu-man (up to 31.05.2017)

石錦昌先生（由01.06.2017起）
Mr Vincent Shek Kam-cheong (from 01.06.2017)

資訊科技總監
Director of Information Technology

張景勝博士
Dr Simon Cheung King-sing

公共事務總監
Director of Public Affairs

張競文女士（至04.06.2017止）（署理）
Ms Irene Cheung Keng-man

(up to 04.06.2017) (Acting)

陳毓秀女士（由05.06.2017起）
Ms Florence Chan Yuk-sau (from 05.06.2017)

校董會秘書處
Council Secretariat

內部審計部
Internal Audit Unit
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諮議會
Court

校董會
Council

校長
President
黃玉山教授

Prof. Yuk-Shan Wong

副校長（學術）
Vice President (Academic)

關清平教授
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping

副校長（行政及發展）
Vice President

(Administration & Development)
李榮安教授（至15.08.2017止）

Prof. Lee Wing-on (up to 15.08.2017)

唐創時教授（由18.09.2017起）
Prof. Tong Chong-sze (from 18.09.2017)

人文社會科學院院長
Dean of School of Arts & Social Sciences

Prof. Tam Kwok-kan (up to 14.01.2018)

李兆基商業管理學院院長
Dean of Lee Shau Kee 

School of Business & Administration

區啟明教授
Prof. Alan Au Kai-ming

教育及語文學院院長
Dean of School of Education & Languages

張國華博士
Dr Cheung Kwok-wah

科技學院院長
Dean of School of Science & Technology

何建宗教授
Prof. Ho Kin-chung

護理及健康學院院長
Dean of School of Nursing & Health Studies

李國麟教授（由14.02.2018起）
Prof. Joseph Lee Kok-long (from 14.02.2018)

李嘉誠專業進修學院院長
Director of Li Ka Shing Institute of 

Professional & Continuing Education

黃偉寧博士（至20.01.2018止）
Dr Kris Wong Wai-ning (up to 20.01.2018) 

教務長
Registrar

許韻玲女士
Ms Sylvia Hui Wan-ling

圖書館館長
Librarian

莫王慧雯女士
Mrs Mok Wong Wai-man

研究事務處總監
Director of Research Of�ce

李錦昌博士
Dr Li Kam-cheong

學術支援總監
Director of Academic Support

鍾少樑教授（至24.08.2017止）
Prof. Chung Siu-leung (up to 24.08.2017)

葉耀強教授（由25.08.2017起）
Prof. Ip Yiu-keung (from 25.05.2017)

學生事務長
Director of Student Affairs

陳敏慈女士
Ms Dorinda Chan Man-chi 

鄺志良教授（由15.01.2018起）
Prof. Charles Kwong Che-leung (from 15.01.2018)

關清平教授（由13.11.2017至31.01.2018）（署理）
Prof. Reggie Kwan Ching-ping 
(from 13.11.2017 to 31.01.2018) (Acting)

布卓賢博士（由01.02.2018起）（暫委院長）
Dr Robert Edward Butcher
(from 01.02.2018)(Interim Director)

譚國根教授（至14.01.2018止）

協理副校長（學術支援及對外交流）
Associate Vice President

(Academic Support & External Links)

葉耀強教授
Prof. Ip Yiu-keung

教育科技出版總監
Director of Educational

Technology & Publishing

曾婉媚博士
Dr Eva Tsang Yuen-mei

校園管理總監
Director of Facilities Management

林麥蓮儀女士
Mrs Cybill Lam Mak Lin-yi

財務總監
Director of Finance

全國偉先生
Mr Santiago Chuen Kwok-wai

人力資源總監
Director of Human Resources

溫小雯女士（至31.05.2017止）
Ms Monisa Wan Siu-man (up to 31.05.2017)

石錦昌先生（由01.06.2017起）
Mr Vincent Shek Kam-cheong (from 01.06.2017)

資訊科技總監
Director of Information Technology

張景勝博士
Dr Simon Cheung King-sing

公共事務總監
Director of Public Affairs

張競文女士（至04.06.2017止）（署理）
Ms Irene Cheung Keng-man

(up to 04.06.2017) (Acting)

陳毓秀女士（由05.06.2017起）
Ms Florence Chan Yuk-sau (from 05.06.2017)

校董會秘書處
Council Secretariat

內部審計部
Internal Audit Unit
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教職員人數 No. of staff

校長室

President’s Office 16

人文社會科學院

School of Arts and Social Sciences 94

李兆基商業管理學院

Lee Shau Kee School of Business and Administration 97

教育及語文學院

School of Education and Languages 28

護理及健康學院

School of Nursing and Health Studies 76

科技學院

School of Science and Technology 61

李嘉誠專業進修學院

Li Ka Shing Institute of Professional and Continuing Education 118

研究事務處

Research Office 6

校園管理部

Facilities Management Unit 69

教育科技出版部

Educational Technology and Publishing Unit 50

財務部

Finance Unit 40

人力資源部

Human Resources Unit 25

資訊科技部

Information Technology Unit 58

圖書館

Library 43

公共事務部

Public Affairs Unit 26

教務處

Registry 70

學術支援處

Office of Academic Support 7

學生事務處

Student Affairs Office 20

總數 
Total 904

備註：不包括臨時、兼職及項目員工。

Remarks: Exclusive of temporary, part-time and project staff.

附錄五 Appendix 5
各學院與部門職員人數 Number of staff in each School and Unit
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香港公開大學於2017年有7,055名畢業生，包括4,180名兼讀制課程畢業生和2,875名全日制面授課程畢業生。自1989
年創校至今，本校已有超過11萬名畢業生。
The OUHK produced 7,055 graduates in 2017, including 4,180 of part-time programmes and 2,875 of full-time face-to-
face programmes. This brings the total number of graduates to over 110,000 since the OUHK’s establishment in 1989.

全日制課程畢業生就業簡況
Full-time graduate employment profile

根據2017年12月至2018年3月進行的畢業生調查，約百分之九十的全日制面授課程畢業生於畢業後找到工作，另近
百分之五繼續深造。

Based on the latest graduate survey conducted between December 2017 and March 2018, about 90% of our full-time 
programme graduates have found a job after graduation, while nearly 5% are pursuing further studies.

附錄六 Appendix 6
2017 年畢業生統計數字 2017 Graduate statistics

兼讀制
Part-time

837

全日制
Full-time
149

兼讀制
Part-time

3,343

全日制
Full-time
2,726

研究生課程
Postgraduate programmes

本科生課程
Undergraduate programmes

畢業生數目

Number of graduates (2017): 986
畢業生數目

Number of graduates (2017): 6,069

政府 
Civil Services

3%
教育機構

Educational Institutions 
10%

社區及社會服務業
Community/Social Service

24%

工商業
Commerce/Industry  
63%
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本年度，香港公開大學有近一萬名全日制課程學生及約逾9,400名兼讀制課程學生。
This year, the OUHK has about 10,000 full-time and over 9,400 part-time students.

附錄七 Appendix 7
2017 年學生統計數字 2017 Student statistics

兼讀制
Part-time

1,118

全日制
Full-time

267

研究生課程
Postgraduate programmes

學生人數

Student enrolment (2017-18): 1,385

兼讀制
Part-time

8,312

全日制
Full-time

9,645

本科生課程
Undergraduate programmes

學生人數

Student enrolment (2017-18): 17,957
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本校衷心感謝各界捐款，以下是捐款二千元或以上的善長芳名 *
The University is grateful to all donors for their generous support. Names of donors who contributed HK$2,000 or more
are listed as follows*

*「香港公開大學賽馬會健康護理學院」發展計劃捐款另表羅列
Donations dedicated to the OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare project are listed separately

贊助人 / 機構 贊助項目 Donor Area of support

蘋果日報慈善基金 學生資助基金 Apple Daily Charitable Foundation Student Assistance Fund

怡誠基金 學生資助基金 Assemble Foundation Student Assistance Fund

銀聯信託有限公司 學生資助基金 Bank Consortium Trust Company 

Limited

Student Assistance Fund

華人永遠墳場管理委員會 中醫護理教學專區 The Board of Management of The 

Chinese Permanent Cemeteries

Chinese Medicine Skill Education 

Unit

中國銀行（香港） 學生資助基金 Bank of China (Hong Kong) Student Assistance Fund

陳志仁先生 學生資助基金 Mr Chan Chi Yan Student Assistance Fund

陳鳳生小姐 學生資助基金 Ms Chan Fung Sang Theresa Student Assistance Fund

陳曾熙基金會有限公司 學生資助基金 Chan Tseng-Hsi Foundation Limited Student Assistance Fund

鄭宗檉、鄭徐翠屏先生夫人慈

善基金

學生資助基金 The Charitable Foundation of Mr 

Cheng Chung Shing & Mrs Cheng 

Tsui Tsu Ping

Student Assistance Fund

時富投資集團有限公司 學生活動基金 Celestial Asia Securities Holdings 

Limited

Student Activities Fund

鄭俊雄先生 學生資助基金 Mr Cheng Chun Hung Student Assistance Fund

鄭仲邦先生 學生資助基金 Mr Cheng Chung Pong Student Assistance Fund

蔣震工業慈善基金 (香港 )有限

公司

學生資助基金 Chiang Chen Industrial Charity 

Foundation (Hong Kong) Limited

Student Assistance Fund

香港中華廠商聯合會 學生資助基金 The Chinese Manufacturers' 

Association of Hong Kong

Student Assistance Fund

周維正先生 創新科技與持續發展

研究所

Mr Oscar Chow Institute for Research in Innovative 

Technology & Sustainability

朱雅娟小姐 學生資助基金 Ms Chu Nga Kuen Education Fund

裘槎基金會 學生資助基金 The Croucher Foundation Student Assistance Fund

裘槎基金會 內地訪問學人 The Croucher Foundation Chinese Visitorship

達豐地質儀器有限公司 學生資助基金 Devoni GI Limited Student Assistance Fund

德寶科技公司 學生資助基金 Double Technology Limited Student Assistance Fund

Elite Partners CPA Limited 學生資助基金 Elite Partners CPA Limited Student Assistance Fund

英皇慈善基金有限公司 學生資助基金 Emperor Foundation Limited Student Assistance Fund

附錄八 Appendix 8
2017-18 年度捐款名錄 Donations received in 2017-18
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贊助人 / 機構 贊助項目 Donor Area of support

福滿源有限公司 學生資助基金 Fu Man Yuan Limited Student Assistance Fund

葛量洪獎學基金 學生資助基金 Grantham Scholarships Fund Student Assistance Fund

何建宗教授 創新科技與持續發展

研究所

Prof. Ho Kin Chung Institute for Research in Innovative 

Technology & Sustainability

何瑞志先生 學生資助基金 Mr Ho Shui Chi Student Assistance Fund

香港潮州商會有限公司 學生資助基金 Hong Kong Chiu Chow Chamber of 

Commerce Limited

Student Assistance Fund

香港電子業商會教育基金有限

公司

學生活動基金 Hong Kong Electronic Industries 

Association Education Foundation 

Limited

Student Activities Fund

香港會計師公會 學生資助基金 Hong Kong Institute of Certified 

Public Accountants

Student Assistance Fund

香港特許秘書基金有限公司 學生資助基金 The Hong Kong Institute of 

Chartered Secretaries Foundation 

Limited

Student Assistance Fund

香港賽馬會慈善信託基金 學生資助基金 The Hong Kong Jockey Club 

Charities Trust

Student Assistance Fund

香港調解仲裁中心 學生資助基金 Hong Kong Mediation and 

Arbitration Centre

Student Assistance Fund

香港順龍仁澤基金會有限公司 學生資助基金 Hong Kong Shun Lung Yan Chak 

Foundation Limited

Student Assistance Fund

香港青年工業家協會 學生活動基金 Hong Kong Young Industrialists 

Council Limited

Student Activities Fund

滙豐銀行慈善基金 學生資助基金 The Hongkong Bank Foundation Student Assistance Fund

香港電燈有限公司 學生資助基金 The Hongkong Electric Company, 

Limited

Student Assistance Fund

新昌 — 葉庚年教育基金信託人

法團

學生資助基金 The Incorporated Trustees of 

Hsin Chong — K.N. Godfrey Yeh 

Education Fund

Student Assistance Fund

金珏賢先生 教育研發基金 Mr Kam Kwok Yin Education Fund

金珏賢先生 學生資助基金 Mr Kam Kwok Yin Student Assistance Fund

高美慶教授 學生活動基金 Prof. Kao Mayching Student Activities Fund

高美慶教授 學生資助基金 Prof. Kao Mayching Student Assistance Fund

高佩璇博士 學生活動基金 Dr Ko Pui Shuen Winnie Student Activities Fund

關丁茜琛女士 學生資助基金 Mrs Kwan Ting Sai Sum Student Assistance Fund

黎錦從先生 學生資助基金 Mr. Lai Kam Chung Student Assistance Fund

林健忠曉陽慈善基金會 學生資助基金 Lam Kin Chung Morning Sun 

Charity Fund

Student Assistance Fund

李業廣博士 學生資助基金 Dr The Hon. Lee Yeh Kwong Charles, 

GBM, JP

Student Assistance Fund

李悅明小姐 學生資助基金 Ms Lee Yuet Ming Student Assistance Fund
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贊助人 / 機構 贊助項目 Donor Area of support

梁鎮翔先生 學生資助基金 Mr Leung Chun Cheung Student Assistance Fund

梁振明先生 學生資助基金 Mr Leung Chun Ming Student Assistance Fund

香港華都獅子會基金有限公司 學生活動基金 The Lions Club of Metropolitan 

Hong Kong Foundation Limited

Student Activities Fund

香港華都獅子會基金有限公司 學生資助基金 The Lions Club of Metropolitan 

Hong Kong Foundation Limited

Student Assistance Fund

雷展鵬先生 學生資助基金 Mr Lui Chin Pang Student Assistance Fund

美思堂文教基金有限公司 學生活動基金 Muses Foundation for Culture & 

Education Limited

Student Activities Fund

吳妮娜博士 學生資助基金 Dr Ng Nai Nar Student Assistance Fund

香港海洋公園保育基金 學生活動基金 Ocean Park Conservation 

Foundation, Hong Kong

Student Activities Fund

灣仔扶輪社 學生資助基金 Rotary Club of Wanchai Student Assistance Fund

上海商業銀行 學生資助基金 Shanghai Commercial Bank Limited Student Assistance Fund

蘇樹榮先生 一般基金 Mr So Shu Wing Vincent General Fund

譚尚渭教授 學生資助基金 Prof. Tam Sheung Wai Student Assistance Fund

香港稅務學會 學生資助基金 The Taxation Institute of Hong 

Kong

Student Assistance Fund

田家炳基金會 學生活動基金 Tin Ka Ping Foundation Student Activities Fund

田家炳基金會 學生資助基金 Tin Ka Ping Foundation Student Assistance Fund

田家炳基金會 田家炳中華文化中心 Tin Ka Ping Foundation Tin Ka Ping Centre for Chinese 

Culture

和富慈善基金有限公司 學生活動基金 Wofoo Foundation Limited Student Activities Fund

和富慈善基金有限公司 水資友計劃 Wofoo Foundation Limited Adopt a Water Buddy Program

王啟達會計師事務所有限公司 學生資助基金 Dickson Wong CPA Co. Limited Student Assistance Fund

黃國致先生 學生資助基金 Mr Wong Kwok Chi Student Assistance Fund

黃培翼先生 學生資助基金 Mr Wong Pui Yik Student Assistance Fund

黃丹小姐 賽馬會校園發展計劃 Ms Wong Tan Helena Jockey Club Campus 

Development Project

黃丹小姐 學生資助基金 Ms Wong Tan Helena Student Assistance Fund

胡永輝慈善基金 學生資助基金 Woo Wing Fai Charitable 

Foundation

Student Assistance Fund

伍步謙博士 一般基金 Dr Wu Po Him Philip, BBS, JP General Fund

楊彩珍小姐 教育研發基金 Ms Yeung Choi Chun Education Fund

青苗基金 學生資助基金 Youth Arch Foundation Student Assistance Fund

余國賢先生 創新科技與持續發展

研究所

Mr Yue Kwok Yin Edmond Institute for Research in Innovative 

Technology & Sustainability

鄭健鵬先生 學生資助基金 Mr Zheng Jian Peng Darren Student Assistance Fund

新界崇德社 學生資助基金 Zonta Club of The New Territories Student Assistance Fund
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以下是向「香港公開大學賽馬會健康護理學院」發展計劃捐款二千元或以上的善長芳名

Below are the names of donors who contributed HK$2,000 or more towards the OUHK Jockey Club Institute of Healthcare 
project

贊助人 / 機構 Donor

雅居樂集團控股有限公司 Agile Group Holdings Limited

香港公開大學校友會 The Alumni Association of The Open University of Hong Kong

人文社會科學院同學會 The Alumni Society of The School of Arts and Social Sciences (OUHK)

陳國輝先生 Mr Chan Kwok Fai

陳庭川先生 Mr David T. C. Chan

陳永宗先生 Mr Chan Wing Chung

陳賢華小姐 Ms Chan Yin Wah

陳玉輝小姐 Ms Chan Yuk Fai Wendy

鄭俊雄先生 Mr Cheng Chun Hung

鄭琼香小姐 Ms Cheng King Heung

張金返先生 Mr Cheung Kam Fan

張慕貞小姐 Ms Cheung Mo Ching Wylie

張文櫻小姐 Ms Cheung Mun Ying

張永銳先生 Mr Cheung Wing Yui Edward, BBS

慈航慈善基金有限公司 Chi Hong Charitable Foundation Limited

趙志成先生 Mr Chiu Chi Sing

鄒志富先生 Mr Cho Chi Foo

周美珍小姐 Ms Chow Mei Chun

周慶祺先生 Mr Chow Hing Kay

肇豐針織有限公司 Fang Brothers Knitting Limited

方正博士 Dr Eddy C. Fong, GBS, JP

方燕琼小姐 Miss Fong Yin King Connie

馮德卿小姐 Ms Fung Tak Hing

何劍先生 Mr Ho Kim

何文鳳小姐 Ms Ho Man Fung Edith

嘉道理慈善基金會 The Kadoorie Charitable Foundation

鑑基平護 (基金 )有限公司 Kam Kay and Ping Wu (Foundation) Limited

舒小佩慈善基金 Katie Shu Sui Pui Charitable Trust

關兆琼小姐 Ms Kwan Siu King

鄺楚舒小姐 Ms Kwong Chor Shu

冠忠巴士集團有限公司 Kwoon Chung Bus Holdings Limited

黎俊偉先生 Mr Lai Chun Wai

黎錦從先生 Mr Lai Kam Chung

賴玉蓮小姐 Ms Lai Yuk Lin

林逢春先生 Mr Lam Fung Chun

林護紀念基金有限公司 Lam Woo Foundation Limited

羅國基博士 Dr Law Kuok Kei

羅慧兒小姐 Ms Law Wai Yee

李鉅能博士 Dr Lee Kui Nang Solomon
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贊助人 / 機構 Donor

李國華先生 Mr Peter K. W. Lee

梁志昌先生 Mr Leung Chi Cheong

梁福培先生 Mr Leung Fuk Pui

梁錦標先生 Mr Leung Kam Biu

梁世昌先生 Mr Leung Sai Cheong

李昌輝先生 Mr Li Cheong Fai

廖秀麗小姐 Ms Liu Sau Lai

劉慧賢小姐 Ms Liu Wai Yin Anna

雷展鵬先生 Mr Lui Chin Pang

黃廷方慈善基金有限公司 Ng Teng Fong Charitable Foundation Limited

顏永康先生 Mr Ngan Wing Hong

香港公開大學管弦樂團 The Open University of Hong Kong Orchestra

彭美嫦小姐 Ms Pang Mei Seung Connie

香港公開大學普通話學會 (校友 ) The Putonghua Association of the Open University of Hong Kong (Alumni)

蕭麗明小姐 Ms Shew Lai Ming Becky

瑞安集團有限公司 Shui On Holdings Limited

蕭志成博士 Dr Gerald C. S. Siu

蕭玉華小姐 Ms Siu Yuk Wa Joe Joe

蘇志賢先生 Mr So Chi Yin

孫團結先生 Mr Sun Tuanjie

鄧玉潔小姐 Ms Tang Yuk Kit

丁良輝先生 Mr Ting Leung Huel

謝文泰先生 Mr Tse Man Tai

謝煥珍小姐 Ms Tse Woon Chun Jane

溫遠亮先生 Mr Wan Yuen Leung Kenneth

王潔媚小姐 Ms Wong Kit Mei

黃丹小姐 Ms Wong Tan Helena

黃偉強先生 Mr Wong Wai Keung

黃奕鑑先生 Mr Wong Yick Kam Michael, MH, JP

黃月梅小姐 Ms Wong Yuet Mui Amy

胡國萍小姐 Ms Woo Kwok Ping

胡永輝博士 Dr Woo Wing Fai Vincent, BBS, MBE

伍絜宜慈善基金有限公司 Wu Jieh Yee Charitable Foundation Limited

楊月娥小姐 Ms Yeung Yuet Ngor

嚴玉麟先生 Mr Yim Yuk Lun Stanley, JP

袁英財先生 Mr Yuen Ying Choi
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人數No. of recipients 金額Amount (HK$)

大學提供的計劃University Schemes

 獎學金Scholarships 463 5,267,000

 助學金Bursaries 361 2,988,417

 貨款Loans 591 11,473,865

政府自資專上獎學金計劃

Government Self-financing Post-secondary Scholarship Scheme
805 13,220,000

政府專上學生資助計劃

Government's Financial Assistance Schemes for 
 Post-secondary Students

 助學金Grant 2,940* 128,038,093*

 貨款Loans 2,925* 120,007,148*

政府專上學生免入息審查貸款計劃

Government's Non-mean Tested Loan Scheme for 
 Post-secondary Students

2,035* 92,735,340.50*

政府擴展的免入息審查貸款計劃

Government's Extended Non-means-tested Loan Scheme
352* 12,495,250*

免息學費貸款（由永隆銀行提供）

Interest-free Tuition Loan Scheme
 (provided by Wing Lung Bank)

811^ 10,803,260

* 可獲得的助學金或貸款 Grant or loan offered
^ 按貸款筆數計算 Number of loans

附錄九 Appendix 9
2017-18 年度學生獎助學金及貸款 

Scholarships and financial assistance for students in 2017-18

本年報由校董會授權出版，涵蓋 2017年 4月 1日至 2018年 3月 31日的報告年度。
This Annual Review is published by authority of the Council for the period from 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018.
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